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~hanlc you for le11tl.n,g me eeo the '1lloript or the 
"Da;a at .ireen Dme;on w1•n AMO. llold". hila the mt rl l is 
in a .-ertain w y -.arth while an or a 0114 inter et Io t oea 
Wbo hsve beon to Greon llre,-;on Camp and •ho kn"" 7011, ~t it. 
i!lpre~aes t1e a a voey heav;-rooted 'l~d uni n ·1nat1ve pre-
entll.tbn • wJE.t ehoul4 ~ could be a moot csptiv Ung an1 

ins iring bnok. Mre Donvllle bnc iven virti.lll.lly nothinr or 
.. reon Dra u, am the onm - at leaat nothi""' t t the ::oador 
wllo la unf 111ar Wi ht~ ploco could "l'IIZP Bn! fro Which he 
could derive any 1mpreea1on of the c! rm 1'15111 1•y of • e 
houaae, t!>e1r Quality on! t~~lr ai tu . t1on. tnd ~he b::s cat1-ht 
but .roc1ws little of lvll ,mid> 1G ,ital, u111cu.a1 an!. real, 

ho 11' e ehccn e methi?l; of JOW" 004 hamor 0111 ~o r b lg ~.elp
fulmcs but or ~be etren•th, the ori"1.nol1ty, th tin«1ess ot 
; tr ir! t cho h a von acaro l) a hint. he hna done the best 
cbe ooul ~ l ar., convinMd but ehe clearly • not it to tor t • 
tm.k and ehe bro11:;11t wiUi~--neae rattler tMn tal,,r,1 d tsnt<isy 
•.o tre worlr. The res u 1" tru, com nplaoo am Y.U n: the 
-,reen llrt1e0n wero bet~er lett unrecorded nd 11.'lS ung than done in 
t iat ~tylo. I think the !11ln 1ecrint w,uld be of value to anyone 
l'ho wrote TB book t.11 t hould be "ritten for there are faote . 

hlch could te ffO'l'etl in and uaod whiob WCDld be of worth t 
the book as it nair at nds would to .., be a hal tll'I'.' wellk ettort 
rather th:!.n II oonvinolng retraahin.: w rk"" it ouli b • 

t 1 would lite to £ae c.r1~ wouli be to • ve -,.., eons 
with fant l' and i 1""1 ion catch \ho• irlt or t lac t 
1•e co .~1cn nt, 1te b 11d1.~. lt. dev: 10'PM0n" ad 1 a r1 'o o 
.m1t it when at lte hei ht "C":i•h .,..,u.nr tl:!'l t.1'!1 • .e.nJ 
vi'tsll ing pir1t, ,he rirct ell tera ohoal.t be a deeorl tion 

t'le old an0acu le t • at Lo J 11., was "" 1•et ,ou 
e ll!!ht 1t ror a p ,e ol we""' n eat, Descr1 ,ti n ot the 
rHe oat t · ore the !.iret tir-e ya11went c~t, thn v11 Tl ;ou llad 
· t '1av1n a eh ck lhera wllere you coC2U et a a.; troll o rld 
a.-1 rolko, the pl'l nin,~ with the architect who f1rct ,mde a 
fire'.'Tico', tile., the bull.din; ot thn ro0111 aroun~ it rid ale r 
enc h 4eeor1Tt1on of that rartl ular .room to vis lh it to 
t"o reader. he tirst lunobee out there wl'h ·e, .· • J.ront 
as 'lrat oet, th, r,eople whoo o t e ,rlth u -Beatrice 
H end • e n;v otMr • ha redo: 1 inora inc ~r ~our ti .,, or 

ta;v there, how othar be an to com,, tho next adiltlon to ti o 
plaoe nd a clear but briefer 4oacr1 tlon or it. And t tl1I on
timu t r cor.Un.: or the oonattL,t develop nt of tho laoo 
the ad in o• • dinl't" l':>o:n en te bees.: e m. re nd mom' 
nwoerouc, l all mn t be ne n t "°rely chronolo ic ll;y a~ in 
record .:ier ut i+h Ult rd fu,,ta. ·'li• J. re whol.9 ou•Jror 
e irl t "d Jc;v se e o. it " t be o t ~ tr nr; re rt1 to 
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paper. And into this clearly bllt l.l!rb.tly drawn surrounUn•a 
mu.at be ,ut YOO•- not only the YOO or the BOod mtura, the love 
of tun and the halpfU.l spirit, but the YvO that has ltncmn nearly 
llll the oelebr1tiee of tne iast fifty and more ;;osrs . Your own 
lHe of it.self 1a of lees 1mportC1ce 1t eerir,s to me for 1t nsa 
been remarkable not ~hrou·b atartlin,', thi!l';e ttat ha,e ha9pened 
to you individually but throu;;h the varied 1ntereat1n a'.'d 71oted 
people with whom you have beon so oo,.,tantly in contact . The 
writer or the buok should be with ;/OU a considerable t1!ll8 should 
get y~11 to re11.1n1eolng and note o the t b011eand and ~ne thin,,o 
you oe.n ...a do tell wl)e n yoa a,e epeakin-J of the past. All theea 
ehollld tren bo woven clearly and oort0isely ;)'9t entartaln1np,ly 
into tho text itMlt, keepln> the ·r.,.,n ~rllt'.')n pal•~• t.,.re 
as the struoorhere of the reoord, 'l'h& people ,rho co.me to the 
Cnmp 1 teelt and the g).adneee whioh in!! pir d them to their beet 
'llb1le there ehonld l!leo all he l.ron.,ht 1n, ihla it •eem• to .e 
wo•>Ll be TllS book wllloh n,,t only present d,'.Ji and former vie ltore / 
t<> Jreon Dragun would gladly buy on1 love to l:uno, but "ould be a 
wortb7 record or Jour aohie\fat..(int atd e. Yolum 'Vi'hich re 01'le every-
'llhere wruW read 111tr, deli-ht . ho there 1E t at could do t hla, \ 
I do not knOII. It ""'""s someone . ho is <•holly in aymre.thy with 
;yoa an! with the tpirit of Green Dra't>n u 1t wa11, bu 1, "ho has 
the llta.rsry abilit,' o.nd the ll?,htnes ot touch •blah oould •lil -e / 
tM wholo naterial into s~tN;itive und capt1Tati!18' real1n~. <he 
lut chapter which l belleva I • e erolval dB hos infinitely 
more or the r1.et,t &pirit to ••¥ 1ni ths.n all the roct or tla \ 
b~ok. .i'oe s1 bly if the "lot horself l'O" ana began at 1hn be
tinr.ing an1 could ba w;t h you <nOllfh to loan the n&t l!1l terial 
needed; rhe c 11.ld produoo the book. r w1s h sie ini ht :or 1t ls 
..orth t.be dolrt;, U 1• b& lionP ri•ht, """'7 :>11 rooordln,:, of \ 
visite of the Chiru,man and the oarpcnh, ic , :ne. poor 
using o: white papar and lru< so tar w, ~no 1;0 r,ral 1>Ubl10 ift 
OO'!Ceroo;. Ani whoever wrtten you into a book do not let tbom 
U£A: all the doable as on Iss and I rue nnd oll too met. Your 
1'ore16Jl q,,allty eo tar ea lt le accent1al o " be eu1>: ,o,ted by the 
eli;bt twlet o~ phrase bat ycu do ill t!llk i;ltll t!lo hi•~ or sn 
an. ry gundor nnd thuN is no n'ldi ror it •. ••• 

It is eaey to orlt.loiae but l1t•10 ii tu do •• You 
ael:od me tor roy opinion and o noro ;,011. haw it otrsirllt from tho 
ehoulier. t.e J.,inasc ipt la >:orth •blle for ,ou and :,r your 
i:n.w,Uate friends and I !oel l•s faraiv:il hSJ do'lO well wl th 11bat 
clearly waa very hant))9rl~ mste.-lnl but it 18 llOT the book 1hat 
shouli be writta'l. ab"11.lt YvJ an4 abo.1t ;rean .;)-ragon and whioh oould 
be "ritten if the rl_.ht parJon t<>oic lt 1n hand . H!l:rlnp; it 
etfeoti vely anl r lghtl:, dJne would be to my mind the ~ 
juatHloation for the bo ol<. But thera 1• em;1le jusHl'Ioation 
for 1t 1f it be ,rell done and YO'J and what you repre"' nt a.,,1 haw \ 
aohlevod bo telUn~ly wt into it • ••••• 

A;:ain tllanka for httln,; mo s ~ the 11.11nuaor1 ,t . 
1th OTOl7 good wlab, 

Cordi ally 
8111. 



OLD ~ DRAGON MX!l_ 

with 

Chapter r. 

•rss this 1,1re. Denville? And your son, Madam? I em 

glad to see you. Let me introduce my friend, J,iiss Hope." 

This was the conventional creating that );!rS. Denville 

received, se she slighted from the queer little train that 

creeps out from Sen Diego fourteen or fifteen r'liles, bearing 

tourists ends few other people who choose to live their lives 

in the picturesque coast village of Ls Jolls, Cs11fornis, The 

words were conventional/ but the speaker was Jiles Anne Held, 

one of Southern California's pet celebrities, t e W.strses of 

the Green Drar;on Camp. 

l!rs, JJenville, who was tall, looked up - she had to

for1he llistress towere4 above the crowd. Her costume,- well, 

it does not in this case make the women. Her hat was one of 

those seaside hats from :far .Panama, lianilla or Samoa. more comfy 

then hsnd&ome; s bsndsns was tied carelessly about f.he crown. 

Her shoulders were covered bys short, blue1m1litsry-looking 

golf cape. Her skirt - well, no matter - it wss her voice that 

fixed them--- deep, sweet, soft and womanly, with the tones of 

an organ and the delicious accent of a foreic;n ton(;Ue trained 





!low very generous she wae to her r •e; they rolled lovingly 

around the root or her tongue . 

They entered under an arched gateway with tho sign. 

"Green Dragon" swingine overhead, into The Camp . Thero was a 

green lawn with many bright flowers. Here there were tall and 

gorgeous poinsettias; here was a beautiful pepper tree, and 

there were tall eucalyptus trees forty and fifty feet high. 

leafy spirea in the blue above. The llietrese , pointinJ to the 

tallest. said: 

"That one I broucht here in m.y arms , a small bush , 

se~en yes.res ago ! " And then they aaw the quaint, vine- covered 

oottage that she had designed and helped to build with her own 

hands . 

"I call this ,,,.. Groen Drai;on . I named it for l!ias 

Harraden 's story of the Green vragon . See, Paul , I show you how 

Shakespeare entered his house. Thie is a faoe1mile latch of the 

one on .Anne Hathaway 's cottage; see - - and now 9ou enter ! you 

might want to come sometime in as Shakespeare did- without knock

ing! See, we take this eo and the upper part comes open , and 

you reaoh in and turn the old door-knob in the shape of an 
I 

eSole . See ! " 

They were shown into a most unique livill.3 room. (whioh 

also served for dining) and the e;eneral aura or character breath

ed or many a feast or reason and flow of soul . A large and 

square dining-table stood in the !!!1ddle of the room; faoing it , 

on two eidee , were long wooden settles with high1boar~ baoks, 
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embellished with mottoes from The Immortal Bard, befitting the 

cordial hospitality of the genial hostess. Cm one is "Eat, 

drink and be merry" and opposite is "Let good digestion wait on 

appetite Md health on both". over the fireplace, Yrs. Denville 

read: "Be happy and you'll be good" , 

"Oh". she said, "I have always heard the other way. 11 

"NO, this iss my way, and it ies sol Look first st 

my fireplsoe,--this iss my beet fireplooe, I love itl I will 

tell to you the evolution of my O81:lp, First I bousht the lots. 

I came out from Ssn Diego to see them and I sat down on the 

ground and I said to my friends, "Bow I I own half way to China I 

and no one has ever denied it. I waea so happy," she continued, 

"at owning property that I built a fenoe all around it so I 

might see what wase mine! Then I built my fireplace/' .And she 

pointed to it lovingly. "I told my best workman to build it 

first and then my house around this, and so it ,rsss." 

It is a veritable .Anne Hathaway chimney, filling al

most one side of the room. On the high shelf stand old brass 

oandle-etioks, a queer little Dutch olook (a miniature Grand

father's) and many other delie;htful things, picked up by :friends 

and sent from all parts of the world. On brass screws in the 

shelf hang gongs from China and Japan; s quaint brass oow-bell 

from the Alps; and practical mate- (with "l'olly-put-the-kettle

on") for lifting the hot kettles that swing from the old iron 

crane. (It rnif,ht have belonged to .Anne's Mother, so old it 
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looks.) And near by stands an old spinning-wheel, not muoh in 

use, 'tis true, but then it was bought inl"e Olaok Forest by 

Ellen <,erry and, after it had been need in Faust, given to The 

:..istress by the most beautiful "Uarc;aret" of the nineteenth 

oentury. rt is inaoribed "From your old E.T." On one side of 

the fireplsoe is a high, padded settle with the quieting motto, 

"Pesoe be unto Thee•. A bellows hangs riear, to blow the huge 

loge on the fire-dogs. On the other side of the fireplsoe is 

a great sleepy-hollow ohair and next this 1s an ancient mahog

any eeoritoire. 

"YrS. Delnrmee told me you had four ohildren, " said 

The l,listrees, in a tone suggesting satisfaction, not disappoint

ment nor reproach. 

tt Yes." replied Mrs. Denville. 

0 I have six," was the startling announcement. "Come, 

I show thsm to you. They are so good. They never give me any. 

trouble." 

AB l.!rs, Denville and Paul started to go through a 

door by the fireplace to see The Mistress's six ohildran, she 

stopped them to say: 

"Thie wass a window onoel I built this room we are · 

in and the one over. I waee afraid to sleep below stairs so I 

had my be4,troom built above." 

Tho wide door is draped with fish-net. 

· "Bow 9ou see my music-room and the window is there 

opposite that used to be here, where the door is now. !his 
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iee m.v dear Ellen Terry's corner." She pointed. And there 

the beautiful Ellen Terry looked forth as "Beatrice", "Viola", 

"Imogen", "Juliet", "Lad.V Maoboth", "Guinevere", "Portia", 

"Hermione", "Olivia". 

"Here on the desk ise Shakespeare's cendlestick (a 

double one of tin, with tin shades beautifully made end all 

painted green,) Thie 1sa the light by which Shakespeare wrote," 

and then she added, "Here are my babies I" 

In the oorner by the window and piano ond sitting on 

tiny chairs were dolls, dolls end dolls, with their miniature 

trunks and valises conveniently near. "I will tell you about 

them some time but now come with me and I• 11 show you where I 

put you, just the plaoe for you- The Barn- I put you in The 

Barn." And she gave vrs. Denville a merry wink and a slap on 

the back. 

vrs. Denville end Faul were bewildered by the place. 

"I wish I had more eyes, I oan't aee fast enough, there 

la so much to look at in this room," u:rs. Denville declared. 

"Did you eferl" The l,[istress laughed. "You will have 

plenty of time to see, when you come to sta.v.• 

So she led them out of the house, from the side '7hich 

faoed the ocean. 
I 

"Thie ise "The Den" of The Green Dre.eon. rt was built 

first as a bath-house, but I added on until it iae a nioe little 

den and many people have enjoyed ltl Count Waohmelster and hiss 

mother, the Countesa, -llved in it for several months. The count," 



she continued, "iss a very fine mnsioian, and hiss Mother iss a 

Theosophist. She told me she waas a Theosophiat and I aaked 

her what that wasa, and ahe told mel Anf I said, "Why, that 

iss what I believe and have for yeara, out I did not know whs t 

to call the darn thing! Achl take care," as lire. Denville and 

Paul started down the steep hill/ laughing. "You will go on your 

noso, if you don't take care. Take ms arm- so - and then we 

will go together. You will not find it bad after you get used 

to it, after awhile; and than it ias good for the liver, climb

ing issl" And she gave her i=eaiatible wink. 

"Here we come to The outlook. This iss where Mias 

Hope lives. Sho writea articles for noospapera. She has a 

great name for that. She told me her brother aaid she would die 

of articles but I think she will die of something else and then 

her name will not be Hope either! She has a beau." 

The outlook is another quaint cottage, perched on the 

aide of this steep hill (aome one has called it a toboggan 

slide) overlookin,; the beauties of the Pacific Ocean. They 

walked paat and T'll8 1.Uatre<1s gave a hearty halloo, which -s 

answered from within. 

"Now, this iss The Barn. You come te the upstairs 

first. That iss the best of living on the side of the hill. 

Here is my best knocker." 

It -s an old horse-shoe, rusty and full of nail 

holes, . with a part of a Mexican bridle bit nailed over it. The 

bit was picked up on the beach, and the horse-shoe too, by the 
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lady who first oooupied !rile Barn. 

"!rile latoh-atrlng hangs out for you.• she explained . 

and pulled the string whioh lifted the wooden bar that secured 

the door; the upper half of the door is divided. 

"The door comes apart, you see. ill 111J1 doors are thia 

way . I like it.• 

They entered a large living- room, with high , arched 

roof and rafters expoaad. with two aloovea at the farther end. 

The fireplaoe. opp0eite the door, was a quaint brick affair, 

with tiny diamond-paned windows on eaoh side of the chimney. 

"Thia was built first too. I love fireplaoea Wilen 

they don't smoke. Sometime they smoke and I hat it . I have 

them fixed though . • 

The piano stands next. Quaint pieoes of fttrni ture , 

some oharming antiquea and some sawed out of plain boarda , up
Y 

holstered in denim, are distributed in this hugh room, overlook-

ing the blue , blue water . 

"Here you oan write, if an,vwhere,• and The JUatrees 

pointod to the smaller aloove where a writing-table stands. 

"And in thia place ,re will put our little girls,• pointing to 

the larger alcove, with windowe all around and about , giving to 

the sea, aa the Ji'ranoh would aay; and the ooean giving baok to 

the fortunate ones who gue from The Barn windowa a glorioua 

picture, to entrance and to inspire and never to_forget. 

•see, this ias I.Ir. Denville ' & room. I built it for 

myaelf , • saying, aa she opened a door , showing a little room 
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Just off the stairway, "You see, Yrs. Denville, I fell in love 

with a eh,y little wilow, who lives in town, nnd I told her I 

would build The Barn nnd give it to her, nnd I would oome and 

stay here nnd rent the rest of the camp, She won't oome. And 

I have courted her for seven years! She will not have itl• 

And The Jlistreas shook her great head with a mixture of serious

ness and mirth, with an assuring wink. "That las sol Did you 

eferl It iee true!" 

AS they desoend the ruu-row stnirway (it hes a railing 

all around, after the manner of boato), !Jrs, Denville suggested, 

"Why this is a house-boat.• 

, "Yes, but no 1don•t call it a house-boat! It lee m.v 

Barn and I loTe it! You do not mind the name, do you?" And she 

looked anxiously at Mrs. Denville. 

"Ohl no , I think it is well named." 

"So do I," The Mistress said, reassured. "I tell you 

of a lady. She told me she had some friends to come out to LB 

Jolla, and she said: 'Have you some plaoe to put themY • I told 

her, "Yes". ('l'he Jlistress acted it all out.) "I can take onre 

of them. r put them in The Barn! And I could see the lady ' s 

nose go up and she sniffed and said: '01 that would bo very 

nice--but wouldn't there be a smell oj! horses?' Did you efer l 

A s.la.11 of horses! and I Just brouf)lt her right down and showed 

her. She thou;;ht it wsss a etablol I show you the rest of The 

Barn and you say where we will have the bath." 

They went down the gangway stairs into the large room, 
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whioh , in one part , was furnished as a k1 tohen , end in the 

other as the dining hall ; end Tho Uistresa said: "This iss a 

good oorr.er for the bath-room, end we have a window there , with 

a curtain you aee l " 

jnd The l!istreas pointed to a dark oorner. J(rs. ~en

viile did not aee the window, but she saw an unusually shapely 

hand , and a very small one , oor.aidering The Mistress• gigantio 

proportions . •now I will show you The studio nnd the old maidh 

that live there l " 

They walked down the path to a 11 ttlc cottage, the 

poroh of whioh was all deoorsted with ourioua kelp and ae-eed , 

They were met by some very pleasant ladies , who showed them 

through the plaoe. Artistio hnngings end oaate were on the wall , 

.Bllen Terry was there too . She is everywhere over the Camp i 

She was so interested in l,lise Held •s Groen Dr&f;on that she sent 

out dosena of boo kB for it , a ohafing diah and no end of pretty 

think-me- one. 

"Is the beautiful. Ellen rerry The Fairy Godmother of 

the Camp?" asked .l!rS . Denville , 

"She iss, she does l Ah l that iss so l I tell you all 

about it aometime , when you oome again. But r,ow we vrill go and 

take a peep at the oavaa and then we go back. • Twill be time 

for the train to oarry you away,• 

~ey walked around what is oalled Gold Fish Point , 

where they saw beautiful. shining ;;old~fiah; and fror:i there al8o 

they saw the entrance to the oaves . where the sea -tar is aa 
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blue "" blneing. 

"Oh l Mrs. Denvill e , this iss the only fear I have , 

that the ohildren will fall in! " Ancl she took the tragio pose . 

"We will not let them fall in , no 1n .And she put her arms 

arouncl JJrs . Denville giving her a reassuring hug ancl adcling : 

"It iss so very dangerous and there have been some sad but fool

ish accidenta l The boyss will be oare:!'ul?" An:l. she noddecl her 

head at Paul . 

Mrs . Denvill e a.nd her son were charmed with the Camp , 

and , after a hurried goodbye from the fascinating Mistress, 

they passed out of the gate , determined t ,o accept the invitation 

they saw on the inner side of the swinging sign as they went 

out , "Come again" . 
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Chapter II, 

•now we will have a pleasant afternoon. We will play 

sol1ta1re. Here 1ee your pack of cards and these are my very 

best cards , • taking a most d1lap1dated pack out of a skull , on 

the book-shelf at one side of the room. 

"This 1se my beet pack. no one afar touches them but 

me l " It was 1nterest1ng to watch her beaut1rul hands fondly 

ehurfl1ng the cards . A pieoe of a card fell out and she oare

ru11y restored 1t, saying: "That 1ae the better half of my ten 

of hearts. These hearts have become divorced, but I join them 

again with paste . Ohl It 1ss three o ' clock and I must have my 

coffee. ilwayse I have coffee at three or I am oroes I " And she 

beamed upon JirB. Denville. "We will have 1t together. We will 

not wait for The Lady of Yoody Castle . She will be here soon, 

( she should be here now) and then we will all play soli ta1re and 

be very gay ! " 

"Who 1e The Lady of ia:oody Castle, Mies Held?" Mre . Den

v1lle asked . 

"She is a yowig woman who lives at Coronado. in a queer 

place they call )!oody Castle-- but you wait , I go into the kitchen 

and make our coffee." 

The l!1streee disappeared into the little kitchen and 

Mr• . Denville wandered into the music room, enjoying the society 

of the smiles and thoughts of the pictured faces of The Paet 

and The Present and the borrowed thoughts of Great Authors, burn

ed into the beams and rafters . Han~ing over the vine-covered 
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"Connaitre Anna Held o'est oonnaitre beauooup." (To 

know Anna Held is to know muoh), whioh lira, Denville and all her 

other friends verify. Then sweetest of all, "Auf Weidersehen.• 

Mrs. Denville wss recalled from the dream state,as 

the little room emanated upon her its aura of soulful harmonies, 

by the oheery voice of The 111stress. 

•come now, we will have our kaffe klatohl We will not 

wsit for The Lady of 11oody Castle. She has a cold and she hasn't,• 

"What do you mean, M.iss Held?" 

"Ohl She has a dreadful cold, but she says she hasn't. 

She is a Christian Scientist, Divine Truth, Homs of Truth and lots 

of other things and so forth! But our ooffee will get cold! 

And so come, I show you where we will get our bone, here in 

Mother HU.bbard's cupboard." And she opened a long, narrow door 

into whioh had been burned the immortal words, "Old 11other Hub

bard went to The Cupboard," The 111stress took out the bone: 

some delectable cake, a Sugar bowl and silver spoons, quaint, 

queer and fascinating. They eat down on a window seat, under 

the broad,diamond-paned window, overlookini, the blue ooean. 

Above this window is inscribed: "E&St or west, Home is best"; 

and swinging from the middle is an old iron lamp, with a ruby 

shade, 

"We will now play our solitaire.• 

They went back to the dining-table, and The l,!istress 

began shuffiing the cards, again carefully seeil18 that both 

pieces of the ten of hearts were there. 
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"This pa.ck ias very old, and, if you belief in 

microbes, I suppose it ias full of my own microbes and it will 

not matter. So I keep them to myself. Always. I wet my thumb 

to make the cards oome." 

"Well, if there are microbes, they are of health, I 

think, in your case," Mrs, l>enville laughingly affirmed. 

"Yess, that iss true! You read :for me now, you said 

you would, physohometry. Isa that what you call it? What shall 

I give you -- don•t play cards -- my purse?- Yes, here it issl" 

And she handed Lil's. Denville a handsome silver puree with a 

guard chain, a splendid gift from some loving friend. 

"Tell me what future you get for me, while I play my 

'\.._ solitaire," and she started. "There it is, ~ive in the cornerJ 

\'/hat iss my future?" (Placing the cards industriously, all the 

time.) 

"I do not get future," Mrs. Denville replied, laughed 

and then continued~ "What a mischievous little girl you were." 

"Yeas, I wass both, a little girl and mieohievous," 

The l!istress admitted. 

11 I see you with your Mother on--" 

"That's right. she nefer dared leave me at home, or 

else she heard many thingas about me. ;vhen she returned." 

"You had several boy beauf, when you were a little 

\ girl-" 

"Bhl yeas, I had, the boys liked me, and they do still!" 

.And she gave a merry wink and shrugged her shoulders, and then 
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aeriously: "•ive in the corner- I cannot remember with what I 

began, UJlless I say it aloud l J'ive in the oornerl There were 

eleven of us and we kept our father and mothar . quite buay , es

pecially our mother. My brother, who wase ten or eleven months 

older than I nas, -as a great mischief. we came that way , 

hardly a year between uss l When I wass about ten years old and 

my brother eleven, just about the ages of Luoita and SlUanne, 

your little girls, we had :for a Christmae present a leier-kasten, 

hand organ or grind organ, you call it, and it was fina l I can 

see myself now, with that big leier-kaetenl We got the oldest 

things we oould find. I had a kind of wrapper and tore great 

strips out of it, and tied a string around my waist. And my 

brother was a bundle of rage , too l And we tied old red handker

chiefs over our hoads, like Italians, you kno* I We had a camp• 

stool , too-- Oh l such fun we hadl" Her eyes twinkled merrily , 

"I should like to do that now, you know, take a piano in a oart 

or wagon and get good musicians and go about, dressed up queer l 

Well, to return to my subject , my brother and I went into the 

courts, you know, at Berlin, where the tall apartment buildill8B 

are . carried the camp•etool and my brother the leier-kasten; 

and he played and I caught the money, tied up in strings or 

paper and thrown at me from the windowa. We had over :fifteen 

thalers, and we were not from home over two houres. l'hen we did 

not know what to do· with the money. We had plenty and we were 

ai'rsid our parents would not like it; so we gave 1 t to poor 

people that we-- • 
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•J[iaa Ha1dl J(iaa l!U.ld4 • oalled a deep guttural 

voioe . 

"Yeas , Awlbut, I oome," then to Mrs . Denville, "You 

must uouae me, I haTe to go and show him What to do with 1113 

Den." 

She went out the kitchen way , saying, "J1Te in the 

corner , don •t forget it tor me , I will , I know, " 

!he latoh of the front doer raiaed and some one came 

in, •as Shakespeare did,• without knook1ng , .l tall , handsome 

woman entered , The Lady of l(()ody castle . 

The two women exohanged greetings. The Lady of 11oody 

castle asked for J.!1sa Held. 

•she -a called out , to attend to something at The 

Den." Jlre , "'envllle aaid . "I was reading payohiaally :tor her , 

but--" 

"Oh , yeas , Yrs , DenTille wasa reading tor me, and I 

haTe been telling her of some of my childhood- she recalled 1 t 

to me I .lB she says , I -.ass a bad oh1ldl Excuse , me , I rnuat ask 

you 'for some money , out of DlJ' purse," She helped herself' and 

started out again. 

•r arn afraid my reading will not amount to muoh, the in-

terruptione I haTe--• 

"J(iaa Hu.Id , " cried out the voice again , 

"I 'm coming , " shouted The .llistreae , 

"V1g1t1blea l C1bb1g1e l Lawlagnie l 'l'Omatoa1e l Gleen 

glabaa1e l " Chinaman Charley stood in the kitchen door . 
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"Ohl There are thoae consummated asses! They will 

g1Te me nerfu.aa prostrations ! Come along you two and enjoy the 

run. They are two consummated asaeel" 

The Lady or lloody Castle and Ure. ~enville rollowed. 

"She calls me that Tery pretty name and now she calls 

these-" 

"Well you told me some one was called that, and I liked 

it." 

"I told you ooneummate, and you say consummated," 

laughed the lady. 

"Yese , that iea 113 way--it iae a nice, long word; • 

and. as it las a d-- bad habit to swear . so I say conaummatedl" 

And she made a grimace. 

The little Chinaman was outside, Jumping about , saying: 

"Hello! How-did-dol You wnnt some bu.Vee? I gottee nice rlutel" 

And enumerated his wares again, chuckling all the time , as ir he 

had solTed the problem or being and lire -s Joy to his soul, 

"Kees J!Uld," interrupted the Swde, ignoring the claim 

or the Celestial, "I h&r noo cum, to know what udder else you h&r 

'for me to do," 

"lf&i t a moment, Awlburt, ktn I buy something rrom 

Charlie , •or he will have a ritl" She gaTe the ladies a wink. 

The China-boy f1n1ahel with Ilise Held and turned 

pereuaa1Tely to llrS. DenTille. "You wan tee come bUJ'ee? Bo, 

you won't buyee? I go papa, he buyeel Papa heap nice a man. 

I go papal" Then shouting •Goo-bye I Goo-bye I CUm again .i'lyday, • 
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he drove his :tat horse down the road . 

•Jow, Awlburt , I want you to go down to The Barz;, and 

get llrB . Danville ' s ooffin. You said you did not want it , !Jre. 

Denville . • 

"Oertainl,v • J41ss Held . 11 

• I will take 111,1' coffin , mine is in the tent/ Awlburt, 

and your coffin , llrB • .llenville , • The llistrase musingly said. 

The gentleman from S-en, the "!lord of S11'8den• , l ooking 

perplexed but pleasant, with a :tull set o:t square teeth very 

large and visible, remarked: 

"Hawnh? Miss l!Uld?" 

"You are perfectly welcome to mine , llise Held . Albert. 

it is down by the dining- room poroh," lire. "envi lle laughed . 

"Y- e - e - se." soothed The Mistress. "You don 't like 

yours , to have it right there I And I hate mine and I will have 

a :tine wardrobe for my olothea made l Yeas , it can be done . I 

ehow you how." 

The swede still looked bewildered, 

"Ohl Those box-beds- bring to The Wigwam/and we fix 

them there . " 

"Oh- oh-ooh," and the man plunged down the hill , 

"i'he stoopid," muttered The Mistress and she imitated 

hie broad , vaoant amile , turning her eyes nosall'Srd . 

"And hie wi:te Just adores him.- Yea , she doea, llrs . 

Denville . • And they want back into the dining- room and seated 

themselves about the table . 
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The Lady ot 11oody caatle found a paok of oards tuoked 

away on the book shelf. 

"Bow, we return to our muttons." announoed The Mist:ress. 

"Well," said Hr&. Denville, "m,y reading has been some

what disturbed. I should like to have told you about your three 

boy bea~.• 

"Ohl Yee, I remember theml I know theml J.nd the three 

big boquets I had from them, when I waes oontirmed. (We did that 

in our ohuroh too, the .Lootheran.) J.nd I did not know which to 

oarryl" 

:Pora moment, she looked ao if she were dreaming of 

her paat, then she shook her head sadly and murmured, "Five in 

the oorner, I will nefer make this now." 

"Oh. Mies Held, that waen•t right! Pardon me, you 

made a mistake," Mrs • .Uenville corrected. 

"Ohl Yes,. I will pardon you, but I did not make a mis

take. That iss the way I play, that iss my wayl" And she paused 

a minute, to beam sweetly on Ura. Denville. 

"L!rS. Denville, you are ,mating time it you think you 

oan show l,!ias Held eolitBire. She pla,ve her own way and she and 

The Proteeeor have the greatest arguments.• The Lady ot Moody 

castle laughed. 

•Who ie The Professor? Jla3 I askl" L!ra, Denville said. 

"Yeas, of course, you can ask. He ise only a German 

PrO:teseor. A. fine artist, too, and a nice man, only he ise so 

conceited about hie solitaire and I like mine beat, and so we--• 

• , uarrel as children would," The Lady ot 11oody caatle 
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interrupted . 

"Ho lives in the funny little shack, up over the 

caves you know , but is in Loa .Angeles now . " 

"Mies HUld , " from outside . 

"Oh l there come our cottins and I must aee about them-" 

"rt is late and I must go to The Barn. You must tell 

me ot your life sometime , won't you?" 

"Yeas , indeedl if you care to Jmow," 

"Auf Wiedersehen." 

"Auf Wiedersehen," called back Miss Held . "Auf 

Wiedoreehen," she repeated. Ah l this great woman , with her 

sweet child ' s heart and man ' s mind, her love for little children 

illuminating her life and dominating her pa.st. She is no type . 

She is an individual. She haa a talent for friendahip , for 

building houaea l She is a geniua l 
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Chapter III . 

Next morning , Mrs , Denville and the little girls , 

climbed the hill to see The Miatreaa of The Green Dr agon , 

"Do .vou want to know how I oame to America? Sit down 

and I will tell you , You will be bored l No? When I waes very 

young , I had a little sister of whom Iwasa very fon~ , and 

~anted to do for her the very beet and so I studied Froebel ' s 

Method of Kindergarten , I took a course of instruction in the 

seminary of nurses at Berlin . also upon Froebel ' s plan . I then 

went to a oonservatoire of muei°r where I met a young American 

woman . who was married and hnd two children. I fell in love 

with hor . The time came for her to return home and she very 

much wanted two nurses to go to America . She asked me to find 

her some one from the nurses ' school . I tried but could get no 

one to go . I had always liked America , when studied about it 

as a ohil"tand thought sometime I would go , sa1 I said then , I 

would go. Jly parents did not want me to do so, MY father said , 

No , He was wealthy and he wanted me to stay at home , But I 

begged and they finally consented to my ooming. Well , I came 

over with her . Before I started, however , our family physician 

in Berlin came to see me. He had known ce since I was a little 

girl and he said, • Anna , here isa a letter to a very dear friend 

of mine . If you ever need a friend , go to him . He ie a prominent 

physician in New York,' We arrived in 11ew York and lived in a 

handsome , brown stone house . Ever9thing woes luxurious about 1 t . 
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I had those babies to 111$Self l lJ.V meals were served to me in 111$ 

apartments. I eaw no one . I waee driven out in a hBJ1dsome 

brougham evory day to The Park , with 111$ babies, I did not put 

m,v foot to the ground . Everywhere and at all times I wass alone 

with 111$ babies ! I wass there six months. I waas very young 

then . I wass lonely, I longed to see people ! What do you 

think they paid me , my salary? Guess , and then I toll you l " 

some one hazarded , "Twenty- five . " 

Luoita guessed , "Fifty" ; SU.sanne squeezed up on Mies 

Held ' a lap , said "A Hundred"; and :Mrs . JJenville ventured "Fif'teen". 

"Wrong l wrong! you are all wronb," frowned Miss Rold. 

nThey gave me the munificent sum o:r fou.r aollars, four dollars a 

month , " And her eyes twinkled merrily . 

"Now," she said , 11 ft did not matter , I had plenty of 

clothes and everything I wanted , onls I wass lonely l So one 

day , ~oing to Central Park, I said to the driver , you drive 

down this street , between this Avenue and that , and I tell him 

where, I had my letter and I aaw the number and the house , where 

my friend ' s friend livod, That afternoon I said to the lady , I 

am coing out this afternoon . will go to see- and mentioned 

the name of the prominent phyaioian. And she said to me , 'Are 

you sick? I will go with you .' I told her , • r will i;o alone . 

I am not sick . v,111 co to see him and his wife. They are 

Germans and I haf a vissit ,• She looked much disturbed . Sho 

was afraid for me to see an.9 one , even the servants , fearing I 

might find out that the regular salary for nurses wass twenty-
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five do l lars then . " 

"I had a viseit and1 when I tol d them what a prisoner I 

wass , they wanted me to come to them and stay but· I tol d them I 

wanted another position; and they said they know of some one and 

they made an engagement for me to meet them at their house , the 

nex.t week . I went and everything seemed so ni ce J I wass to have 

under- nurses and one hundred dollars a month J And they would take 

me to Europe ever y year , to see my mother . Then they said , • Thero 

ise just one thing you must promise , You must not kiss the 

children ,• I said , No l I will not promise ! I would tell a l i e 

and teach the children to deceive you . I will kiss those chi l dren 

and , if I cannot , I will g back to my babies . I can love them 

all I wnnt l They then explained to oe they were trying me . ae 

they had fifty - four applicants and I wase the first one they felt 

they coul d trust , " 

"I went to live with them and became very fond of them 

and their children. The little boy asked his papa to have me 

stuffed when I died , so he could have me always . I went to his 

wedding not l ong ago, in rtaly , and I told hie bride she mus t 

reserve a pl ace in her dr awing- room for me , as her huebo.nd wanted 

me stuffed when I died , " 

"Well, I stayed ·1th them for seferal years--- " 

"Hore they come l Those tour iet e l " And many people 

c ame throuch the gate and The W.stress went forwar d . She met 

them, in her kindly way , and showed them around . When she finally 

oBI!l.e back , she sai d : 



"These tourists • they toke my whol e time l One mornint; , 

there came twenty- one to m,y house , and they were eferywhere and 

asking all aorta o:r queetions l A :friend wass in that chair" 

(Pointing to the big sleepy- hollow, for they had gone back into 

The Green JJragon .) "She wase peeling potatoes , with her hands 

glistening with Jewels . They looked all around and asked ques• 

tions about everybody and everything, And Ramona (I said , 

pointing to my friend) , this isa my oookl And there iss Hamona •s 

daughter (a Mexican 5irl , my servant) in the kitchen. come , 

Ramona ' s daughter , and tell these people about Ramona and your

self. And the stoopid ass soid: ' I have never road the book and 

I don ' t know anything about her J' ~hey then went to the fire 

place and looked carefully ot the ' Polly-put - the - kettle - on, • 

and said: ' I suppose this iee something very rare and old J' And 

I said : Oh l no, thot iss only o holder made by a friend to lift 

hot kettles . Any fool can make thot l One of the women turned 

to me and said : ' Thies isa a private house and I am a:!raid 

interrupt you .• 1 You do. • r said . 'You are the twenty- first per

son today , but no matter--- • Well , where did I l e.,.e of:!? Oh l 

that •s right , !Jrs • .uenville . I went next to take care of three 

boys in Ireland . Thoir father and mother were going to India 

but the boys had to stoy at home and I was to be a mother to 

them . Well , those boyse just loved me J ~hey were fine ohildren J 

Thay used to say their prayerae at my knee . One of them used to 

say , 'Dear Lord, make me a big man right away . I want to marry 

7 l!iaa Held .' The next morning he was a fery much disappointed to 
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r find he wass the so.me little fellow and he grumbled ofor it . 

And I said , Oh l you must not want to be a big man until you learn 

more l You would have no sense and I could not marr9 a fool I so 

that night he said: ' Oh l Lord , keep my Miss lleld young until I 

grow up , so I can marry her .• And he says he thinks the Lord 

heard that prayer . " 

"Well , there we had a beautiful life . The grandfather 

and mother of the boys and the aunt and the uncle ! And there 

wasa a young man. (I told you his name once . ) Suoh charming 

timos we used to have ,-horseback rides l " And she shook her Beeth

oven head reminiscently. 

"You were fond o~ this young man , weren ' t you?" asked 

Mrs . Denville . 

"Yeas , wasa," and "he was fond of me l " 

"Why did Jou not marry him? Will you please tell mer" 

Mrs . Denville fe l t very bol d . 

"Yeas , I will , " was the prompt reply . 

"I am afraid you did not love him . " 

"Perhaps not . I have nefer married and he has nefer 

married . rt waas a charming life ther'1/ though-- But the aunt 

wasa taken sick and her father and mother took her to Dublin, 

I wasa sympathetic and her illness distressed me and I thou,)lt 

/ waas sio~too . So I told them I must leave them and go to Landon 

and BO it waas . I knew Miss Emily Faithful , the writer . She 

wass the only person I knew , in all of LOndon , so I want to her 

and asked her to take me to the very beat physician she knew and 
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she did . I told him I knew that I WBSS Siok !llld I wanted him to 

tell me the truth . rt I wass going to die1 I would go to my par

ents in Germany; but . if he thought I would live , I would go to 

America, to take charge of a uormal School and a Kindergarten . 

Th~ physician wass very thorough in hiss examination and then he 

laughed at me and told mo I m1si,t go to America, or !lllYWhere else 

in the world I wished to . And so it wass J I then came over again . 

~ father had failed and I hod to make my living in earnest , then . 

They had been trying for a long timo to get me, over two gears , 

eo I consented , and ' twas there I first taught Kindergarten and 

I give you a oirculnr that waee sent me , years arter . rt will 

tell and we won ' t have to talk so much about m,y virtues . " And 

she shook her head and smiled . "Kindergartens were new then and 

this reads now like ancient history . • 

• A DAY Ill "HE KIJIDERGARTE!I OF FRAULEI!l HELD, 

at nashua , N. a. 

rt wee my lot a week or two ago to pass a day in 
!IBBhua, ll,:{. , on a visit to a friend and , while there, 
I improved the time by visiting a real l"roebel Kinder
garten , a thing which I had long desired to do . 

The foremost educators of the country have given 
their ea.notion to hoebel ' s method for the education 
of very little children and , although tho Kincl.er;;arton 
is well known by name , it is still quite eolcl.om that 
one has the opportunity in this oountry to see the 
ideas of the great German educational reformer exem
plified by a well- trained and thoroubhly competent 
Kindergartaar . Uany schools have adopted the name 
without any knowledge of the system and their teaohera , 
who ~ave neither natural capacity , acquired culture , 
nor proper training , are liable to do more harm than 
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goocl and bring into clisrepute the name which 
Froebel chose, as most expressive of hie idea -
Child's Garden - a garden whor e little ohilclren are 
the plBnts to be trainecl encl nourished uncler the 
oare of a faithful gardener . 

We found Ll i':IB Held in a apaoioue room, sunny 
and ch&erful, the floor neatly oarpetecl, the walls 
aclornecl w:t th plants encl v ines Bnd pleasant pictures 
of happy children, encl located in the central por
tion of the oity . She was surrounded by eighteen 
or twenty little children, between the ages of 

!~r~: ~~ ::;:~d ~~;t~~o 0!q!:et~~!h:a.:h;nt~&:1~f 
midst sat illss Helcl , thorou.;hly mistress of the 
situation , and the impersonation of good sense and 
good humor combined . Kind, helpful, earnest , pat 
ient, and devoted to her work, ohe quickly wins the 
love and oon~idonoe of the children, even the CToet 
shy , and they all seemed to know that in her they 
had. a very dear friencl . 

When we entered . the children wore engaged in 
forming a pretty star- shaped fisu.re upon the tables in 
front of them, with plain, colored tablets , out into 
aqua.res end triangles . In this work they were guid
ed by Miss Held , who told them where to place each 
piece . Each procluoecl the same figure differing in 
color . Each was then told to produce such a fi 0-ure 
as they might choose, using all the pieoea , and the 
result was truly wonder:tul , in tho beauty a:rnl vari
ety of the clifferent combinations . This is the 
method with all the. oooupations: first , the little 
ones aro led, then they are allowed to go alone . 
Then came oome very simple and easy exercises in 
drawing upon slates, marked off in squares like the 
blackboard , from which they copie4 their work , Then 
all mad.a such pictures as pleased them beet . In all 

~~etis~0~!fo :h;~at!~n!h:h~mfr~~s ~~n=n~~li~g:tt 
helping on those who neecled assistance. 

Af'ter this occupation was concluded, folding 
doors were opened into a room still larger. also 
SJlllDJ' and bright, ancl the ahilclren marchecl in , to 
the music of a pretty song , in which all joined . 
There. for half an hour, a series of gaces were 
played, uniting singing, simple gymnastics, and 
sport, to the intense cleli6ht of the participants , 
ancl the by no means slieht enjoyment of the lookers
on. ~hese games all hnvo a me&nillb, and an object. 
and are arranged with a view to the harmonious and 
healthy growth of the child's mental , moral and 
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physical nature . 

After a short lunch the oocupations wero roeumed . 
When they first gathered around the tables . it seemed 
not unlike the assembling to6ether of quite a number 
of ladies at a tea party . the oonvereation was so 
brisk and sociable ; but , in three or four minutes , 
oaoh child was intently engaged sewing in end out with 
colorod worsteds . It was not like a school; thoro wne 
no repression , no enforced silence. no fears of the 
raw hide nor the tenoher •e frown, no books , no punish
ments. rt was rather like a cheerful workshop where 
each was absorbed in his work , not ae a disagreeable 
task, but rather as a delightful occupation . Strict 
silence was by no means enjoined and if , after a. fow 
minutes of employment, a happy thouvht occurred to any 
little worker, he was encouraged to speak it out and , 
when any one was pleased , he was allowed to laugh . 
\Vb.ile the rest wore at work, it occurred to one brii,ht
eyed little fellow that hi would like to recite a 
verse; leave was granted and we undoubtedl,y uot the 
bcnofi t of his last exercise at the Sunday- school; 
A little girl followed with a verse that was evidently 
original and none the less interesting for that; and 
then one volunteered a song . The charming innocence 
end unoonocious simplicity displayed in their little 
interludes were fascinating . Thora was apparently no 
thou;;ht of showin~ off, nothing &ot up beforehand for 
tho occasion; but tho9 wore spontaneous outbursts of 
happy ohild natures , mill[;led with an evidont desire to 
do somethin;; that would moet with the approval of 
their friend, Mies Held. Still the work went on o.nd 
the beginnillil of vory pretty designs was wrought out . 
The ohildren soemed happy, but not boisterous. atten
tive to their play- work but not stunned into stupid 
apathy . It was oder and ouch order as seemed the 
outgrowth of the individual will of each child . And 
yet they haJ. only been together two or three months , 
at the longest, end most of them a muoh shorter time . 
How such order could be brou~ht out of the chaos that 
must have existed on the first day is a mystery which 
one could hope to solve , only after frequent o.nd pro 
longed viai ts . 

The occupations are varied every day and we only 
regret that our stay was too short to porcit us to 
see the "Building", "Weaving" , "J'olding" . "Peas work". 
"odelling in Clay• end other works which they do . 

We visited the garden where each little one had 
hie separate bed , in which he could hoe and dig end 
watch the growth of his products to hie heart's con-
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tent. The spot was embowered in vines and several 
varietios of flowers , 9et remained unharmed by the 
early froots, One little fellow raised quite a sup
ply of squashes and beets; and still another had ob~ 
tained a wonderful growth of tomatoes . A real garoe: 
is considered quite essential to thio system of ed
ucation and no .Kindergarten ie ooneidered complote 
without one. 

b'roebel thought education should begin at the 
t'irat moment of conscious intollig nee in tho mother 's 
arms; he established eohoole for the training ot' g:r:::J ~~ ~~;:~;;\1!~e tPen~g~~~:on rf\: ~~id~~-
tended to supplant the primary school but rather to 

f!:~f~~n;h~f 0~!!d m~~f !!~o:f1!:ei81!~ir-~:~:0t~at 
those who have had the longest traininz in the Kind
ergarten make the most rapid and satiefactor~ pro 
gress in the school . 

This Kindergarten, the firot established in !lew 
Hampshire, owes its origin to the active exertions 
of Henrf H. Atherton , E•i•• who has interested the 
~~;i 0 th~ ~~;1~:t;:~uni~ le~~=!o~~tbf~lliso:riia as-
management . Thie he has Kone , in tho first instance. 
that his own children mit:;ht have tho advru1tago of 

;,~~~b!l~!~~!~~~io~f if:;~: {!~~mt;; 6~~!fn~;d that 

:~if hi;:k:hih~n!Kr;!ii ~~d P;~e~f eEf1::? t gd~~~~~nl ta 
general adoption is to demonstrate its usefulness 
and neoeeaity by the actual workino of a woll conduc
ted Kindergarten . The practioal illustration of the 
"new education" thus afforded, is bettor than volumes 
o~ more theoretical discussion. lie has been peculi
arly fortunate in securing the co-operation o~ 
Fraulein Anna Held, who 1B an e.ooompliahed Kindergart
ner . A native of Berlin. she graduated at the best 
yo11ng ladies ' school in that city and, having become 
interested in .noebel ' s method of education, she 
wont through a course of instruction in the seminary 

~~r Lf~0:~~g=~:!~~~he~u~~eg~!!%~Y ~p~he ~~;~~l;~ ¥~:z1 
Kindergarten normal school in t.ne same cit.y , where 
she passed the examination and received her diploma 
~tor a year's ooureo of study .- Miss Held has 
travelled extensively in Great Britain and on the 
continent, and speaks with ease both Italian and 
~ranch, as well as English. She is earnestly devoted 
to her profoaa1on and heartily fond of little children. 
Being an e.aoompliahed musician , she is able to give 
valuable instruction in music to the little ones. We 
noticed that they sang several simple German songs 
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with as much readiness and apparent enjoyment as 
they did those in their mother- tongue . 

The Kindergarten develops a capacity for quick 
and clear perception ot form , size . color and sound ; 
i t trains all the senses , gives skill to the fing
ers , health to the hody , oheeri"ulneae to the mind , 
trains the moral faculties and is a primary school 
for design, where the artistic tondenoiee of the 
child are cherished and cultivated . ao as materially 
to increase the means ror his ruture usefulness and 
haupiness , None of hie faculties aro allowed to die 
out through di suse , 

I believe this day •a visit to a Kindergarten 
in the heart ot' New England has given me a clue to 

:~o;:~0 ~a~io!~ew~i~~r~;·tr.d.k~r!~uift;~t!igre~d 
thorough education of its aoldior o, its men an~ its 
mother s , has been enable to set a watch upon the 
Rhine , to foil the power of ignorance and to take a 
foremost stand among: the powers of 1,;hristondom. 

G. L . A, " 

"It waos here , too. that the little girl cried because 

I wass eo ugly l When I arr ived , I woes to stay at the man ' s 

house. who sent for cro ; and he end his wi:fo called their little 

girl and said , ' Come and see Mias Held .• She peeped at me and 

then ran behind the door and cried ; and her parents said to her . 

• Why do you cryy • She said , ' Oh l she iBB 80 ugly J 1 She ex-

pected to aoe a beautiful princess. they talked ot me so muoh J 

The little dear l " 

Lucita rushed to the side of her big friend , exolaim

ing9 "How could she J Ol1 , my beautiful llisa lield t " 

sus anne was indignant . "Ve think you s.re lovel y . dear 

Mi as Held ; and my Brother sa.ve you have a grand head l 11$ m:other 

calla you rlaethovon," 
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"Yeas. my darlings , you think so because you lo~e me l 

And the little girl learned to love me too and she did not 

mind . I am glad m,v children admire me : " And she made 8.!! aw:f:ul 

face as she asked, "Am I not pretty?" 

DOth little girls besieged her again and laughingly 

said: "Oh : no . not -...hat was - be your own sweet self . " 

"Did you ef'erJ These dear ohildrenJ They do love 

me , ?.:rs. Venvi llo , already . 11 

~Indeed they do J You captured allot us that firot 

night . down at The 13o.rn. 11 

"Well, we return: I sent for cy little elater and had 

hor go to Kindergarten. dhe called me Mies Held , ae the other 

children did and sho learn to apoak mglish very soon . When we 

taught them versos - the children - I had my little sister learn 

hors in German and Bhe did not like it . She said to her little 

pl aymate, ' Oh l your mother allows you to learn youro in your own 

languazc o.nd my ?.Use Hold me.kee me learn mine in old German. ' 

"It waee there I had some :fun , " she oontinued . "The 

man wees what you call hypo, hypoed, that ' s it l And he was al

ways taking medicine and they (the medicine) stayed in one plaoe ; 

so l took hie box and threw the pills away and made some to look 

l ike ~hat he wass taking of bread . And hi took them all and 

tol d his wife he muet tell the doctor that his laet prescription 

had done him more good thai, anything he had efer given him l 

waee dreadful rui~ eilly l But it wase there I aould not make 

both enda meet and I had an opportunity to go to Gen . Palmer ' s 



family in the wast. So I sent my little sister back to Germru1y 

and I went weet to the Rockies, to Glen .h:yrie. Gen. palmer 

once om,ed The Garden of The Godsl What do you think o:f thut?" 

The Mistress pausod here. Mrs. Denville called the 

children, who were out on the lawn, ro:nindi.ag thoo it \vae time to 

go down the hill to The Barn and prepare lunohoon. ( One has to 

eat at La Jolla&) so, with a promise from The Mistress that the 

story would be continued, thoy began their chorus of Auf 

Wiedorsehen. 
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Chapter rv. 

•Good morning , 1.tra. Denville! Ah l ian't it dread:ful? 

There are those children in bathing alone!• 

)(rs. Venville's tour were to be seen down on the bath

ing beach and recognized from the back porch of The ~r een ~ragon . 

"Oh l it frightens me so , doesn ' t it you? Our four 

ohildrenl• And ehe looked searchingly at Kra . Denville . 

"No, I am not afraid , " answered the proud mothor . "The 

boys swim well and they will take care of their sisters . so 

oame to you . " 

"That 's right, We ll, come in, I will not look at them , 

Where wore we? Oh l gee , at Glen .Eyrie . loved that place and 

love it still , My room lea there , just as it waee , always l 

When I first came to them. they had one child. a little girl. and 

another little one wass on the way , coming to g ladden the worl d , 

I wass so happy ! I love a baby more than anything and I eaid 0 

Thie 1sa to be my babyl I shall take care of it night and day l 

And so i t wass . Her little clothes wero in m.y dressing-case, 

and ehe slept with me in my room. in the beautiful oradle I had 

prepared for her . I waes so occupied with m.v bab9, I sent ror 

one of IJl3 sisters to help mt teach Elsa! ~o came out and one 

stayed at The Springs. with a family there . After my sisters 

oarne from Germany , we three made up our minds we would have our 

parents and our little sister with us. So·we rented such a dear , 

little house, the rooms all open1n,, outside on a beautiful flow

er garden! We furnished it all , so n1oe l We even had a little 
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German maid f'rom Glen JSyrie , so ms parents would feel at home . 

The table was set and the little maid had dinner all ready to 

een-e when the dear father and mother lllld my little sister ar-
1 

rived ! Eferything waas ready- -the General even had a beautiful 

shepherd dog tied by the house to be theirs and to care for them. 

Well, everything waee lovely , but my parents arrived one day and 

the lady , 1DJ' aiater , tho nurses , the doctor , end r, with !DJ' baby , 

left the next day in a private oar 1 There we.as to come another 

little stranger! The mother waas unhappy that she was to come so 

soon but I waas not l I told her , give it to mo. the baby ! That 

wass what I loved , I would oare for the little one. So we went 

to England and the dear child has nevor quite forgiven that she 

was not at Glen Eyrie born. After awhile we oame back to Color

ado and my paronte were so happy ! We , 1DJ' sisters and the lady 

thought we would make our mothor a surprise . And so we went to 

Denver and bought a Chickering grand piano . rt waas taken to 

Glen ~yrie and our dear friend . the lady , rented it and paid us 

a generous sum , llJldeoon by Christmas it wass all paid for l )[y 

parents spent Christmas at Glen Eyrie and we gave it to them 

there, - ~ and she waae so happy - the dear mother - she waee a 

musician and well taught . Her mother was brought up at court , 

at the court of William the First ! And my father . too , such a 

beautiful voice he had l They could have both made a fortune on 

the stage . They should have gone on. when my father failed in 

business . Did I tell you what my babies oallod my parents? I 

must tell you: Papa Halden and L!Utter Helden and so did all of us . 



One day there was a great commotion in the little town 

of Colorado Springs (it was not ao big as it iaa now), and a 

tr1en4 rode out to Glen Byrle and said some one must oome in,-

m.v father and mother were in the streets , wringing their hands 

and the big tearas rolling down their oheeks l some one must 

have· died, he saidl So we harried in and found that it wass their 

dear dog had died and they could not be oomtorted." 

"What was the dog ' s name, Miss Held¥" Mrs, Denville in

quired. 

"Oh l it wass Tom. I named eforything and eferbody 

that name. Yeas , always I love that name l " 

"After a while we went back again to London. At this 

time , e~erybody wass talking of the old Kaiser Wilhelm's death 

and his eon, ' Ullser Fritz •, being Emperor. Little Dorothy had a 

German nurse and she used to talk a great deal about llermany and 

the Emperors and that sort of thing to Dorothy . I nefer did . I 

don' t care much for that you know . I love this country . Well, 

one day the lady and I started for a walk and Dorothy ran off 

from her nurse (l,lilo was her name) and took my )land and said: 

' I go with you Tanta, • and so ehe came , the de~r ohild l " The 

Mistress • eyes looked very soft . "I waas not paying attention 

to Dorothy , for her mothe r and were much interested in talking 

about a house she was to rent, and the little thing ran along by 

rn,y Bide . We passed some street mue1o1ene . You know how they 

sing in the streets? And the song was a hymn , I think , about 

the Saviour and Jesus . Dorothy said: ' Listen Tanta, hear them l 
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They are orying for bread and money .• ' Yeas, darl ing ,' I said , 

not listening very well . ' Tanta, my Milo says that God nefer 

dios. 1 ' Ye as , dear. God neter dieee , • I answered. ' Does 

Jesus live alwa.sss with God? ' she askod. ' Yees , darling ,' I 

eai~ again . •poor Jesus , I am so sorry for poor Jesus l' 'Why l 

x/ darling? • I said , wondtering what she could\ mean. • If God 

never dies , Jesus oan ne:ter be on the throne l' she mournfully 

replied . That iss llr . Irving ' s beet story l I wish you could 

hear him tell it, vrs. Denville, he doese it so much better than 

I do. He just loves it . The dear Dorothy ! 

11 Here are m,y children , Mrs . Denville," and she pointed 

to a framed picture on the wall . of three little girls . "Thay 

are grown now but alwayss they are my chi ldren. we oame back: to 

New York , a short time after this . It waas there I first met 

Miss Terry . We were in a box . The play -s Twelfth Night and 

Mies Terry , of course , wass 'Viola'. A friend of hers waes with 

us in the box and soon Mias Terry beckoned to her from the flies . 

of course , behind tho scenes , to this friend , to come to her . 

And so she took me. I did not love !Has Terry at first eight , 

•twaee more pityl She had a dreadful cold and she waaa shivering 

and I felt I should be with her and have a shawl to cover her 

shoulders - a maid would not l- Then I saw her next day at luncheon 

and many times after that . She was a friend of my friends , too . 

Well , now we go back to Glen Eyrie. And the r e the 

General built for me a school-house and I had a dear little Kind

ergarten . We had to look around for children enough. We had 
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the lanndrese• little girl end the gardner •s ·ohildren and the 

l1 ttle boy at the lodge." 

"Ohl" interrupted lire . Denville. "I think I have given 

him a niolcel or dime, ae I remember a small boy opening the gate l" 

"That's rightl Did you e:!'erl Perhapel" replied The 

Jlietrese . 

"The ohildren had for this Chrietmao a pony and oart,

a dearllittle pony but a queer little boast. He would not go . 

He would not budge a step, unless he followed a beautihl white 

horse of the General's. And alwayss I had to have a groom to 

ride th_isa white horse and then the pony would go I E:fery after

noon I would take one of the children with me to The Springs, to 

spend the whole afternoon with my parents. And we there would 

have coffee and sweet cakes -/p:!'effer-kuohenl- rt was thero 

the children loved to hear my dear mother play on her beloved 

piano. l!,\I father wouldf; sing for them. They IVOuld tell them 

·rairy tales end funny ~tories, how my little sister once had an 

accident. She hod tho misfortune to spill a plate of jam or 

preserfes - she looked at my mother and then looked down end 

then said: 'Oh, Mother . see the LOrd put his hand out and caught 

it all on the apronl And I am so glad l' sometimes would come 

tales of Tanta's misdoings from both of my parents, much to the 

delight o:f' my babies. One story I remember well. MJ brother, 

the one I told you of before, I loved to play with him and wsss 

alwayse with him, exoept when my mother had a friendt and she had 

a little girl , that wass tirtaome to me and efery week they would 
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oome l Hor mother would oome and take ooffee with my mother and 

play duets together and enjoy themselves ! And the ohild I had to 

make happy . She wass a noosanoe . So my brother end I planned t o 

fix her . ' Twass dreadful, Mrs. Denville. I waited near t he door 

so I oould be first before the servant , and I opened tho door wide 

and smiled pleasantly and said: Oh l how do you dol Come r ight 

in . \Va are glad to see you . Ky s ister has soarlet fefor l And 

I wish you could have seen her baok , :urs . Denvill e , as she tore 

down those steps , dragging that ohild , and getting out of sight 

as fast as t heir legs oould oarry them l How my brother and I en

joyed it l Y,y Mother would say , ' I wonder what has become of my 

friend , Mra . Bl ank, "- and she said it seferal times in the month 

tha t followed, Finally she s aid, ' I go and see .• Thon I had to 

tell her and she waes muoh distressed . She did not spank me . 

She should have spanked me , Mrs . Denville , but she didn ' t . She 

only said , ' The LOrd may punish y~u , Anna , and give you aoarlet 

fever,' but He didn 't. Jl.V mother made me to the woman go and say 

I wass sorry I told a lie . The children, my babies , thought Tan ta 

had muoh improved since a little ohild . Wall , then , Oh l yees , 

about this time we gave at our Kindergarten a part,v , a 11other 

Goose party, and ~e sang the songs you have now , out of t hat same 

little book you have at The Barn , that Mrs . Rowan sang for us when 

she wase here , you remember? Well, the chil dren were dressed in 

costume . I made a l i ttle boy of my little Marjorie , she was 

Li ttle Boy Blue • .And DOrothy waes Red Riding Hood I And Elsa 

was Bo-Feep . You s ee the pictures here . " And they referred t o 
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the fat photograph album again, filled with the photographs of 

her beet friends. There was a aweet picture of The Yistresa 

and a little ~h1ld in her arms. 

"How eweet this is," Hrs • .Denville said, "You had on 

your best frock there," 

"Yeas, it issl The General had the pioture with him 

onoe when he waee in Mexico and there wass a h~bnak Mexican on 

the streets who oopied the people as they passed in terra ootta, 

And the General gave him this little picture to oopy and didn't 

he do it well? See the fine embroidery! Isn't it nioe?" 

Jliee Held's word "nice" means much and she says 

n-1-o-e-e, slowly and emphatically, 

"We travelled this way and that and it iss hard where I 

waoe. to remember some time." 
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Chapter v. 

The 141etress had been to San Diego for her weekl y 

supplies . She usually went in on TUesday and oame baok Thursday , 

bringing with her "m.v little friend, Frieda" , who played t he 

viol in and whom she accompanied on t he piano . 

This was Wednesday . She had returned earlier than 

usual . M.re . Denville heard her merry voice , "Here I am back 

again! This ias m,v youngest! See , Mr . Denvil le," (speaking to 

the gentleman, wh o was seated on the porch) "I brought you some 

more blankets to keep you warm l And I got a nioe beefsteak in 

town and I send it . " 

She toiled down tho steep hill , with a huge bundle of 

bl ankets under one arm and a oolorlees little Sweae baby pressed 

up close to hor, under the other . 

llr , Denville t hanked her for the blankets and steak 

and began to admire the baby . 

"Yeas , he iss lovely ! Issn 't he? rt lee so ·nioe of 

Amanda , tho washerwoman , to have him ror me 1 I squeeas him to 

death I" 

The baby strongl y r6sembled his imperturbabl e papa. 

Hi s. equanimity was quite undisturbed, 

"I am dead l That place Just kill s me l The peopl e run 

after mo so , they are so kind l Yess , darl ing ! You sweet thing l " 

(Thi s to the plaoid baby .) "See my baby l " Yi s s Held turned to 

one of her admiring colony , a lady passing The Barn. 
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"You had better not eay that , Ilise He ld," the lady 

suggested. 

"Wh9 not? He iee mine." 

"Well , I met Amanda with the baby up by The Green 

Dragon, the other day, and I thou,;ht I would be pleaeant so 

said ' Oh l here is Mi ss Held 's bab9 1' 'It ise not, ' Amanda oon

tradioted. •rt lee mine and Awlburt'el ' I felt squelohed , " 

Ilise He ld shouted and squeezed the baby and said: "Well , 

I guess I return her property but isn't he goodY Ho nefer says 

a word or a cry , I came most to tell you we have a concert to

night at The Barn for llr, JJenville, He oan not oome above stairse 

to The Green l)ragon , so we oome Me.hammed tOthe Mountain, Mr, 

DenTille iss the mountain but you don't look it," turning to 

11:r, Denville. Then , tucking her baby under hor arm , she started 

on the olimb , stopping at the different oottagea as she went up 

to give a cheers greeting of love to all of her colony , for she 

ea9s, "Love iss eferythingf God las love," 

"I am coming up after a while1 with m.v pencil," Mrs. 

Denville oalled out to her , " 

"Come on, right away, and I talk you blindl" 

"You never dol" 

"I will thiae time l " 

Mrs , Denville hurriedly joined her "above stairss", 

"Come now , Miss Held, and tell me of your life with 

Yiss ~erry," 

"Pretty soon we get there but we will be going too fast ! 
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We will be ahead of m.v 11:i'e," dsolared The J.llstress, with her 

motto "Truth" eTer in mind. 

"But something might happ~n to oall me away and I do 

ao want to hear of Mies Terry from you especially . A short time 

after we were married. 1,1r . Denville took me to Philadelp~ia to 

see Sir Henr.y Irving and Miss Terry, in 'Mu.oh Ado About nothing', 

and it has been a red l e tter night of my life." 

"So you hurry me on from IJl,Y children, do 3ou?" And she 

smiled teasingly at Yrs. Denville. 

•we had gone back to England and were staying at such a 

beautiflll old place, 'Tho Moat•, it wae called! Its four walls 

are broadly girdled by running water. And we saw a great deal of 

Miss Terry while there. Gordon Uraig , then a very s mall and 

lovely bo9, came down with his mother sometimes. Onoe he tied a 

safety-pin to a string and caught fish from the dining-room window. 

See" (pointing to an etohing on t he wall of the famous moated 

manor-house), "from that very windows And t here was a wioked

looking oubliette, Just outside the drawing-room doorl Oh, 

everything was oenturiee old at Ightham Moatl One day we wore to 

go in to London to a lW1oheon, when there c ame some misu.nderetand

ingsl So I went to London snd the lady did not. We thought it 

better t hat I should stay in Landoni And eo it wass," The Mia

trees added. 

"You alwa9s remind me of Genesis. •so it waes• sounds 

so very final." 

"Yeoe, that's rightl Well, I went to a handsome apart-
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I 
ment house where some friends lived. I did not know ans other 

I 
plaoe. It wasa orowded, but with my friends ' asa1stanoe. I 

prooured a small room. And then I went to the theater, to the 

matinee, Maobethl Mias Terry made me stay after and we had tea 

together , in her own room at the theater , nnd then I stayed for 

the play at night . Miss Terry wanted I should go home with her 

and I told her No I I would go to my own 11 ttle room, IDie told 

her maid to paok up some things and she told me she would go 

home with me to etay l And I said, I am afraid you will not be 

comfortable. But she said she would and she did for a woekl 

And every night we went to the theater an~ oamo baok and slept in 

my little room. And Miss Terry eaid she would continue to come 

until I would go to her own beautiful home. I waes poor , 1.1rs. 

Donville, but I wass proud and I told hor I muot make my living 

and help support my old father and mother. Miss Terry said she 

needed me and we would come go on a vacation to Switzerland and 

around . And so it wassl" The Mistress gave her little wink at 

Mrs. DenTille, for the termination ff her sentence came involuntar

ily. 

"Well , we went away together and had such a beautiful 

timel When we were in Paris , I talked of my dear children and 

how I missed my darlings! Miss Terry told me , ' I oould not adopt 

a baby for you, but come , we will buy one I' And we went to a 

store and she bough.t Olive and gave her to me and we named her 

-r ' Ol1Te,,, because she looked like JJ:ise 'l.'err.v•e little niece. She 

1a a beautiful dolll And her hair is Ellen Terry ' s own beautiful 

hair. 



Mies Terry said she couldn't bear to have me leave her 

but I needed a salary and I did not want it :from her, as she had 

so many to care :for. So oho arranged. She wrote to Mr, Irving 

and it wass decided that I wass to be a super - just a super, 

Mrs . Denville! And that iss all I wass . But I could be with 

ltiaa Terry all the time." 

Well, when we left Paris , we went to Heidelberg to put 

Mies Terry ' s children to sohool . Then wo went up into the mountains 

of The Black .Forest, and there they had ne:fer aeen English-speaking 

people and we were such ooorioeitiesl It waaa there we learned to 

spin. You see my dear old spinning wheel? •~om your old friend~ 

E.T.' ise on it. She bought it there in The Black ~orest. 

We went back to London, after a time, and it wass there 

I made my appearance as super. The play was /11aobothl. I wass 

the Lady-in-Waiting and Miss Terry wass /Lady Macbeth/. I will 

show you our pictures. You know Sargont's great portrait of 

Ellen Terry aa Lady !laobeth? With ropes of pearls braided into 

the long plaits of her hair? When she was too busy to pose for 

the portrait , I posed. Our clothes fit each other those daysl 

And\ here iss a piece of one of 11.ioe Terry 's dresses she wore as 

Lady Macbeth . Olive hass a dress of it. She too has others made 

of the dresses Miss Terry wore as ,{Juliet" and as "Nance Old:fieldf. 

Her cloak was made of a piece of the one Henry Irving wore as 

"Hamlet". 

One night I remember, we were having this play. Mr. 
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Irving had some trouble with hie throat and his understudy took 

hie plaoe. Mr . Irving wass in :front end when he came behind the 

s oenes he told Miss Terry, ' Your :friend Nannie only stands end 

throwes devotional glenoess at you , in the most tragic parts. • 

That isa what I did. It wass in the most tragic part , when 

Duncan died, I believe , ond I should have been s oar ed in the 

playl But I waen•t . I Just stood ond threw devotional glenoea 

at her." Than she continued , "I still sorrowed for ms children 

apid so , one day , my friend presented me with a ring , one she· had , 

a handsome sapphire and two diamonds . She had tho diemonda taken 

out end the two lit tle teeth- -the first of my ohildren , Dorothy 

and Elsa , see l " And she showed Mrs . Denville this quaint remem

br ll.Iloe, \Tith the sapphire in the center and the two litt l e teoth 

on either side . When the ohildren heard of this ring- -the dear 

little Marjorie hacl lost her first teeth \Vhilst I wass gone and 

they had been thrown awB.9 , so she , herself' , saved a big double 

tooth and sent it to me with a little letter saying, ' Dear Tanta , 

plepe wear thiss for me, • And the double toeth are ugly , you 

know . " 

"Oh l dear," Mrs. Denville said , "I shall have to leave 

you I" Loud ories of 'Idema ' from the little girls and the boys• 

own private oall wafted up th• hill , with "Luncheon! Lunoheon , 

Mamal " 

"She 1es comingl Don't hurry so, 3our mother is not 

starving, " The Uistres~ said to Paul , as he appeered br eathless 

at the top of the hill. 
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Irving had some trouble with his throat and his understudy took 

his plaoe. 11r . Irving wass in :front end when he came behind the 

s oanes he told Mies Terry. ' Your :friend Nannie only stands and 

throwss devotional glanoess at you , in the most tragic parts. • 

That is• what I did. It waee in the most tragic part , when 

Dtmoan died , I bel i ev e , and I should have been e on.r ed in the 

playl Eut I wasn't . I Just etood and threw devotional glanoea 

at her," Than she continued , "I still sorrowed for ms children 

1p1d so , one day , my friend presented me with a ring , one she· had , 

a handsome aapphire and tro diB!!londa . She had the diemonds taken 

out end the two lit tle teeth- -the :first of my chil dren , Dorothy 

snd Elsa , see l " And she showed lire . Denville this quaint remem

br ru1oe, 1Tith the sapphire in the center and the two litt l e tooth 

on either aide . When the ohildren heard of this ring- -the dear 

little Marjorie hacl lost her first teeth ,vhilst I wase gone and 

they had been thrown awB.9 , so she , herself' , saved a big double 

tooth and eent it to me with a little letter saying, ' Dear Tanta , 

please wear thise for me, • And the doubl e toeth are ugly , you 

know . " 

"Oh l dear," Mrs. Denville said , "I shall have to leave 

you I" Loud oriee of ' Mama ' :from the little girls and the boye • 

own private oall wafted up th• hill , with "Luncheon! Lunoheon , 

Kamal " 

"She 1es comingl Don 't hurry so , your mother is not 

starving , " The Uietres~ said to Paul , as he appeered breathless 

at the top of the hill. 
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"Papa wants Kama , !Alee Held . He aays she is always 

with you; and he has broiled a lobster-(Me.ma oall s it Cray-:t'ish)

for her and wants her to come and est it whi l e it is hot.• 

11 Did ,you eferl What a nioe man I I will come too . Go , 

quick, Mrs , Denville, and enjoy it and we will have Ellan Terry 

oome again . " Then to Po.ul , who said : 

PQome on, Mias Held ." 

"Oh, I or.in •t oome. You know I am m:, own oook. And f or 

my old woman in The Don I must :!'ind something to oat, Tillie iss 

no good es a oook . " She said thi e rather disgustedly . 

"Tillio ise all out o:1' :!'ix thiss morning. She goees 

around like a ohicken without a hoad, And I ohriek my l unge out 

to her, and yet she hears me not . tau see, poor gi rl , she iee s o 

dea:1' and her letters oome not and it makes her unhappy. so I 

went myself to the post office and say: 'How ies this? Ti llie 

e:t'ery Wednesday she gets a letter and e:t'ery Wednesday she doees 

not now get it? How iee it, I say, there isa no lotter in The 

Green Dragon box tor Tillie?' And he aaked tte her name , the 

stoopid, And then he found one.• 

She smiled, triumphantly. 

"Now, I suppose , " she added , "she ise mooning O'f'er it 

somewhere, Tillie l Tillie-a" (shouting at the top of hor voioe). 

"\Ve hiive our 0011oert at The .Barn this evening, Mrs • .L.lenville, 11 

as the Denville family processioned down the hill . 
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Chapter VI. 

That night, at about hnl:t' paat seven, all the Denville• 

wore awaiting their guests for "Tho Concert." A bright fire waa 

blazing on the hearth. The flames were leaping end chasing each 

0th.or around the mo.nzanita logs and the crackling defiance_., 

~ the stout and knotty, queer-shaped roots !!""l"I", seemed quite 

humM, The flames however soared triumphantly and filled one aide 

of the lofty room with light. High up, in the middlo of the room, 

~ the old 1 iron ~ lamp, dim and artistio rather than use

ful • .An improvised pieno-lamp stood near tho pieno and all about 

the room wore li~hted l~~po and cendlos. The "Old Maidts•, and 

ladies who lived in The studio, had arrived with their fashionable 

fish-net ocoupation and Paul and Tom helped in placing the neto 

on hooks or no.ile in the beams of The Barn, The making of fioh-net 

wne one of tho industries of the Green Dration Camp. 

It was a black night outside. The great ocean thundered 

awa9, pounding and beating againat the cliff, as if hopeful that 

the next wave would surel.v reaoh The Barn and wrook it. 

Inside The Barn 1 t was cozy and oom'!ortable. 

Merry Toioes were heard at le.st, voices of those coming 

--.,, down the eteop hill, joistling one =o~her tllld lauGhing in the 

heavy fog. Thay carried lanterns, curious ones, th&t might have 

been used in the wild advonturea o'! "The Gentleman of Fra.noe", or 

in the romances of A. L. s. 
"Woll, here are the Mohamrueds come to '"'ffhe mountain, Mr. 

Denville! And you al"e the mountain!" 
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•.Am Il " lolr , Denville lall6hed , "Well, I am glad you 

got down ea:i'ely , Rather dangerous t o oome down that hill on 

suoh a nights• 

"Bot a bit of it , when you lmow it ae well ae I dol 

.And we had all our lanterns , We made a prooesaion, But who 

eaw uaT Let me introduce you all and make you happy , And then 

you ' ll be good l " 

(The Yist ress introduced her Iriends from town t o her 

fri end& o f the Camp , l!r, and l!rs . Thomas RoWBn of San Diego wer e 

among thoae there and so were Illes l!'rieda l!'oote and !.lies Hope 

f rom The Outlook,) 

"This 1as 11r. Rowan , Mr. DonTillo . .And xrs . Denville , 

J.D:'a . Rowan . You know she hasa beon here before, at The Den , - 

What a nioe fire l How nice , it doesn ' t emoke - the chimney & 

someti mes it doe• aod than I hate it, rt gives ~ea nerfous 

prostration.•" Ever,vone eee,ned hepp,v at once and st e&Ee , 

"Bow we wi l l begin our oonoert . Mr, end Mrs , Rowan 

oome out aJ.wa,vss t o have a rest , when they oome to The Green 

Dragon Camp , .And to rest from singing, ss they olo so muoh of 

that at home I But alwayse I rn"1<:e ~hem for me aing and they do I 

They make no exoueee: ' The room i se too small , the ceil ing isa 

low, the piano isn ' t eood '- and all suoh things that other s eay , " 

"But we oould not BS$ that about this room , Uiaa Held , " 

ll'rB , Rowan interrupted , 

"Oh l you oute thing , you oould if you tried! But 

oome and we open the oonoer t with •ao11arie ' , my favorite . " 
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11ro. Rowan immediatel.v went to the piano end sang in 

her individually sweet way, as a happy bird might sing. 

"Oh ! I love that but we must have an enooreJ we have 

ouoh things here - we muat - Thie ios my one dissipation- end 

ertravaganoe. Uy oonoert I must havel" 

"I will sing aga1n , J.liss Held, after a ,vh1le . What 

oomes next on your programme?" 

"Well , we let you off for a while . Frieda and I will 

giTa some instrumental. . " 1 

8he opened a book ond, from her "devotional glanoea• at 

her music book, it was her treasure. Bite of music were pasted 

in, mostly Germen songs without words. 

J'or some time and, in a very satiefo.otory way , Miss 

Held and Frieda, a young girl of sixteen, played together bits 

from Chopin, Mendelsohn, Beethoven and Rubenstein . 

"We give our enoorea and pieoee together . This ies our 

way , Jlrieda'a and mine . " 

"It is Ilise Held ' s way," laughed Frieda. •we alway• 

start with the eame pieoe and go straight through or ehe is not 

happ3 . " 

"That iea true l rt ies my way and I love it.• The 

Beethoven head, with its deep-set/ twinkling eyes , nodded emphat

ically. 

"Come now, :ure. Rowan, and give us ' I Baf no Hoate • . 

Mr, Rowon is busy smoking "1th I.fr, Denville. We will make him 

sing later.• 
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1.1rs . Rowan aeng the old En,;Uah bnllad the.t her mother 

had taught her . She had arranged the musio herself. 

When she had finished, Mias lleld got up end patted her 

on the baok end aaid: 

"Oh l you oute thing! That is lovely ! Isn ' t it , llr8 . 

Denville?" 

. 
..• 

• 

" 

•tee, and so sad l " 111 

"Yeas, but that. ise no matter if thoro come tee.re l It 

taa all the better . We oo.n have joy after . " 

Miss Held end Frieda ployed arnin, bi tn of old Germen -

music thia time . Finnlly , l!isa Hold stopped abruptly end said: 

"I play my oolo end you guess who.t 1! iss. Do;, ' t 

laugh or you will not hear; it iss somethin& you all know! 

J;J'ery child in the United states." 

Mias Held turned to tho piano en,1 beesn to touoh the 

keys gently and with a very profound expression on her changeable 

:taoe . The soleotion was slow, solemn Md not quite :1'sm111ar. 

"Is it Homo sweet Home?" Mr . Do~villo asked . 

"NO I it iss not . " Miss Held shook her l1eo.d and played on . 

"Sounds Ulte a funeral ma.·oh," said The Old Ma.i<its . 

•wrong again," said the triumphant Mistress . 

"liY Country •tis of Thee," "Star Spangled Banner" and 

mBJ1¥ other bUessea wore made . 

".\Uaa Hope and .llrs. Ro-.., know, so they oen •t gueeo. 

Well, give it up? Shull I tell?" Alld she turned ugain to_ the 

piano end played the aaue measure in faster time . El'eryone 
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laughed and sang "Yankee Doodle Came to Town.• 

.,lfow, Mr. Rowan, 1t iee time tor you. Come, TOrnm.y, 

and sing.• And she loft the piano stool. 

"You keep your seat, Tanta, for 3ou must play for me 

if r sing.• 

"Ohl I can't do e:> well as y::mr wife." 

"You must, Tanta." And so The Mistress yielded. 

"What shall it be, a iove song? You do so welll Here 

it iss•- (turning the pages of the book, 'here a small pieoe of 

music was pasted in), 'How Can I Leave Thee•, Mr. Denville 

likes it and we pley itl rt ias his conoert." 

"Frieda, you pla;, too. We have not the words but 

Tommy has them in his head.• 

"How Can I Leave Thee," And, as llr, Rowan gallantly 

and dramatically put his arm about Miss Held's broad shoulders, 

her glasses, never too firm upon her ehapel,v nose, tumbled off. 

The 1111010 stopped, with applause. 

•stop your nonsense ana sing in earnest. rt iss a 

ehamel There nowl we begin," 

"Ur, Rowan sang and the old song we.a sweet and true, 

as old songs ever should be, and the beautiful voice made the 

raftore echo. 

"That wass nice," said The Mistresa delightedly. "Sing 

Just a 11 ttle more and then we go home.• 

Then Mias lielil asked eaoh individual guest to sing or 

do something, "\lell, if you won't sing, you must play or we go 
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ho..,, But we all, together, we sing," And so, she playing the 

e.ooornpan1ment, thoy sang "Die Waoht Am Rhein", "Jlarseillaiae" 

BJ1d "The star Spangled Banner•. The Yietraee of the Green 

Dragon Camp was at her happiost. 

Ahl too of the nioost guests must not go unreoorded, 

Sitting in a ohnir together, were two of l,!ies lield'a ohildren, 

•yother rrubbard" ond "Georgie Birkel" , They hed been spending a 

week with the email Denville girls and J.!ias Held enjoyed seeing 

them there in the audienoa , 

• It Will be time to bring my oh1ldren homa tomorrow," 

turning to Luoita and Susie. •rrave they been good? I nm glad 

but they must be careful not to stay too long. They might wear 

their welcome out," 

"MD.$ we bring them home tomorrow, Miss Held?" 

"ill right and I road to you. And be sure wid don't 

forgot their valises w,d all their luggage and then we have our 

morning visit . • 
l 

"You will be too busy , won ' t you. They had better 

wait until you are alonet" Mrs , .!lenville was unwilling to bother, 

"Don' t say that, Mrs , Denville, Lot m.y children come 

and we have our hour together, Nefer keep them from me . I am 

nefer too buayl Good night , darl1ngal" And she kissed them 

"" both, affectionately , 

ill the old-time lanterns were re-11 t and the friendly 

good nights were all said , 

Mr, Denville , The Mountain, thanked all the Mahomet(, 

/ 
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~or his oonoert. 

"Ohl we come agni.n, next Wednesda.v, may be," Mias 

Held volunteered. She and hor retim1e were thon only blaok 

silhouettes in the cold_, white fo 8 • 

"We hope ,vou will," said The Barn people. "We shall 

be waiting. with our le.mpa all trimmed and burning," 

"If I have not by that time a ner:fflil prostration." 

oalled baok The l,listreee.·aa with her guests ehe disappeared 

into the olouds of pearly sea-mist. 
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Chapter VII , 

"Tell me, Jliae Held , " Mrs. DenTille asked , "how oo..n 

you be content to tuok yourself away in this little hole," La 

;re lla al so may mean The Ho le , as we 11 aa The Jewel, 

"And after the charming life you have led , all over 

the worl d , " urs , Denville continued , "and the charming friends 

you have everywhere - I do wonder - " 

"Did you efer l " And The Mistress MSumed a oh1ldl1lta 

eurpriae. "Oh l I like it and it ian •t forefer I stay here l I 

go again oometime and people oo""' to me always. They are coming 

efery day and, when they do not, there OOl!l8 thelr letters to me l 

When I first came out here from San Dieeo, it waa only for sat

urday and SUnday , l!y friends would sometime come with me , al

wayse some one to eta..y wjth me , B7ld we cooked our meals right 

here in front of the firepleoe awl on this old orane 1-- You 

know Beatrice Harraden and I need to come out here together first , 

And we two to:;ethor planned this houoe and named 1 t - see, over 

thore, under the eta!roaso - you see whnt Miss Harraden wrote . 

It was some time after , thouei, , she did that I " 

From under the staircase, Mrs. Denville read. aloud: 

"Shall I not take 'lline ease in mine own 1nnf 

Yea, by Saint .Anne, and ginger shall be hot in the 

mouth!" 

lliss Hold continued : 

" ' Twase here M.ias Ho.rr<.~den wrote why e"1.o nnl'Tled her 

first book ' Shi~• That Pass in The Ni5ht' , I will ohow it to 
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you . People wo=ied her ao with let tore, 11eking her why eha 

oalled it that , and so oho wrote this , " handing an e,cplanatory 

I' newspaper olipping to l!rB . Denville/ anyeitting down to her 

fish net. She always keeps a quantity of !ieh net on hand, 

wound around the bnok of a little l{exioan ohair . 

"What a · oute little rush- bottomed oha1r," exolaimed 

M):"s. Denville. 

"Yeas, and it iae oonvenient for my :fish net . It wass 

a present from The Lady of lloody castle , made by a Mexioan 

y prisoner at ms;;;,1ada . I do thie , " motioning to her fieh net 

with her shuttle , "and eel l it to the tourists . Thie and my 

dolls eferybody wants . " 

"Hot these in the corner , your six ohildren?" asked 

lire. Denville . 

"Ohl no," The Mistr ess replied , with emphasis . "Thoee 

are mine . I would not sell them for anything! Once I tried to 

sell Jack but I will tell that eome other time . rt was of the 

c elluloid dolls I spoke . Ml"S , strong brings them to me from 

Paris every year and I dress them and sell them. I just love to 

do itl I make a t rousseau fo r eaoh one . Look at Olive , ther e 

1a her trunk l Olive 1e getting so old now that we have to be a 

little careful of her . Eferybody looke at her things , " as 11rs . 

Denville hesitated . ( DOlls can have such entrancing outfits , 

i t seems. Wee bath-tubs and hot-water-bags and lorgnettes and 

brushes and oomba and gloves and jewelry and goloahes and furs 

and vanity-oases and sweaters . Olive had everything . Her 
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opera oloak wns rnade from a pi.eoe of the oloak Irving wore as 

Hamlet. She had real hair, that onoe had been Ellen Terry's very 

own. Olive waa always being borrowed a.nd adored. She spent 

111110'1 time with .Mlne. !,!odjeeka, at Arden. 

"One da.v, Count Waohmeiator wo.se in :lero (the musio 

room) and he waas sitting on tho piano atool and some o:f thos& 

society tlirls in San Dle130 ,vora out here and were ShO\'ring hi!'.!!. 

Olive ' s things. And I thought ho was no·, interoeted. so I Just 

took him by the shoulders and 1'urneii him around to the piMO and 

I said , 'Play now , give us some ruuaiol I I ti.id not know \7hethar 

he could play or not but he didl Ohl my l ouch mu&ic ono does not 

hear often J u 

BeethoTen' B picture hung on the wall and Beethoven 's 

facsimile sat by the lattloed winilow, making fish net, 

"You should make musio . .t."Vor9thing a.boat you _proclaims 

mueio end harmony . ~ou are extremely like Beethoven in appear

ance 1 May be ,vou a.re the reincarnation o-:t Beethoven?" 

"But I cannot play," interru.ptod The 1lietrosa . "Ef'er,v

thing I do on tho pi!l.llo 1s hnrd work and, if I wnss ofor Beeth

oven, I wish he could remember him&elf - his music I don't - I 

may hove been a man in a f~r~~r incarnation - 9es? But I don't 

remember. Do you? And her Beethoven locks were rearranged b3 

a toss of her head. 

"No, 11 replied. 11ra. Denville. 11 To me , it is n horrible 

thought that I have to return to this earth again , in another 

body , to etm:tble and to plod alor.g, only to do it nll over again. 
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I don't mind the nWDber of times I have lived before but it is 

only of the future I And when. I have eo expressed myself to 

theosophisto, they always smile rather earoastioally and say: 

'You have not reached perfection, .vou Jmow. Yee, of course, .vou 

will have to be re_inoarnated, until .vou do.• Of oourso I neTer 

claimed perfeotion.• 

"Oh course you did not, Tho.t ies not 9our vray," The 

lliatreco auid reassuringly. "Jlut what earnest people theoso

phists appear to be! The Countase leotured here onoe on Theoso

phy. She used The Jlarn and the leoture waee vary interesting. 

She war.tod l"ioher •e Opara House in town but the Point LOma 

theosophists rent that by tha year and they would not allow her 

to have it. Thay are differont in thoir faith or had aome mis

undorotondings and so agree to disagree." 

"There are many very beautiful thoughts and explana

tions of life given in theosophy." J,lre. Denville said. 

"Yeas, that ise true. It iss grand if you 11Te up to 

it , the principles. You eea there," pointing to the oeiling. 

Ill'. Ledbetter wrote their motto for me, 'There ie no religion 

hi,;her than truth.'" 

"Yes, but to find that truth - there ' s the rub." 

w!llat ise so, it lee as oooult as the rest ot it. 'To 

die. to sleep'- and we don't !mow any more than poor llemlet did l " 

.And The Mistress beamed radiantly upon Mrs. Denville , ae though 

the problems of thia life were not troubling her at all . 

"llow, I put away my fish nat." ind she wound it oare-
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tully around the back of the little chair . 

"I am going to tell your fortune - oome - you have t old 

mine.• 

"Not much of it," lau.(;hed Hrs . DenTille . "We were ao 

interrupted that afternoon,• 

•tese, thet la usual. I have the way to tell fortunes 

"' .. :1.1 written dov-ri , l!:re. Rove.n ' s mother e;ave it to mo. Shuff1e 

thes~e cards nnd I do it for yon. 11 

They went out into tte living-room and so.t do1'!1 at the 

long board. J(ias Held took her ' Hamlet Chair ' ard J.!ra, Denville 

eat down on tho bench tl:nt, for u decorction , bore th~ quotation, 

' IIBt . drink and be ~rry•, not drf'81alng Tho I.Iistreer v,,mld soon 

finieh the end of the sentence for hor. 1!ra, Denville ohufl'le:1. 

the cards. 

"Think nl.wnyso as 9ou rhuffle of 1'1Hlt you wo.T,t in this 

world, "Cut the cards throe times 011d i;ivc them to ma." Thut 

ies what 3ou nay , you lmow, nt tho fortur..e teller 's." The Mis

tress enjoyed her role. "now, we becin, 11 1rotting her thumb to 

make the co.rde come. 

"Ohl what ieo thi11? 11 Wnit , I look r.ge.1nJ" And ehe 

oarefully road the inetructione aloud. 

"li'hon this oard , " pointing to one on the table , "oomee 

next to this, it ~oruu, doath . Yess , there it issl )(rB, Den

ville, you are noar to death . You are going to die . You don •t 

mind, do you?" (Very sympathetically .) "May bo you aren ' t, but 

tho.t ise what :Lirs . Rowan's l!othor oays. :U:n.y be I doL. 1 t mow 
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how - to do it - you know . I try eomo other time - that ies not 

a good beginning." 

"It is rather more of an end . isn ' t it?" 1!rs . Denville 

asked smiling. 

"That iss true" The Mistress agreed sadly and then , 

looking at Mrs . Danville . she added: "You don ' t mind , do you? You 

don ' t appear to. That iss rightl Come , we do somethin(! else 

we do b.c;tter. n 

The W.etrosa put the cards '1\1"3 on the shelf and said , 

"Who.t shall we do?" 

"Tell me of a oonoert here in The Green Dragon. We 

had one in The Barn, you know, your great extravagance." 

llr8 . Denville smiled at The !.!l.stress and started to say 

something wise about ertravagance. 

"Well , it iae so. alwayea I muet hove m,y mueiol" 

"I will "rite of it - that is . if I - if your fortune 

does not oome tna." 

"Oh l forget alwayas that I said that, won •t yon? It 

V gives me a ner~s prostration, " squeezing Mrs . Danville ' s hand 

and patting her reassuringly . 

"I promise . I will forgot if you will begin. " 

"Thore now, that's right , and I begin- but where? we 

have had so mu.oh music here , many oonoerta, fine mue1 o1ane . 

When I first gave musioales. I hung a p l aoard in the post offioe : 

come to a musioal at The Green Dragon. E'rerybody welcome . 

E'rerybody was a invi tad and everybody came . La Jolla then was a 
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a tiny place." 

Thero was an interru.l)t:'i.on. Then The Mistress returned 

to MrS . Denville. 

"But we return tn Jur muttons . E:f'er.vbody wasa invited 
v1 

, and 9ter,vbod..v onme . These rooms llero fille l, crol'Td.cd.l And the,v 

eat alwayse on the ata11·s. l2.!'J to tho very to!), and in t>-·.e little 

bedroom there, anti on the ,1..>0rohe!:I. But the on.teat ot a.11" (and 

-eho rubbed hor pretty whlte hnr,/1~ tocoth~r in .;:·eat enjoyment) 

''wasa to eee the milliomdro;;.s n.nl.'l_ the donl:v9 nan.I They eat to-

> gather on thl\t settle , tLrct olil~r"ahioueil ae,tle in tl,<it roorr. 

there, the one ,vou odm!ra, 90n h10,,,-. Yoe~ . th0ro thoy so.t toeoth

er, liatenillt; t o our rmolo. Oh l I di<.l ao onjo~ th:--~ 1 rt ,ra,3e 

beaut1fttl l Lovely! Everybody O(!Ual Wld h'1>"1!lOniousl I love 1tll 

God ias love an.a it E(hou1d be th,.t ~.y." (The Miatrooe shook 

her head a.nu her :fo.oe boa.':1.ed wltit tLe f'l~rnory . ) 1J3m; now I don 't 

so much huva it tLo.t V/aJ W\Y ll'lOrt.1. All'TRy:Jc I have C3 Wcd:ceSdllJ' 

nit;ht oonoert. I r:mst hH.V',t tha"l; ;ron know, but ·e do not have the 

t:tme now, and it wa.ss not Blwa.yRe oonvonient, a.nd ao I hcve just 

f or rny Green Dragon Cump. Of course i~ thr.y mm~ to oomo froID the 

village , they do. The,7 ~ra we"l.comc." (Dnr1~ the .7eP.rE to oorn.e, 

Mies Hald •s Greem Dragon l"l'a~ to hoar David :ai ophll!!:. , ~he Kneisel 

Quartatte. !:a1: Heinrich , Ch0.1•1_00 'ako.fiold C1,~dt10.U, Carrio Jacobs 

Bond and cu1111 othor lieJ,.ta of t'.1e er e!!.t world of n:us io. ) 

"3ut the donkoy nun, io he J1>he OJ;.e ivho oa2.ls you 

' Amit ie lleld 1 ?11 

"A1mtie Held? Rn ha l Tlio 1caotl Yo1.rn , hu.t tho.t iee 
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only when he 1s drunk. He is a very nice men •" !!'he Mistress 

added magnanimously . 

"I muat go now, baok to The Barn, or I think I will 

have a su.mmons. I must forestall them." 

"You will, and there it 1os," as a merry halloo oame 

up the hill . 

"ilwa.vss they want you I It 1se w1 th me that wuy in 

town. I go to rest and thore they a1·e a.:f'ter me I J.n.d there ias 

one who worries me to death; oho telephones and telephones , 

/ thia~ place and that. ' Hello, hello, ise this l,ll.es Held? 

Where 103 she? ' And so on. She does not love me, Mrs. Denville. 

If sho did, a.a ny friends do, it would be well , but she doe•n •t 

ehe doasn •t l !!rB. Denville, she just runs a.:fter me been.use I 

c,;n tho fashionll" And the sweet, big , childlike woman looked 

so disgusted that !lrS. Dc>nville exploded with peals of laughter, 

in ,,hioh The Mistress Joined, and then a.a her friend hurried 

dovm the hill, she osllod, "!!'hey give mes nerfjes prostration

these people ! " 
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Chapter VIII . 

'rheae were turbul ent times with the old,western ocean , 

It rolled and groaned Md growled , ae it pounded the cl1:rts be

l ow. rt sighed and cried with the wind . 'rhen suddenly there 

would oome a lull , a oalm, as if to let one remember its paradox-

~ ioal name1 'rhe Pao1fic . Then 1t would lash the cliff& so aaTagely 

that The Barn would tremble . 'rhe white-cappei waTes woul.d dash so 

h i (lh, away up on the roadwa,y and/ just below her BWinging bed, 

that llrS . Denville would think ae it fell , what a drenohing ra1nl 

She would open the eliding window and put her head out into the 
{., 

lll aok night, " aee the stare winkin1,, ae if at the thought of how 

she was tooled! There , OTer to the north , was The Great Dipper . 

Alwa,ya there , up so hi(lh , poor old bear I She lllllBt be ver11 sad b/1 

th1B time , !,Ira . DenTille thought, hanging b.v her tail , and neTer 

allowed the pleasure of a dabble in the ourf, to soothe her poor 

aohing pawa . She could not do as the othar stars could , all be

cause .l'!UlO did not like herl rt was ver11 dreadful , to be turned 

i nto a bear , after haTing been a beautifnl woman , and to be so far 

aaparated from her offspring! llrS . Denville sighed , Jove has muoh 

to aooount for and the lady ruobed her noae, as she sleepily ra

oalled an aooident of the night , just before she went to bed . She 

ha4 pulled down a heavy lamp , swing ing from the rafter above . 

Instead of breaking her head , it had hurt her nose . One oannot be 

tragio with a nose in plasters , so , while she waa sipping har coffee 

next morni?l(l, Jll"B • .Denville airil11 told her family of her conioal but 

aolitary experienoe . 
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But the little girls rushed "abof atairir to tell their 
/ / 

dear llies Hold , end then down the,v pounoed like a oat and her kit-

tens . The llietrsas wae quite overcome. She kissed the apot to 

make it .... 11 and she hugged 1.!ra , Denville , pillows and all , and 

said with groat emotion: 

"That old. lamp !tlght h"'4_ killed you, ,vou dear WOIIWll 

And- And- What about that fortune I told ,vou ,veeterda,v? That wase 

itl And I thank the Lord He let ,vou be only near death- that iea 
~'..,-v,, r.:, 

enough!- It ~a me a ne~a prostration! " She gathered Jlra , Den-

ville and tho pillows up again in harms, and was rooking her sooth-' /\ 
ingl.v , when suddenly she gave a loud shriek. 

"All right , I come, Well , if ,vou want me so awful bad , 

oome here ll " 

lire , Denville oovered her ears am laughingly tried to 

pull a"fl8./l. from the emphatic Mistress . but she would not let her go , 

"liefer mind , I hold youl That iss tho way with thesse 

people . they ne:rer ~Ji'Lme :fi'Ve minutes to myself . " 

"But who le this .vou have invited into m.v parlor?" 

"Yees , 11 said The Mistress, "Your parlor- a gentle1J1&D.--" 

•But also m.v bedroom, " put in JJrs, Denville . 

"Yeas, sour bedroom, too." 

"And I in bed, " expostulated lira . Denville . 

"Yeas , but it iss only the husband of ' Curfew Shall not 

✓ Ring TOnight •. You h¥ heard that?- Eforybody has , Col!lll l Excuse 

me , I oover your head this w91. lie has to eee how yonr bed las 

hung on thesse ohoins , as mine also is to be this way .done . I for-
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got entirely to to!.l you the Delarmeea come today , bag and baggage , 

and I to 111,l' Wigwam have to hie me I Come on in,• she llalled as 
I 

someone knocked , "and see the bed swinging so as to 1'1.x mine o/er 

111,l' bath tub just ao . Ne1er mind, 1t iss nothing but pillows , • all 

the man stopped h!>lf way in the room. "A good aoi't bed . See , I 

poke it , • and with 'that she gave !.frs. Denville a punch , all the 

time holding the bedolothes over her head . 

"The.Y are Tery lively feathers ! See, they move oonvul

e1vely, • ·for Mrs • .Denville was Shaking with laughter . 

The "best worlanan" came in, vory t 1m1dly . 

•come on in. What iss the matter? I have had 111,l' break

-/ tast . I won ' t 9at you l Why cannot you gi~me i'1ve minutee to m.v

aeli'? Al-.vee you come hollowing ' Mias Held"' . 

"Wh.$? Because I w,1 working for 9ou by the hour , " the man 

said conclusively and elowly. 

"\'/ell I v,het ao .. s that matter to you, it I pay you tor my 

five minutes to m,veeli'?" 

!he man jm,t laughed and said: 

"All right, have all the time you want but now I'll go 

and i'ix the bed." And he went out . 

"How deer friend," end she tuzned to =• Denville and 

--1' rocked her es before . "I hope I h~ not quite smother ,vou , end 
/1 VJ.. 

God bleee ,vou l I am so thankful ,vou are alive l I shall 114( that 

man put the lamp up 118ain with e 8'>ut wire , nei'er to endanger your 

life again, nei'er . I must e;o , Come to my Wigwam soon , that 1ee 

Y- where I l~ow. Good bye , " and she :followed the husband of "CUr-
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few Shall Not Ring Tonight . • 

The Delarmees arrived bag and baggage and three kittens . 

Mrs . Delarmee said the three ki ttena had caused more disturbance 

than anything else, but they arrived safely and helped to swell 

the already large number of pets in this collllllUllity . Susanne had 

also brought a kitten. 

The :M1etrese said: "Now we have so 018119 oat guests. I 

shall have to try and gi'i¼ poor Buttons away again. Dear But

tona l I just lova him but he sometimes is not alwayos weloome to 

ll1J' Colony. And so then I give him away . Yeas , often, I have done 

that. I gawe him to the travelling grooer,- he ias queer and deaf 

and a baohelorl And so iae Buttons ! Ah l there he ias, the darlino l " 

And she sat down and the big 1 grp cat Jumped up into her hospitable 

lap,- !'be l!iatress petting end caressing him and telling him lOT

ingly, she •would\ ha't~to g~i m to Charley, the Chinaman• , who 

lived t11<> miles from The Green Dragon. 

"Buttons! He ias fast asleep and we are not in EIU'ope yeti 

I believe that ias where we belollB at thisa time, Mrs . Denville . • 

"No , The Green Dragon is where The !Iii stress belongs . " 

"Oh - ah - don ' t you like this little place?" The Mistress 

said in a disappointed way. You will like it better when I fix it 

more.n 

"I like 1t now very much . It is dear and queer as you are . 

but The Green Dragon is bigger end more beooming to you." 

"I suppose it isa , • she admitted thoughtfully, •but then , 
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you know r must have my incomo from it . Eferybody wants it. r huTe 

had three letters today saying : 'HaTe The Gree Dragon ready for me . 

I come as soon as you telegraph me. ' '' 

"What are you going to do?" 

"What shall r do - write them it iss taken - they must 

think I grow Gl'oen DragoruJ around thies place I r don •t. They might 

'i- become danrous. rt and sho gave her merry wink. "but come • I ahow 

you the beauties oz this place ! Come . we pass through without look

ing and then we cooo again with explanations . • 

They hod bosn sitting in the uttermoet parts of the quaint 

little shack, but then without "explanations•. 

"You see, thiss iss the porch . rt iss a trifle low but I 

stoop thiae way and then I got ir. . • 

The tall fiflUZ'e llad to stoop a great doal, to get into the 

little porch. 

"You nee I have removed the wardrobe made f'rom our coffin• 

and used them this time to fix my bath tub under my bed. rt iss ao 

oomonient now. I Just ro11 out snd chain up the bed and roll into 

the bath l You saw it?" 

"Yes, but where did this come from? r have not seen this 

before." pointing to a broad , high back rustic benoh . 

"Ohl yes, that osme from town this morning . I saw it at 

the depot and I wass in a hurr,v and just glanced at it and thought 

to m,vself , that •s nice,looko Just like me l r must have it. And 

sure enough . it was on its way to mo, from )Ir . Ingle ' s with a tag 

on it. ' Por Jliee Held. Go'd measure ' s oompllments.• What a nioe 
/\ 
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man l " 

"I think it 1s a tine gift , " 

"But the g1Ter 18 good to give me the gift , I buy things 

from him, hardware to build my housee with and it breaks me all 

up , But now I am going to stop, not one thing more will I build ! 

I did want to build 011Te a 11 ttle hOllSe all myself and· now I haTe 

taken her window tor my boudoir, See the dear little diamond-paned 

window. I had to use 1 t tor this/." And they looked in a small 

plaoe with a stationary washstand . Thie pretty little window is to 

giTe light, Ilise Held had almost to squeeze herself to get in but 

she was satisfied, She likes small things , 

"Now I haTe my bath tub and washstand but I wait tor water . 

Too bad , ien ' t it? All of these oonvenienoea without water for 

1 whioh I he:l '--to pay, But we will now stop our grumblings and go on 

with our story . " 

" 17e liTed in London , Ellen Terry and I . And ot oourse 

f there were many other plays . And we had our ~ationa in the LOdge 

Winohelsea , a lovely old plaoe , ";'d there entertained many oelebri

ties . Dootor Dodgson ('LeWis Carroll•) oame tor a Tisit and brought 

the real Alioe . suoh a nioe r.um l You oan imagine , trom hie 'Alioe 

in wonderland ' and ' Through The Looking Olaes '. Then oame many 

others. ll3 stage name waa Miss LOw. .And even now, when I meet 

some o! the stage people , they oall ma J.lies LOw, Ilise Terry used 

to oall me ' Lo-the-poor-Indian•. She said I looked like an Indian , 

Oh l that ise nothil'l8 , " as llr8 , DenTille protested , "I hat lots of 

nameee . That man :l"rom Chicago , that wass Jnet here , I took hi . to 



aee The Barn. Why, when I ru,ked him to como into my Wigwam, he 

( said: ' Yesa , you know you look like "00m Paul" nl'ld thi,i' house iss 

11ko a kopje . ' " 

"Oh l horrors , " ?,!re. DenTille exole.imed . "How could he?" 

"No matter! I ea1d, Do I? That ' s good l I em glad you 

like my looks eo w.oll. Ro ios a good man. if he ise not a beauty , 

and so am I . " 

"Oh l no you aron 'tl" Mrs . Denville said . 

"What! nm I not good? Who told you eo?" 

"No that 90n are not good , for that you a.re l But you are 

not a man. not this time . But r resent heartily that man •s rennrk , 

Think of tho.t old, ugly Dutch face, with the sorubbing-brueh all 

aroU11d it l " llrs . Denville wae very indignant . 

"Ha l hal " laughed The Mietreee . One eometimee fiehee 

and oatches big oneJ. Thank you , my friend , you have not heard all 

/. of my complimentary nemear nor ,~~ you seen all ms hatB . One time , 

to continue on our way , we were goinz over to Germany and, before 

we etarted--oh, come right in , Mrs. uelarmee . r wees Juat telling 

MrS . Denville of one time , " And she put her hands behind her baok , 

as if ehe were going to recite . Then she said , "Oh, come . let ue go 

outside where it ise so pleasant , and I tell you there , Miss Terry 

deoided I should have a new hat Md one she would seleot herself . 

And ehe took me to the swellest place in LOndon and made me PBJ' a 

big price for 1 t , Hies Torry did not alwayes like my hate and I 

wase Just telling )(re . Denville. urs • .&lelarmee , that she had not aeen 

all of my hateil I must show thom to you , sometime, and I have a 
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photo or them. all in a row." 

"I have seen several that I think unique . " 

lfQht well. I have one that is embroidered in rage and I 

-/ ha:t been offered ft ve dollars for tha~ I wouldn't take it . 11 She 

- hesitated a moment and then resumed . 11.Hut thisJ othor hat waae 

fine, muoh too "'ine for !!le . but I wore it and. we used to walk: along 

the atre~t, thisJJ way ,- 1:.r . 1rving and 009 Craig (lli ae 'ierry •e 

daughter) in front and Mias Torry and I behind Md efor;body looked 

at uo. And I thought 1 t \7QBB my hc.t and I could not ste nd 1 t , BO I 

sold that hat to .,dy, for a mere aoni1, and they stared just as muoh 

as efer---" 

·l'he Mietrees acted outvthe walk. ~he took IA.re • .uelarmec's 

arm and motioned to --rs • .llenville to maroh on in front , She did not 

know Yhether to impersonate the im"!lortal Irving or t:iss 'i.:erry 'a 

daue.llt€-r, ~d9 . J.rowevcr, it was entirel.v eatieractor,v to ·1.;he Uistrees. 

That was all ~or that da9 . as a troop of girls c ame into the 

yard oalling "Mies !!old! nee Held l " 
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Chapter IX , 

How busy every one wae at La Jolla at this time, Thanks

giving was near. lJl'S, Delarmoe was so absorbed in the preparation 

of her Thanksgiving fetwt that she wae seldom to be seen and The 

Green Dragon appanred to be hibernating, without the usual winter 

accompaniment . The denr tu.stress was not there to i::ia.ke 1 to raf'tera 

ring with her warmhearted sallies. She had many duties to coll hor 
~ 

to San Diego, During her absenoe, t he..o<>loniM& wore lonesome wid 

x the fo(ls seemed thicker and co~r. The children were busy with • 
/\ 

different sports !ll'ld the never-failing amusement of "shell-combing" 

as the enterprise of gathering sea shells we.a called by the absorb

ed grown-up people, Then there was the daily bathing i n the surf, 

"The boysa" , Paul and TOm and Don Dalarmeo were building a cnnoe 

out of canvas , Don had procured !roe t heir army stores an old tent. 

The lumber waa from everywhere , It waa;6 hard work o.nd 1t took some 

time to finish it , In the meo.ntimo, J.!r8, Danville ' s down-hill front

door &lld. surroundings trere fille d. with sticks , shavings, paint and 

oanvas; and, whenavor Mrs. ~anville would request a pol1oing of the 

premises, the boys would insist that boat-buildin5 was just the thing 

to be there by The Barn, 1 t wna "so effective" and attracted eo muoh 

attention! All the touri s ts stopped and exclaimed, "How artistio l 

Ship buildere l!lllSt live there!" And then they would come oloaer and 

ask everything that could be asked, The boys were always betting 

on the next question and who would have to answer, They vowed they 

were going to nail up a sign, "All q11est1ona answered politely and 

courteously, twenty- five oel'Jts a half dosen . Money paid in advance . 
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11.B. We do not keep matohee to lend. No more than twelve touriste 

allowed in The Barn for water at a time . " 

The boys were very buay . on a very important part of the 

canoe, and all heads were down, when they hoard a loud voioe behind 

them. "Little boy l Little boy l I aay , where are the fish?" 

"R1i;ht out there, in the water," Paul answered , pointing 

over toward the ooean. ·, 
The ocean was having a fro;fo that mornin.; , and preferred 

to make all the noise , 

"I oan•t hear you; whot did you say?" (Still lookins over 

the fence . ) 

•we Just put them out in the water. They appear to be 

happier there than on land , "Don said very politely, with a winning 

smile. 

"But them gold fish what they tell about in here•• (point

ing to her book and still looking down and around as if she would 

see them on the ground . 

•we keep them out there in the wator l They live on land , 

you know, but I think they must be taking a bath," gravely added the 

innocent-looking J)On. This was too much for the other boye ll!ld they 

stopped work to laugh . 

"The idiot l the consummated assl l The fool ll \'llly l didn 't 

she aa..Jt~ ask?'d you where the ocean waas? Tell me some more to 

oe.J.1 her. eome more names/ to oa.ll euoh a mortification to her sex . 

and l!ow.do you suppose auoh oreaturesa tr~l? Oh l my l- But , Hello 

boyss I What have we here? I have for sot to make the compliments ot 
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the day , so disgusted wasa I•" The Mistress hsd returned . 

"A oanoe." 

"Ohl 1111 11 how dangerous ! You won ' t ussa it , will you? 

Just hang it on a hiokor.v limb , oto," And she gave her o~n1'1dent1al 

wink. 

11 Indeed we will , " all tho bo,ys answored in ohoruo . 

"It is to be named •~e Anna Held ' " , said Tom . 

"l'Or me? Fine I But you painted 1 t white . It must h~.9-..

green on it , when it iss named for me. Come up and I give some 

r- green paint . I ha'17\ t alwa.vss on hand , It ias better to have that 

oolor outside than in , but ma,vbe I have it both wayss. Hal hal I 

l engh at my own joke . Where is your mother? I have for hor come , 

to have five minutes to 1111self. In !'he Outlook •,,e go , " 

"Here I o.m, Miss Held . I have been listening. " 

"Did you hear that idiot &8k where the :l'ieh were?" 

"Yes. but - that isn •t so bad l Thia uorning r was dis

turbed by a loud , ooutinuous knock at the lower door, and when I 
,, 

>" got there I saw a very serious-looking woman . She asked me sternly 

'When doee the sun rise hare?• 11 

"I was rather surprised and ouppoee I showod my confusion. 

' About half-past five or six, I suppose .• ' Bonsanse l ' she said , ' I 

11 ve in San Die.;<> and we always eat our broaki'ast by lB111Pli£,ht. It 

' 

' 

is never up at that time of day.• I felt squelohed and told her I • 

had a bad habit.of sleeping late and - and than she interrupted ne 

in a very severe manner and said •well , oan you tell me if the 

eun shinee into your house or does it come to this !louse over the 
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way? It is a very important matter about this sun.• I had always 

bean told in books and otherwise that the sun remained in tho slcy , 

as we call it, anc. t cllt the rays TTere generously distributed to 

all , I had more to se.y but she interrupted again: ' There ' s one 

thin1_1 more I have to s&3 (and her tone was ominous). Do these 

houses leak? I wiSh you to toll me the tru.th. 1 ' I have not beet 

here durinc tho rniny soaoon, and don ' t know. but go ask Mien Tield . ' " 

nsho v,on ' t be likely to tell. 11 

l.lisa Held fairly made the v,elkin ring. "Where ise she? 

I tell her, Of cow:·ae they leak . I have them that way built . It 

iss •an outing • here and I give them all the outside I can l Of 

course if it pours in , I dote best I can , and alwayss I have it 

fixed the beet possible v;a1 . ' ALd tnnt sunl' I should rather 8&3 

it 1ss rather a matter of life and death ! Oh l I know, it must be 

"- the friend of that poor woman who has/ the consumption , I think. She 

goes.I about from one place to !l.llothor and iss refused e.nd I too have 

to refus{,e he~ shelter because, a las l if I do it , it spoil')!'' the 

hJuso for other? I Such sorro\VI SUoh a blight I Alway es people ask 

th t question :f'J.i-st, last and all tl.mo, p ,or poople l but I crumot 

in justice to my Oreon Dragon camp all>w them to enter in.• The noble 

goTernor of a province fifty feot broad, and one hundred and fifty 

more or less louc, linked her arm within ure . ""envilla ' a and started 

on tho upward olimb to The Dutlook. 

"We will go in here together and see Wh •t isa to be done . 

some people :l'l:-om tom, are aoming to take 1t anil. I muot have it eweet 

ar,d clean. Awibart must '7;..,h the windows . • 
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rt is veritably e.n outlook. TwO eidaa of the room wen 

nearly all windows , with a view of the sea e.nd sky that was en

tranoing. The inner walls were attractive w1 th thel r draperies of 

fish-net and dried kelp sea moss . Plaster oasts hung here and there . 

"And here ie one of the sweetest pioturea of your gre t 

friend. 11 said Jrtrs . Denville . 

"Yeee, you love Hies Terry from afar and I love her as 

heart to heart. A different point of view. Js:!ery Sunday morning I 

i- read my letter from her and ehe reue/ mine to her , no matter when 

we are from eaoh other - we so manage it . ff And The llietreae graw so 

thoughtful again that HrB . Denville knew that history wae oom1.Jlg . 

ffI wase with Uiee Terry for o'ter two years e.nd the life 

was quite trying . Up late efery night ond besides I had many oarea . 

Iwasa her aeoretary besides and of oourse I oould do that for her 

so wall because I waes with her so oloee . " 

ff rt wass to th1sef one I aont f1 ve pounds end to another 

a refusal or e.n aooeptanoe of on invitation - help alwayse to eo 

many! She alwayse helped women . She had a letter oome one day from 

a woman e.nd ehe said aha had a husband very 111 e.nd I sent her tan 

pounds . Then another letter oatM soon and said he ha4 died end 

that she wass 1n great sorrow and trouble and waee about to be a 

mother . And Hiss Terry ha4 me again send ten pounds . And then soon 

after another oar.,a saying she , the woman , ha4 twins and then we wen • 

so exoitedl l,{y joy knff no bounds . I wase to have those twins . I 

would\ be the mother for them and let this/ poor , ea4 mother get 

nll and strong. I would allow her to aee them but I · planned it all 
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so fine. I went out to a ohild'• out•1tt1ng place anll bought many 

sweet, dainty things . Ilise Terry said we must have plenty , as they 

were two. While I we.es gone shoppi g for the twine and ale o for 

the mother, !,lies 'l'erry •s aunt, a dear old lady who lived with us , 

-,._ had beef-tea made ond lots of oor.iforteble thing,.,. And soon we were 

ro3dy and took the.· carriage and I waas going to bring those twl n,' 

baok. I we.es after all to have some babiee l And we drove to the 

number where \f8 h&n been sending all this money. Md it waas a man •a 

lodging-house, l!l'8 , Ilenvillel .And not a woman about and that woman 

who had been we.es a lllE\ll writing thoa/e letters I .And "t wass all 

lie')&, and no twin.,, at all! f.l$ chagrin wass great . SO we went 

home w1 th our beef- ton and my baby olothee wd nefer sent money after 

that . We had tiokete from a ohari tabla ineU tution , where iDTeetiga

tiona alffllyea were made . 

n 'Twas sometime after l!isa Terry suffered with hor head and 

after the theater &Dd between acts I used to 111b her hoRd and take 

all the pain away and she would then feel strong and well aeain. 

11ut I did notl t wase tired all the time ! And I dld not know what 

""BB the matter, BO I went to see Dr, MacKena1e- he 1e the :!'arnous 

ph9sioian- nou.r }.,ritz•en phyeioio.n, you know. Well, he said to me 

what is said in St. John , you know, Md that I must ohNJ.ge my life 

and o away . And I said I did not want to ,10 tha.t but he said for 

m,v health •s sake I must go and so - u 

L!rs. Jlenville joined her, and laUf;hing, they both said: 

"And co it wass l " J..Irs • .wenville added: 

"I have been telling you lately , you allow people to ab-
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eorb all 7our strength. You should be alone at least one hour ever1 

day , abeolutely alone l " 

"ll,at iss just 1 t , what I Jmowl .And I co.nnot havo !1ve 

minutos to n,yseli' I You seo here they oome , tho~ tourists , alwa,sa 

they came l And I go over to town aeain , there it is , ' lihen 01111 I 

see you again, m,y 'frlend? ' Yese , I must go and meet them. " 

And YrB , Denn lle went down hill to rhe Barn and r!le 

Mistress went up tho hill , to meet the strangers , 
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Chapter x. 

The DanTille ohildren threw open The Barn door, excitedly . 

"Ohl llamma," or1ed Luci ta, "Ilise Held has oome home--" 

"And she has brought the dearest, queerest-looking people 

with her," panted Suzanne . 

"The littlest lady had a bunch of holly in her hand," 

Lucita put inl 

"And she shook it at us and said Yerry Christmas, Merry 

Christmas I " 

"Mias Held said: ' Tbesse are our Barn o~ldren- come r 

introduce you. ' She kissed us and she said: 'Thi~ iss Lucita and 

thi~ ise Suzzanne, ' " Luoita was still out of breath. 

"But she did not aay what their names wars , Mammal 

wasn ' t it too badf I so wanted to know their names . The little 

old gentleman wears a hat like our Dean ' s at home . • 

"And O, Mammal .lliaeHeld told us to tell you that she 

-a oomii,g down after while to bring her friends to see you. So 

here they are l " Childlike , Lucita kept the most important statement 

for the last. 

A knock was struck on the knocker and the latch string 

-• pulled, beoausa it was "hanging out for them" , llrB . JlenTilla 

hastened to the door and -s introduced to the quaint little people , 

J(r . and llrs. Henry Holmes . 

llr. and llrB. Holmes ware enraptured with the artistic ef

faat• ln The Barn and J(re • .DenTllle -a charmed with them. The .111s

treee hod been away for seTeral days end J(re . DenTille knew nothing 
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of the outside world , oontent to live a dre81l13 existence with Paci

fic ocean accompaniments. She had seen no local papers or she might 

have read that the violinist Md leader of the Symphony Orchestra 

of San Francisco was to cive a concert in San Diego . 

"Ah, ILadame l You h<.ve the Glory of God about you , • the 

dear old man said , es with his hands clasped together , he looked out 

of the broad windows upon the great ocean. 

The wind was strong. Boreas was a:,:oi ting old Neptune , who 

lashed about and made hie misty hosts leap high into the air, laugh

ing, singing, sighing end moan1Jl6 , as they kissed and sprayed tl!e 

faces of all the queer- shaped rooks and then :rell baok again into the 

sea, only to be tossed back high and higher , assuming ghostly shapes 

but for a seoond and then 4issolving into--The Infinite . 

"Yeas , it iss lovely , issn•t it? And here ies where JLrs . 

Denville writes , She will put you in her book too, won!t you , )(re . 

Denville?" And The JListress turned around to l{rs . Denville with her 

merry wink, 

•so these are the horses that live in The Barn?" JLr , 

Holmes was pointing to a large photograph hanging over the piano. 

nThe f'ineet in the world , Rosa Bonheur ' s l And o../er there , 

,vou see, lire. Denville has her 'Arab steed ', her'ier1 own l " 

"ILY frieze manifests my boys ' industr y," JLrs , Denville put 

in, 

"Yeas , our boyss got all tho~ae abalone shells with their 

own hands . Aren't they beautiful?" The IListress was pointing to the 

shining frieze of peacock- tinted shells around three sides of the room. 
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"They are c ertainly beauti~ , " :u:rs , Hol moe agreed , "but, 

look, Henry , at the dear , good spider over this oouoht " 

"Yeas , I made that," confessed Mies Held . "I had the car

penter the hole make and I wove the web and the spider stayee alwayee," 

"It does not harm you, Madame?" Mr• Hol mes asked of llrs . 

Denville , "I see you do not kill spiders." 

"Bo," answered Mrs. JJenville , "poor Araohne is allowed to 

live , although in this oaee her web was spun i'or her , Ilise Held play

ed the part i'or her . 

"I never kill a spider , " said lire . Holmes , "it but impedes 

nature and we have the more flies . " 

"I nei'er kill spiders , " Kise Held declared. 

"I have not killed one lately , " said Kr , Holmes , "I used---" 

"Why , Henry , " interrupted his wife, "do 3ou mean to 88$ 

that you have killed spiders? .And I married you?" The dear 11 ttle 

lady seemed much astonished , pained . 

"But , my dear , that was so lQng ago~ I would not do so 

now , " Kr . Holmes said in a low, ewe.et voioe . 

".And it was all just like a play on the stage and we were 

th6re too , " the children whispered , ai'ter the trio had departed . 

Miss Held showed them out on to a little porch , i'rom 11r . 

Denville ' e room. The 11 ttle studio snuggled down under the hill , 

below them. She pointed to the coming Bllilllet . The sea was a mirror , 

with the opalescent light i'rom the sun. The scene was one oi' beaut- . 

ii'ul quiet and sunset glory . 

Sweeping her hand dramatically along the horizon , and in

eluding the little studio , Mies Held coni'ided: "The Lord and I made 

that lten•t it beautii'ul?" 
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"The Lord msdo all things well , in making that and you , " 

said 11rs , Holmes , putting her arm affectionately thrO~h Miss Held ' s. 

•see that point out there , • said The J(istress . "They cell 

it Alligator Point . see the head? rt is gone l " The waves had olos-

1 ed over the rook. "The wsvs7 ooma i,Jer it l :sut now, See l See its 

big eye?" 

"Yes , it is very like sn alligator, " )Ir . Holmes agreed, 

"Methinks it iss likes whale , • The 1(1stress put iv , with 

a Hamlet voice. 

"Bot at all , llr , Hamlet , " laughed the old gentlemen, "l!or 

r-
"Oome , let me show you my Continental Soldier , " Mrs . »en-

vills interrupted . "Thst is, if the tide is not too busy washing 

his faoe, 

Mrs . Denville took them bsok again into her study corner 

and there was the old rugged fooe , with its cooked hst pulled over 

it . The stern, he.rd frown was seen at intervals between the foamy 

spray. 

nz wonder how he oame here , " said llre . Denville , " over the 

vast country between! He may have been a llinute uan turned to 

stone , or one of the Boston Tes Pa.rty, sent to guard the Paoifio 

coast, but doomed to be oonstsntl,y sprayed by boiling foam, for some 

personal fault of his , • 

Giving proof to Mrs , Denville ' s remark, were msvy pointed 

rooks on the beech, forming a sort of osuldron just beneath the 

stern face of the Minute Kan . One oould ase in the~ round caul

dron besuti:tul greens and blues, the rooks oovored with mosses . At 
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times , it would look as though witches ware brewing a dish of spin

ach and gold fish and throwing up the foam into the Guardsman •s face . 

•r wonder if he was here guarding the Pacifio coast , when 

hie brother& were fighting the &nglish on the Atllllltic , • .11rs , Den

Tille oontinued. 

-"llr , Holmes looked thoug11tful and finally turned to !lrS , 

DeDTille and said impresaiTely: 

"We are oousins, lladame." 

"llr, and llrs, Holmes are &nglish , " Miss Held e,cpla1ned 

quickly , 

"Yea, Madame, we belong to the great English- speaking 

countries end you belong to the greater, I admire a republic more 

than I can expreaa and hBTe eTer since I haTe been a student and 

had thoughtful days , • 

11%', Holmes was about to tell more of what he thought of a 

republic when Mies Held broke in , _impulsiTely , 

"I must take them with me now, 14l"8, .iieDTille l rile•\• 

dear , dear people , I must show to them rile Green Dragon before it 

gets dark. I went them to see it , You come up , won ' t you , thise 

)' .ten1ng, to The Den? We will be there,• 

!rile three started ctt but , after a Tery short time , there 

came a timid knock on the door and Mrs, Holmes • B'll'eet TOioe wee heard , 

"Oh, I am lost l I started up the hill and I find I am 

down here at The Barn fl8ain , The tog ie so thick I can • t find m.v 

wa,. I am loet l " 

80 the little girls piloted her up the hill, ae the1 had 

'become proof fl8&1ne t fogs and well knew eaoh turn of the winding 

ea. 
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paths . 

Mter dinner , Krs • .LJenvUle went up the hill to make the 

visi t . She found the fasoinating English people in The Den with ~ e 

)[istrese . )(rs , .Dela...-...nee •e mother also lived in The Den and she had 
"'-~ 

decorated it for the ooming Christmas-tide . The dark. ~den walls 

were feetooned with vines of ivy geraniums with greet pink blooms. 

A bright fire was burning in the quaint fireplace and very ettrao

tive looked the little den that had sheltered so many great Lions in 

its da.v. The llietress had the banquet table removed end they talked . 

llrs . Holmes had been told by The Kistress that lira. llon

ville was interested in psychology , TUrning to Yrs. Denville , she 

exclaimed: 

"You must read for me-- you do this ram told . Oh . you 

clever Amerioans l You bring up fnmilies, write books , everything ! 

And I do so admire your energy I n 

!.!rs. Holmes said this quite unoonsoious that she was por

traying as muoh energy in her own 11 ttle body as any Amerio an coul d 

hoaet of , 

"Read for me , " she pleaded , •tell me my life •s workl " At 

the same time , she thrust her handkerchief into Mrs . Danville ' s hand , 

"I do not know whether I onn or not , • said ll!rS , Denville , 

•rt is alwnss an experiment with me. But you l!IUBt not ask me ques

tions or tell me anything but allow the impressions to come to cre un

aided. r will tell you •·hat r have thought you were , before taking 

the impression of your handkerchief , 
~ 

•r thought you were trom the Irving t~ or that Mr , 

Hol mee might be a clergyman , but , anyway , I felt that he must play 
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on a Tiolin." 

"Why a Tio Un? I can •t see wh_v you ee,y that,• the little 

lady broke in uoitedly. 

"Beon11,se she iioee, • The JUstrese laughed. 

"You have told her?• 

•11ot a word about _vou, but she will :find out 1• The J.lia

tress replied. 

"I haTe neTer bean in a green-room in my life , " KrS. 

Holmes deolared. "That la not right•" 

•wait. I have not penetrated into your aura , • 111'8, Denville 

smilingl_v remostrated. 

"Oh, it you will only tell me what I am , I will boliffe 1n 

you l Tell me, won't you?• said Hrs. Jiolmee looking intently at 

Hrs. Denville . 

"I will." said that lady quietly, •it _vou will kindly allow 

me to find out.• 

"Oh, pardon me, but I am so intereste41 I do harm in

stead of assisting," Kra, Holmes finally beoame interested in the 

general oonTersation. 

"You were a aoulptress," l(re. Denville said after a few 

mclll8nte thought • 

The little lady jumped up from her ohair end said exoitedly: 

"Ohl You haTe dieoovered me. Henryl Henryl She tells 

•• the truth. She se,ys I am a • oulptrese l r believe in you , • turn

ing to )(?'S. DenT1lle, •there is something in this. I worked in my 

father ' s studio and r lored it sol" 

Ilise Held took her on her lap and turned to llrS . DenTille, 
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•aying just a• if l!rB . Holmes were a 11 ttle girl end not tho mother 

of four ohildren nearly grown: 

•ran •t she aweetY xsn •t she outeY" hugging her hard . 

Then they began to talk of LOndon mueio and ~any noted people of 

LOndon. 

"Oh, yes , I knew Du Mau.rier well , " Kr . Holmes aaid. "In 

hie young days, he went out a great deal socially and then for many 

years I heard and saw little of him, until he wrote Trilby . You 

J.raerioane mad& DU Maurior." 

"I am glad to hear that we did , • said )lrB. Denville heartily . 

"Yee, in Ellgland Trilby """ received coldly until the 

tlhited states went wild OTer it and then we English awakened to pet 

end adore the e.uthor.tt 

"That is where I think you Americans are great . you like 

a thing and make it l • Thia from Yrs. Holmes . 

"I lOTe Trilby. Taffy , Little Billy , and the Laird- --· 

•oh, did you know the Lal.rd?" 

•Only in the book, JlrB . HOlmee , • !,Ire . Denville smilingly 

replied to the interruption. 

NW• knew him well . Kr . Lamont was hie name and he wae one 

ot m.v husband ' s dearest friend• ." 
"Th• Laird is dead , Mr& . DenTille , " •aid the old gentleman , 

lladly . 

"I•• he indeed?" The 1[1atreae shook her head . 

"YH • he wee 111J friend for many years . He was a !1119 ar

Uet . He used to 0011111 to breakfast w1 th us often, art er his wife 
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died , did he not. my dear?" 

"Oh , all that happened when your first wife was living, 

Henry," the small lady replied. 

"Ah, ;es , I remember now, my dear, The Laird was married 

three times . • 

"I !mew the Laird ' s mother , 11.ra. Denville," II.rs . Holmes 

oon~inued. "o.nd she was a stern Scotch wom8.ll . I remember one da.? 

some of m.v friends were talking to me of m.v twins and she suddenly 

turned upon mo and in a deep voioe with hand upraised and forefinger 

pointed direotly at me said : ' I was before ye • .• 

(The little lady enacted the story playing the part of 

the Laird ' s mother . ) 

"And I think the Laird was one of the twins , " l,!rs . Holmes 

suddenly added, 

"I wonder in whioh widowerhood the Laird knew Trilby 

and the Latin Quarter?" l.lrS, Denville asked. Nobody appeared to 

know or remember much of the Laird ' s life in paris . EVen The Mis 

tress shook her head , unable to reoall for the moment , but ahe 

turned to her friend and said: 

"I must read it again . if you like it so much . I read 

i t when many ·things were on my mind crowd int; and one can ' t always 

remember books when life 's troubles come upon one ' s friend~ But 

remember Du Maurior wall and his great triumph in London. " 

"Du Maur1er 's fortune," continued Mr. Holmes , "did not 

oome to him until he was almost blind. You knew Swinburne , did you 

not . 11 he said tu.ming to Mias Held, 

"Yeas , " said The Mistress . 
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"He writes very 11 ttle now, for his health is much impair

ed . And you knew Jouchim, too, did you not?" 

The Yiatreso nodded hor Beethoven head . "He and I were 

boya together and the dearest friendel" 

The old gentleman turned to The Yietresu and bogen talking 

German so fast that lb'a . Denville oould hardly .follow them, but she 

listened DlllOh interested . Thay were so animated, this 11 ttle old 

man with long , white hair and his musioal aura all about him, and 

Heethoven nodding approval at himl Suoh familiar names aa Wagner , 

Jo aohim, Seidel , Liest , Sarasate, H.emen.,1 , Y'saye , and Padrewski 

were sandwiohed l n their apeed- llmlt German, while the Paoif1o -• 

pl aying a thunderous aooompaniment. 

"SO you were l ost," said The Mistress , in a pouse in the 

oonvareation, to the little lady who was still on her lap . "Tell 

Kra . "'enville about it , Ure . Holme a . " 

"Oh, yes , I will , " said the little lady vivaoiouely , "II• 
11tarted for a walk , Henr y and I , through tho fog l You know we 

Londoners are used to thc.t and also in !:;;an Frencisoo. We 1m..lked 

out thie way , " pointing behind her, 11 end when we turned to come 

baok we went away past lhe Green Dragon and found ourselves at the 

depot . Henry wanted to turn this 'lfBY and I that way , up the street • 

.!D.d. there we were , when a man , 3ou oould hardly see him, but he was 

4ark and broad- shoulders and had a pipe in hie mouth , he was Ger

aan , aa14 : ' Let me aasiat you . You are lost .• He seemed to know 

where we belonged for he offered to take us to The Green Dragon. • 

"Waas it the German gar4ner? I wonder . " asked Yisa 

Held. 
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"Oh , no , it was not the man we saw thi• a:rternoon . He 

waa Ter1 agreeable and eTidentl1 a gentleman,• 

"Then it waea the profeaa,~. He is a Tery fine artist, 

He las baok then from Loa Angeles, thiae e'fening , He liTe• o~ar 

there , o/.r the oaTe• , He and 1: are the only Germans in the plaoe , • 

Ilise Held stated deoidedly , 

• And you he.ve not aeon him 1st?• naked l!re, llenTille , 

r "llo , I have not and still I 11it lire, llenTille think£ for 

me she has\ a beau. This\ old maid l But she haesn • t I We are good 

friends only uoept when we fight, Re lee so oonoeited with hi9l' 

solitaire and so stubborn! Heise tiresome . " \ 

The deor Mistress looked muoh disgusted end they all 

laughed , someone knocked and Miss Held oalled out •come in", rt 

WM Tom DenT1lle. 

•re !!lJ7 mother here?• 

"Yee~, she ise, and we won • t run away with her . tome in , 

Tom , and meet my friends , " The Mistress oontinued, without giving 

tho lad a chance to answer , "but you have met them before?" 

"Papa sent me for 118.ma, He ie afraid she will get lost 

in tho fog,• 

111"11 , Denville roee illl"1ediately and ea1d in parting, 

•rt is a small 1<orld and I hope we 17111 meet again , • 

Kies Held ,jumped to her feet and , in her inimitable way , 

took both of Tom ' s hands in hers, oap and oJ.l , and shook them saying: 

•ram so glad to meet you , And , if I don ' t again meet you 

f' in this~ world , we , I hope , will meet in the next world l " Enryone 

laughed , 
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Some t1me after this , the San Frano1•oo paper& announoed 

that , aa they were ,;oing to press , 111r . Henry Holme& was dyiJl!I . 

They published a short sketoh of his life , which The iUstrass gave 

to KrB . DenTille. 

•r.et ue put 1 t in our chapter of thes~e dear people and 

then we ma,1 all lmow what he was in life to others, They gave to 
\ 

ue'\suoh a beautiful visit . " Here 1t 1s: 

"llr• Henry Holmoa won his laurels and his rare experience 

Ile travellecl extensively on the Continent end everywhere was aok

nowle4ge4 a v1ol1n1st of rare attainments. After a ree1denoe 1n 

COpenhagen and stookholm, 11r . Uol.m&a located in London and in a 

short time all possible honors were aooorded him. ~or several 

years , he was direotor Md leader of the Chll!llber l.llLBio conoerts , 

oalled lltlsioal l!Venines , in Prince ' s h all , LOndon . Afterwards he 

took Joaahim ' s plaoa as dirootor of the llonday popular oonoerts . 

He oreated the orohestra of Tho Royal Academy of Kueio , whioh was 

,;,ronounoed one of the beat in Europe by a oomm1 ttee o:: the llOrld •s 

greatest musio1ans . He has oontr1buted many excellent oompoGition.e 

to the literature of mus1o . among them four symphordes , two oanta

taa , a number of solos , quartettee end quintettes for stringed in

struments." 

llre • .l.lenvillo stopped writing . "llow iyive you it all?• 

The lliatress inquired . "It iss long but deserli'ed-- The dear old 

man and that sweet oreature , his wifol What ,;riefl Lot ue not 

talk about it I • She was silent for a while and looked on the verge 

of tears . •What you write about me sound• as 1f I said it , " she 

oontinued changing th• eubjeot entirely. "It iH like me l It 1H 
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like me l " 

SomGtime after this onme nows that the deo.r old English 

gentleman was well and still on this side, playing his harp of life . 

The Mistress said: "Lat us~ write again , in their chapter , of 

their Joy- th&$~8 dear people- - and of our gladness of it . " 
ii 
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Chapter xr. 

The m,vaterious trips to town were ovor and the packages 

:l'rom the express off ice <Tero in eight, reedy to be opened on the 

morrow, The whole Camp was prepared :l'or the Joy o:I' Christmas-tide. 

'!'he traveling grocer had come and crone and Chinaml).ll Charley had shed 

peace and good will and oranges to &V<,rybody he saw, merrily shout

ing in h1s gleeful, liquid tones, "Melly OlieamuaJ Melly Cliasmusl" 

aa he ol1mbed the winding ?at~ in the pinkish-blue gloaming. It 

wna glorious 1,eather. All of tho cotta1,es in the Camp were occupied 

and eoveral families :l'rom Sl).ll lliego had come out. 

The Outlook was the Christmas gift of the dear Mistress 

to her "ah,y little widow". whom sho bud oourted for seven years. 

It had been oe.de sweet and clean and a very quaint 11 ttle desk had 

been placed in the house, tho gift of The l,liatreas to Rachelle, the 

widow's danghter. The Mistroas was in high spirits. "Rachelle is 

-A to ha'li'-thllt for her own and to .take it back to town with her. Now,• 

(,ts tho last touoh was {liven and The i;iotresa gave a sat1sf1ed 

sigh) "I will ha11'7ll.v 1i ttle widow to llJ$Belf and I will now enjoy 

lllll own home. She is to ma a &rent rest, when I am tired with the 

oareas o:I' lllll life with these tourists. And I go to her and she 

sootheo. 

"Oh, you noad not shake your head at me,n a.a Mrs. Den

ville smiled snd shook her head at Tho l(iatrese, •you do not under

stand.• 

to me. 

"No, I do not," Mra • ...,enville asserted emphotioalJ.y. 

' "Did you ev-rl I know it 1s queer to you. 

Sha is not the friend of my friends, at nll. 
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the friend of' myself' . Ya.7be ehe ioe the w1:f'e of' m.v former life • 

.ves that i ea Ll8.7be it . ·• Sho bellMOd trittmphontly . as if' ehe had 

solved the problem. "fhnt ioa it . I wao her husband then, and 

Was Bttethoven ever marr1 ed? I oannot mysel f rerr,ember if he was , 

thot ioe if' I wore he. no , .vou do not know either , • she •aid 

aympathetioally . "l'le do not know eo muoh of thias man that we 

tal:.C about . He muot road of :0.1~ together . 1Ve will fine. out. lie 

must haTe boen in love. n 

"Indeed yes , or he oould not have manifested suoh soul• 

t'u1 thoughts,• Jlrll . »envllle replied . 

"That iss true , But to return to that little widow. 

Oh. ehe 10 queerl She haes such moode . She got•.11 so mad at ms 8Jl4 

I i;et provoked at her on:! oomotimee we don I t speak always when •• 

m .. et . But now fforythiJ>g iaa oharmins and we hnt 'a fine visit , 

•• are euoh saod f:ciends again. She oomea ton1;-;ht and I must 

hasten to moct her at tho truin . Good night . my frisnd. Auf 

Wiederaehon . " 



Chapter xu. 

Christmas Day oame at 188t. It W88 a bright and oloud

lus da.v and soores of tourists oame out to oemp on the rooka and 

bathe in the winter ooean. The aea had been Yery boisterous in the 

earl.v morning and the ' Anna Held', the boy• ' oanoe , had bean foroed 

out beyond the broakors. In Yain the boys had tried to resoue her 

but finall1 the1 gavo it up , knowing that with the inooming tide 

the oanoe would be washed up on to one of the other bsaohea. The 

little white boat with its green trimmings, lookad so pretty 88 it 

W88 tossed about on the dark blue waYea, fringed with white . 

'!'ho village "88 Mrry with Christmas horns and the voioes 

of ohildren made happy with gifts. The Inn W88 oroWded with oot

tagers and tourists, awaiting the good dinner of whioh menua were 

posted at the depot and along the beaoh . A• they had gont to the 

Inn for dinnor, it waa quite late in the afternoon before '!'he Den

villes eaw The llistrese of The Green Dragon. HoweYer, 88 soon 88 

the famil.v oame in sight , a kindly hand wna waved on high and a 

Christmas Greeting in neat organ-tones reaohed their ears . Ilise 

Held was standing in front of The Green Dragon, with Mrs . Delarmoe 

and her daughter and The Profeaeor. She oeme forward to kiss her 

babies , Luoita and Sllllanne. 

"TiBB a bad habit I haTe and will alwayas have, 88 lollg 

88 there are ohildren that will kias me and love me 88 theeee do I 

/ Bllt where have you been? And why have I not seen you before , thie\ 

Kerry Chriatmas da.v?" Her eyes sparkled with genuine mirth. 

"We have been to Th6 Inn for our dinner, 111110ng The Pour 
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Hundred of La Jolla,• replied J.!l"a. Demille. 

"Oh, there?" She put her hand on Mrs. Denville'a arm 

and, t1ll'D1ng to the others: •Exouee me, I take her to my Wigwam. 

Oh, lat ua n11 There oomes that men, that pious men from town! 

And I hate him, he 1e eo pls811ant end pious." 

"Who 1a he, lliea Held?" 

"Oh, a minister of some religious denomination, I don •t 

know what and I don't oare what l For that eort I have no use." 

"ReTerent Chadb~d, I have no doubt," J(re, llenv1lle said 

B,V111pathetioall7. 

"The vary same, as if lliokens had met him in the naahl 

But oome, let ua diam1ea him from our minds. Have 7ou had a good 

d91? wua the dinner good?" 

"Bo, the oyster soup was acorohed and-- but it was good 

enough. Tell ma, did you aee The .AllDB Held battling over the 

waves, this morning? Th• poor boys ware so distressed. They think 

the7 probabl7 will get her again on Seoond Beaoh, this evening, 

battered to pieoesl" 

"Yeas, I saw the poor little boat! And her namesake has 

alao had troubles today." 

• I knew 1t, Beethoven I I hope nothing dreadtu.l hBII 

happened?" 

"Bo, nothing so vary dreeLrul but Just my love affairs. 

You know true love--" 

"Oh nonsense, you tunny womanl What has your 'shy little 

widow• been doing?• 
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"Doing! Why that 1se 1t l She will do nothing. I had a 

:fine dinner t or her and , beoauae we were not alone . plane were dis 

arranged for others . And then there was the profeeeeur l He had 

to have something to eat and r asked them all to come and take din

ner with m_y old woman. rt wae going to be good. We have always to 

be good to old people, for sometimes we oome that way ourself , and 

then what l " (All very dramatically.) 

"Oh , never f'ear :tor yourself, 1ou are good to ever9bod9 , 

3ou dear old musical eou.l. ! 11 

"I wn not alwayes musical . But whore are we once again 

with m_y story now? But there _you find among my presents Ellen 

Terry ' s gift." (Jiles Held was always interrupting herself) . "That 

little green coffee pot over thero, with m_y holy of holies. You see 

also there , m_y friend , yours and the ohildrens • gifts. They are so 

nioe l" 

"What a cute little coffee pot." exclaimed L!re . Denville , 

examining Ellen Torry's gift. rt will do for Olive." 

"Ellen Terry and r both like Sl'lall, tiny, miniature 

thingal How I wish r knew before it wae euoh a big oheok inside . 

Al-ye a oheok comes tuoked away but not always BB handsome as this~ 

I '70uld have bought me a :r111e bath tub for under tho bed , you know. 

That ies m_y joy l " 

"You:.: bath tub is very curious and nice just as it 1a , 

so don' t worr3 . " 

"I won' t . We will oo~~enoe again with our story . Where 

were we? Oh, yes , I remember. r had to leave the stage . But it 

was not a pity for the stage as r was only a supor . r had to leave 
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1113 dear friend. I then went with eoD9 young ladies who liTed with 

their father in new York and we traTeled this/ WB./1 and that WB./1, 

all OTer BurOpe and they were lovely to mel I -BB 80 fond of them, 

on1y they were not ohildren • . That was the pity of itl When I told 

them I muet haTe children about to take oare of, they told me •non

• e1111e•. !hey aaid thoy n1Ntded me. But I aaid no 8l'ld that I muet 

go to the gentlel!Uin who eo ~ted me for B&Teral yea.rs, for hie 

children. I felt it was my Tooation.• 

"I think now your TOoation is building houses," interrupted 

11rW. DenTille. 

"Oh. no, not now. I will build no more houses." 

"Until the next time,W laughed lire, llenTille. 

"I oannot afford 1t. It 188 too muuh extraTaganoe to 

build alWB./ISS for my friend• who wish to oomo. It will give me a 

nerfous prostration to keep on building. But now we have oome to 

San Diego, where we stayed sometiD9S and then back to new York, or 

just outside of Bew York, in the country. And it was then on one 

Tieit I had an inTitation from CJl1 you.ii,; ladies. 'Could Olive and 

Drummy (Dri,mmy was my dear dog and iss still but thoaae young ladiee 
.-,,,,,;.,...~x--,~.(.,........,_ 

have him no~ spend Sunday with us? And will you bring them?' ii.I' 

friends were in llew York and I enswered,"Yes Olive and Drurnm,y could 

oome but you send the butler after theml I am no butler.• And 

they did. 

"Onoe when I was travelling with thesse friends, we were 

ordered out of the rail-1 carriage• to be 1nspeoted. It iae a 

nuisanoe, that &Terlasting inspeotion for nothing I I eaid I am tired 

and will not get up. I atB./1 here. The othere did but I would not. 
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The offioiala •pattered and sputtered rrench all about me and motion

ed to me to get up on ms feet and I was silent and immovable. They 

motioned to my enres and asked if I ware deaf' and then I annered 

them in good l!'rench if i<>u want me to get up, oome carry me . They 

were little fellows and they sighed and groaned till it -was time for 

the trnin to move on and I miased that inspeotion. 

"Twaae then we were on our 11&$ to Ba.,reuth, to hear Parsifal." 

me about 

"Oh, that reminds me Yisa Held , of The Holy Gran. Tell 
.J )' -~ 

it, won't you? 11 \ J ..... _ ·_.A,,__ 0, '_,, ;_ ......l~1" T.2.-_ ' ; 
-,\ 

"Yeas, there it iss up there on the shelfl It ise with 

The Holy Greil ju.et as it ise with Olive. Some day The Holy Gran--._.., 

will be broken and some day Oliva will and I shall not grieve m.v ,\:::. { 

heart outl one of the Indies from The Wednesday Club from San Diego ( 

borrowed The Holy Grail. ~he had a paper to read on Parsifal. She ' · (,,'; 

oame for it and then brought it home eafely . I love it. l(rs. ROwan 

and I prepared for bad tho other night by the light of The Holy Grail. 

'rile other lumps wero empty • " ehe added blandly. 

"What a • aorilegal" vre . »onvilla o,:olaiD11d . 

0 0h, no, it 1asn't1 I oan•t aee why we can't use the 

saored fire. It ise all make believe anyhow, And then you know I do 

not aare for religion as it goes now." 

"That looke like it,• (Yrs, Danville was pointing to a 

little tabl~ ~1th an illuminated oroee hanging ovor it and on the 

table were a Thomas a Kempis, a bible and a pre;er book)I 

"Yeas , they are mine and I love them. 
I 

Thay represent thoe!e 

minor chords you onoe sa!d I must have. The • ad notes in my psalm 

of life and thoa~ of ms friends so dear. rou see on this\ oroae 
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llhat Ilise Terry has written in penoll , I had one made for her end 

she hed thi? maue for me, .&l-yss we have it eaoh from the other," 

over a bed hangs a lovely pioture of Yiss Terry aP Ovhelia end , in 

her own hem writing, was: 

•Good ni('ht, N!•no,v, 

God bless you--• 

The J.listreee handed the little phoaphoreooent oroae to 

ure , Denv111e , tonderly , 

"Read for ,yourself and you will kno·N," she said. 

On the upper part of the oi:-oss is a heart, drawn in penoll , 

8J'.14 on the al'ID8 is written ' God is Love , sep•t. 28'88 8Dd on the base 

ia "Dear Old llan:n1e" . On the baee underneath is a.gain wr1 tten & 

measage :rrom the soripturee. "Love beareth all things, believeth all 

things , hopeth all thinga---Love never faileth" , 

"How sweet that is," said Mrs, Denville, returning the 

oross to ~1ss Heln , 

"Yeas, my friend . has had sorrow and it brings one close to 

God. 11 \_""-.,, ~. J, ~ ) 
• And then about The Blessed .T,My, erother minor chord , I 

will tell you later but not now, You must ask me again about theese 

minor ohorde . It is strange to me ho,r you get eo muoh out o:r me 

that I have not told before l tou make me talk," 

"I find the well very dry sometimes but still I think I 

have enough to make a symphony w:lth words thie time . " 

"I am glad you find my life that way, To me it seems quite 

a jumble sometimes . But,• (with her most serious air), "•• cannot 

alwa,vss aee for ours el vea I " Then , w1 th a twinkle in her deep- aet 



e.vea, aha quoted, 'Oh, wad the power the g1ft1e gie us•.• 

"!?O aee ouraelvea 1111 other• see us," added JlrB. Denville. 

"We must stop now for I must go to my family.• 

"Wait a moment and I will go with you to !?he outlook, to 

see my little widow. !low aha will be ell right and I will read to 

her !?he lfBBter Christian. r think it finel What a pen that woman 

Y haa, llarie co7e1ii. Goodbye for the preaentl le have our oonoert 

at i'he .Barn and ao • Use only au revo ir. • 
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Chapter XIII. 

The wintar , or rain,v season, was nearJ..v OTer and the 11 ttle 

oolon,v had changed man,v timea. 

"land so you are to leaTe?" !he Mietreae was aorrorlul 

OTer the departure of the Denville faml.ly . "How isa it neryona 

knows an<l. I di<l. not?" 

"I only knew myself', dear friend , twenty minutes ago.it 

"Oh, my l That 188 the "113 life gollBB I The world knows 

more than you do yourself about your own priTate affairs," and the 

dear llistreaa put her arms aroUJld Yrs. Denville. •aavoir toua 

o ' eet toua pard.onner , " she said . "Come , I go with you to the train , " 

AI!d with her arm aroUJld Hrs . Jlenv1lle 1a waist they walked to the 

little station. "And ao it waaa," 

The Denville& moved to San Diego and , although it was 

just fourteen miles from The Green Dragon, they saw but little of 

The llistress , She would oome to town to do some shopping, drop in 

and spend a few minutes with llrl!. danville but that was all and 

not enough. The story of her life, ae 1Uss Held oalled it , was 

not progressing with marvellous rapidity . l!,lrS . Denrllle wrote to 

Mias Held . "Come in as aoon as you oan, I want to see you, for I 

cannot write another bit until I havo a talk with you. ~'hat ie 

this I hear about yon building? •on dit 1 or at least man,v say 

that you have bought more land and are building more houses . Ah, 

my dear Beethoven, how is this?" 

J.n answer oame , "Dear friend , that is true l Did you 

ever! I am lmilding . I am getting ahead eo fast I am getting be

hind and I have nner five minutes to myself, Peopl e will oome an4 
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'll'!lllt 1111 houses and what am I to do but build some more , when the 

others are all taken . 

"You will laugh now1 I know, but Olive has gone for a visit 

to .Madmne llO jaaka. She is haviz:g a bedt1fil time and next week 

Jfo je•ka brings her homo to me ar,d think of it , I have no home I le 

have to otay in The tent until the people oome who h1>ve eneaged it 

and than Jfojeeka and I have to go to the poor house . you may not 

know where that iss . I tell you: aoroea the way . I nm so tired , 

but as soon aa I have the time I shall oome end spend a wtole hour 

with you and , lf you fiM the right key o.nd wind me up . you will get 

your mu.sic from 10ur wom out Beethoven. " 

The llistresa never had any time for sho alwoys Gave 1 t 

to the nearest friend . She had said : "It iaa with time 88 it iaa 

w1 th money; alwa.va I borrow from Peter to pay Paul and 'J1oe yaraa. • 

One moming Jfro • .Denville was standing on the oorner , 

waiting for the Coronado DeaahO!U'. The ohildran were with her . 

SUddanly , tllu little girls shrieked and over the street they rushed , 

rogt>rdleas of ctt1-s or vehicles , ehouting , '11!.isa Hold, uother l Dear 

Miss Heldl" And both babies were enfoldeu in a case of brown 

oorduroy , aa The 1istross was onrobed (head end all) in this mater

ial of buffalo-color , which made very m.tty people who nid uot know 

her oall her The Buffalo. 

"Hello l How do you do? Wait , I shake handa with you , 

if the ohildran leave anything of mo , J.h , that ' s right I There tea 

something left. I am eo glad to aoe .vou. Oomo with me shopping! 

I have euoh lots of shopping for 11\Y ol d man , " 011d she beamed in her 

Beethoven way . 
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"Your old mBZl l Why, ore you married'?" 

''Married? No J" 

"What are you doing w1 th an old man then?" 

"Oh , he !es my Englishman that liTee in your Barn. He 

ise a curio . He is an En6lish l ord and Tery rich ie he. Ho haaa a 

new auto ana I made him proraiee Mt to kill himnol:f quite until I 

roturned. so I oould be oonveniont to nurse him. am au.re he will 

go OTer thoese olU:faa and then what'!" The llistr eae spoke in her 

t r agio manner, obliTioua to the admiring publio. 

"There TtOuld be little loft !or you to nuroo," i.rra. Den

ville said laughing. 

"What a :funny basket you have , Mias Held. , " one of the 

little girls remarked . 

"Yeas , one of the Inilians at wnrnor •a rruioh made it for 

me, Just like tho old woman ' s , • that had eggs tor to sell ', I have 

no. eggs though . Listen , it talks l " And she held her basket olose 

to tho eager ohildren. 

"It I a a olook, 11 the9 exolaimad. in oor..cert . 

"Did you e:fer? Yoos , that ' s it l 11.Y old men ' s cloak. 

He says it won •t go and so I bring it back. It does go, though , 

with a vengenanoe , doean •t it? Here we are at Jessup •s and we will 

go in and tell t em about it , • 

They went into the jewelor ' B and, as there were several 

people there, the;r had to 'llllit , J4iss Held eat upon a stool and 

shook her head , beaming at the rosy-faced little girls who were 

giving her dnotional glances. •now !.lies Held , what c an I do for 

yon, " said a smil ing young man . "Is there something you want?" 
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"Yee a, there tee l You see thise olook?" And she pu1.. 1 t 

on the oounter and looked quizo1ooJ.ly at the young man . 

"Yea, I eee it," he answered. 

•you hear it tick?" 

"Yes, don't 9ou?" he aaked, Tera politely . 

"Of oouree, an.v fool could." 

"I beg your pardon, Mias Held." 

"Oh, you needn't beg my pardon for you have not done any

thing, rt iss the olookl fhe old man said-" ths young man 's eyes 

grew Tery large, as he had known Miss Held for some time and he ha4 

not heard of' her having auoh a possession before. Sha looked at him 

Tery seriously, despite her frequent avo-ls she was no aotress. 

"111 old man said,• she repeated after a pause, •the olook will not 

go and I aay, no it doean•t gol so I bring it to town. .&nd, at 

lunoheon, I took the clook out of' ra.v basket and pnt it on the table 

whilst I ate my lunohson. And my graoious , but didn't it go? And 

it hass bean going ef'er since.• She smiled modestly on the 00DT11l&ed 

audienoa. adding: "Did you af'er? That 1se truel• 

As soon as the young man oould oontrol his f'aoe, he asked: 

"What shall I do? would you like another oloolc?" 

"Yeaa, thank you. That 1ss what I want, if' you will be ao 

kind. That las what my old man we.ntad. IBB not he a nioa man, 

Jin • .Denville?" The young man shook with lall6hter but produoad a 

new olook and assured her lf' that did not rnn oorreotly he would 

take it baok. The llistrees thanked him and urged her friends to oome 

quiok as she had other errands, 

The next plaoe was Ingles•, the hardware store. A young 
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olerk ruehed forward here , too, It -a Ter1 evident that llieo Held , 

~e Buffalo, "-as Tary welcome WhereTer aha want , "I am the woman 

,mo wants a hoe and , aa you are the man with a hoe , I want to bU¥ it , • 

"Yee, come thia WB1J , lliaa Held , • 1md he looked at !he J[ia

treaa , emilingly, 

"Ha ap~era happy today , He iaa looking at me so harcl. l 

Are you looking at my hat? It iae a nioe hat and quite new and I have 

had it on1¥ f i fteen years , only the orown ie muoh newer , I have that 

to matoh my gown. It iaa all nonsense to buy a hat tour times a 

year , ' 'rla a pit1 woman will do it, Young men might marr1 sooner , 

it the1 had not ao many hats end dresses to bU¥ , You need not laugh 

tor I have another I wear that iee twenty-five year• old , I have pro

miaed you , .111'8 , Denville, to show them all to you some time l " 

'rhay had been walking through the long nora , 'rhe ealaalllBJl 

produoed the hoe and lliaa Held took it and felt its weight , "Jl.V old 

man wants it, He wishes to cultivate about 'rha Barn hlmaelt , I let 

him, Isa that all right for you?" (she asked, turning to the young 

man and ottering him the hoe , ) "My old iaan lee about your height , 

Oh , no I am not married , so don ' t look soared, He 1ss Just one ot 

"1 colony, • 111aa Held explaiMd at last , as the //Olllll, man looked 

perplexed, "IIOw, let me • ea , I want naila and eor en but I don ' t 

know the n1111ber , Show ma and I will find them, Aleo a plane end 

now I want a vise , What isa a viae? I know about Virtue but a 

Vloe?• 'rhe young man was buay under the oo lllltar , laughing at The 

.Bu:Nwlo, 

"Here la the Tise, Ilise Held , " the olark said vmen ha wa• 

able to talk, • An1th1ng else?• 
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•110 , thank you , I think thnt iae enough, Alw113es my 

mone.v goea here for my buildine but thief ies not mine _this/ t111111 . • 

They went next to Sato ' e , the Japanese store . "How do 

you do, Mies Held , "the little Japanese said, 

"Bow he ia smil ing , too l What iee he smiling for , lire , 

JlenTille? Are you laUl.'"hing at 11111?• 

"Oh, no , 'thut ie , 1ou are tunn.Y I" 

"That iea what others ea.v but I do not aee it myself . • 

And The Jlietreae t r ied to look BeTere . The oh114ren and lire . Den

Ti lle l aughed aloud . "There now, don ' t , You give me um.v, I want 

to be Ter.v cross to this man, I he.Te some things that are not al 

wa.ve as they should be , J1Y old man • a.vs this( man must ohan8& them , • 

•r will, Miss Held. Wthing you want , " the little man 

said obligingly, 

"All r ight, I smile then and be again pleaeant , • and she 

grinned her very beet , "What em I like in Wonderland , ID1 darlings?" 

Sho turned tu the little girls , 

"Oh , we knowl !!!he Cheshire Cati" 

"You are right , That •s true l Now my grin will fade 811'8.Y 

and I return to my muttons , • With this , she put her hand in her 

baskot e.rul dr&\7 out aome vary O.aint.v chin&, cups and aauoera . 

•l(llttone , • the litt l e Japaneae man quer:111. . 

"Cups mid aauoera 1ou call them. " 

"Oh, 1••• ,ves &n And at last The llistrese hr.d a hearty laugh , 

the firet she had permitted herself as she ie an artistio joker and 

n...-or ep~il e her story by showing amusement , 

•r.ook at th'ree egg- shell things , 11rs . JJenrtlle l I wish 
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1012 oould eee the man th&t uaes them. J(y things/at The Barn were 

not fine onough for him eo he buye himeelf . He looke a veritable 

, traar,-' olothoe and all , most of the time . And when he goes oft up 
" to the mountai_y to oornp . he has hla blanketa strapped to hie baok 

and hie eticlt over his ahou~er1 "'1th hie ooffM-pot danglilJS down. 

He looks as if he had not one oent t.o bless himaelt with BLd , to 
~Ii-- ... ~,. -',. /T:,,,..p.~-..,~- ! ,.J, ~ 

the oontrary , he is vory rich . llo hall a ohaufieur and his valet aJJd 
/' 

all thi~ nonunae. J(y old man eaya you have not matched thel!Be 

right and they must be ot another kind . ~e Mistreea was no; talking 

to the amiling and patient Oriental , who app,111red interested in 

everythinJ nhe said •so you match them quick, aa I have many places 

to go and then to oat oh the fast express.• 

"To La Jolla? That train oreepa alongl• The Japanese spol!:8 

with authority , 

"That ••- right , • laughed 111sa Held. •rt oreeps as you s113 

but ! t starts on time and wo must hurr.v , • 

The7 next wont to buy eoma oi~arettea. "I 'llmlt BOIIMt 

cigarettes . " 

"Certainlg. W"nat kind do you ._.,.1s!' "? Hore is a mild blenl 

of tobaooo, • ea!d tho olerk in the oi&ar store. 

"DO I look ae if I emol<e? Ile thin.ks that I smoke , the aee l • 

(Thie ln an undertone to Jira. Jlenville •. ) "I Wc.J'.lt the Egyptian 

Goddenses or something like that , ±or Ill¥ old men , • she explained to 

the olerk. 

"You mean Eg.yptian Doitiea , madame , 1our gentleman wants." 
I 

"How he thinlra I am married , too l I am not .married and 

'llben I 811 every fool in San Diego will know it.• The man looked dis -
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oonoerted • 

.., "l'ardon~IJ.ame," he sal:d. 

"liefer uinJ. , 9ou are all right . Gile me the paoltsgee. 

Thay \9111 do for r:J.9 tenant. That •ee what he iss. rt appears to be 

conf'llsing to people when I speak of f!J9 English tanant, Now I have 

:finished,~ she said , giving a sl9 wink, • and must go up to M9 

Turkiah bath and get over 1119 tiroll feeling or I will have a nerfoue 

prostration. " 

Jira. Denville and the little gi rls walked up Fourth 

Street with her to the baths. •Good bye, 1119 darlines, good-bye , 

my friend! Soon"" will meet again I hope . You have not heard 

much music today . " 

• I think I have, hardly o: the Beethoven class , though , " 

:.ira. J;onville answered . 

"More of the rag time , I oonf'eas . But we hsve had o. good 

time together," said !.lies Held, as she went toward her Turkish 

bath . 
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Chapter XIV. 

• sorrow is something of which I am afraid," The Mistress 

hf the Green Dragon had onae said to 11rs. Denvil.le. 

"I have nefer been very close to grief . ill that I have 

loot, I have been separated from at the time end I have alwa,yse felt 

that sometime we will meet again on thise side. rt wass so with my 

father and my mother. And also with the dear Lady of Glen Eyrie. 

And now I have just read of the death of a dear child 1n town and 

for his mother I grieve but I cannot go and see her juet yet--- Oh, 

I am a coward! Such a great great big fool so to m,ad sorrow for 

others. For myself I think I oonld bear it but for others,-- nol" 

.And she shook her heed sadly, this big, great-hearted woman . 

so, when Kre. "enville'e great grief came to her, she wae 

not surprised that The Mistress did not come over to Coronado to see 

her. She received messages of love and assurance that she would soon 

aome. But she never did. Ju.et before leaving California, lire. Den

ville telephoned to The Green Dragon, at La Jolla. 

"Yeas, this iss 111as Held . Oh, my dear friend! So it 

iss you? How lovely I You will come and we w111 havo a bl.g day I 

Will you so nmch mind, my friend, if I meet you at the gate of ~• 

Green Dragon? say so and I will come to the depot. Ah, yeas, thst•ss 

right! I am glad you come to me. Tomorrow sure, and I give you a 

great, big hugl now I nmst say goodbye, as I am keeping the light

ning e:xpress. The engineer end oonduator will have nerfous prostra

tions. Be sure and bring my children!" 11rs. Denville hung up the 

receiver and turned to little Lucita and Suzanne. 

11 That was really, truly her voice, sixteen miles away?" 
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Lucita woe marveling. 

"And from across the bay, tool I heard herl It sounded 

just like dear Ilise Held," Suzanne interrupted. 

"lfe will see her tomorrow," end both children danced away. 

The Mistress mat them at the gate of The Green Dragon and, 

ofter hu~ging end kissing the little girls, she took lira. Denville 

in hor arms, off her feet, and squeezed her silently. 

"Oh, but I must have you moet my 11 ttle sister," ~e 1(1s treee 

said suddenly in her cheerful, sweet tones, as though she had forgotten 

something. "She is crazy to see youl Here ahe oomes, my little sister. 

come Trudohen, here ias my friend. See, Mre. l>enville. thise iss my 

little eister." Her voice gained strength. as she proceeded with the 

introduction. Her eyes only showed sympathJ' end unohed tears. 

Trudohen. Ilise rreld'e little sister. came out of The Green Dragon. as 

ehe heard her name, end welcomed her eieter•e friends, Kindness and 

love beamed in her lart;e1 round face, showin,; she too believed that 

"God ies love, all iss love", 

"She makes me look small, does she not? 113 dear little eie

terl" end Ilise Held patted Ilise '~ertrude'e broad, expansive shonlders. 

"I am so glad to meet you, Ilise Trudohen, I have so often 

asked Mies Held if her sisters were as oharmint; as aha. She o.lways 

told me nm.oh more so." 

"Indeed wo are not, any of us. She iea the best1 I wonder 

to myself, now that I am here, how I ever staid from her so long away." 

"Trudohen, don't talk eo fast. You know your tongue will 

run away with you, if you begin with my virtues to recite, 

"Then what will become of her, Suzanne? She thinks I am 
so nioo." 
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•so do I, "too,• and tho little i;irl embraced Miss Held. •s 

kneea. 

"Don't le,ave me .out all together," Miss Trndohen said and 
r she took charge of Lucit~. 
I 

fortably happy and repoai;'.ed 

They all laughed and '!'he Mistress was 000,

the welcome lettered on the door knob, 

fashioned so oaro:J;ally b9 tho villa5e blaok:smi th of strotford. on Avon, 
\ 

ushering them aµ into hi.r picturesque house. "This is your day, !,Ira, 
' I 

Denville, I have tPld ,},,eryone I must be excused to everybody, '!'hise 

is our day, all to o~rselveel" 

11 Yeae, I was afraid I might intru.de." said Miss Trudohen. 

"Noneenee," The M.1.etreaa interrupted, ffyou are ourselves , 

too. Isn't she, ns. Denville, ian•t she dear? 

"Now she is her.a I am so glad to have something t ~at belongs 

to rno. She ias here only for a few days, off from the boat from San 

Francisco , bag and baggage! And with all the baggage you ever heard 

of-- together with her piano I" 

_"A.Ima, I had to have rny own piano t" Miss Gertrude looked very 

worried until reassured by her sister, 

"That ise right! She must have her very ownl rt 1es her 

life, You think I am a musician, ura, Denville? I am not, But, 

Trndohen, she ise all that and more tool But what do you think, we 

have no home, Tru.dohen and r. The Green Dragon is rented and we have 

to~• f"oo r house go , l!Odjeeka w1d I lived there and I om having 1t 

all fixed over nnd it will be final" 

"Yee, fine," eohood Miss Trudohen. "But what a dreadful 

name it isal" 

"No, Trndohen, doesn't like to live in the poor house. We 



Will not haTe that n- for it . we shall call it The ExeoutiTe 

llanalon 0 for that , .vou aee. 18 where I liTe . J.ladame JlodJealca said 

last summer , ' Let ue oall lt'rhe White House • aa that 1B where our 

u:eoutiTe liTea, • So we 414 and then that mi8oh1eTou8 WOlll8!1, 'The 

L&d,V of xood.v Castle ' , she oame out and saw us there . 

" ' !rile White House , 1Jl4eedl I think it 1&8 the poor house. • 

And 80 it haaa been eTer 8inoe. E\"er.vbod.v oalled it the poor house . • 

"Where ie it , Ilise Held? You Jcnow you wrote me about it,• 

"Wh.v it lee Albert and .Amanda ' s house and I BIil building 

it all oTer again,• said !ha Jlistreae , who Towed TOWS that she would 

build no more houaea . 

•still building , m.v dear BeethOTen?" JlrB, .DenTille laughed. 

"Yeaa , but thl~ 188 the laatl .NOW that I haTe all that 

I h&Te I oall 1 t no longer my oolon.v. rt 188 the Camp of !rhe Green 

Dragon now. I.et us go and see all the new houses , " suddanly chang

ing the subject. 

"Weit a moment and let me aee the changee in thie dear 

plooe. You haTe new ohaire and a table, all Tery pretty and appropr

iate. But where are the old tables and benohea?• 

"Oh, we will ai t on the eame old benohe• and eat of:l of 

the same old table in the dining-hall at luncheon. see over the 

door iaa eolll8thing new. " 

Ill"& , DenTille looked and aaw another of the Tersos so oommon 

on the walls of the Colony houses. 

"A world of strife shut out; 

A world of' lovo ehut in.• 

A. L. Bailey. 
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"And he said 1\ wa• a true . He oe.me here to rest and askeii 

me to let hirn put something that was true , OTer the ol(leed door , • 

l[ise Held uplained. 

!rn4ohen left them and went to the ki tohen , to oook a huge 

barracuda, one of the finest varieties to be oaught on the Paoifio 

ooast. The Kiatreea and Kra . Jlenville wandered about toward The 

Wigwam, Luoita and SUJlanna hurried to the beaoh , on a ahall-gather

iD8 tramp , and so the t1lo friends were all alone , "Bow you have 

not aeen 111.l' new firt__!!laoe,• aaid Kise Held after a long pause, 

"Takll to yourself what ia burnt therein, 

• All those who enter here 

Leave the bluee behind them. • 

"You see The Wigwam is empty, EJ.ting for a young man 

from Soribner ' s , He wasa to have taken it but he has taken the 

appandioitis inatead, But soon I hope he will be over it, poor man l 

And then ha oan take The Wigwam , I shall keep 1 t for him,• She 

made a grimaoe and shook her massive head , 

"If I oould have you alwaye , I should not need your ad-

1110nition, • laughed Jlrll, Danville, 

•.110, th t iea true l We oan •t have our friends with ua al

ways , That isa one of the disadvantages of this• life I have ohoa

en, But 1 t also has\ i ta oompeneatione end 1 ta pleasures . And I am 

independent. But it'• an ever ohanging human panorama. every day 

new faoee and oharaotera and to be as it were 'mine host ' tires m, 

mind and body , Yet I love it and the people , bleea their hearts & 

It 1aa a nioe world and La Jolla a nioe part of it and in so loving 

the people a.a I do, and wanting to do for them the best , I thought 
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I would play m.vealf 'Noah• end bnild for them en Ark, And here you 

see the result! 

"'Go thou end thfy fomil,v into the ark' , iea on the inside 

of the door," The Mistress pointed to" veritable raproduotion of 

that old life boat, on the aide of the ol1ff, by the blue water. 

"Am I dreoming?" Mrs, llanville rubbed her eyes. 

"rhat•s right," shouted the delighted Mistress. 

"Where ie 'Noah'?" asked J.Ire • Denville. 

"Oh, Noah 1se not here now. Mre, Noah is here inside. 

Sh---" The Mistress held up her finger. "We make no noise.• 

The,1 went quietly into the automobile shed. "Thisa ias 

;:< now a habitation :for the young man who went to the beach with our 

children, rt oen also be used :for the Ark, too, when it iss crowd

ed," And with that she deftly slipped a sliding door. "Now, tllke 

your peep into the Ark, 11rs. Jloah won •t oars. I told her you must 

see it." 

The view, through the door on the boat •e stairway, over 

whioh Low Bridge was insoribed, showed a oabin ouriousl9 and fas

oinatingl,v :furnished with cdJreb curtains at the port holes, Tha,v 

wont to rile Gables end to The Dining Hall end to • Klein aber Mein • 

and all were entrancing, in The Mistress • own way . 

".:Very one iss taken for the season. llad8t!le Modjeska 

end Count Bosenl!a (he is her husband) have your Barn,• She looked 

at lire, Denville searohingly, "Shall we go down and see it?" 

"No. not there, I think, I am hardl,1 strong enough yet . " 

"Yess, I thought sol But we must be happy, that's a 
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dearl And let me tell you what one ha.a written." The adroit 

Mistr ess was a(!ain ohanging the subject. 

"What we.a it?" said !,Ire. Denville putting her hand on 

Mi es Held •s shoulder and smiling bravely at her . 

"Wh.l' just thief' ' Look out for me sure next month and . 

if you have no other place for me, I wi 11 now engage the Ce.mp Wag

on.' Did you ever? ilY oamp wagon, when we have plane to use it as 

i t should be.• 

"Oh, you will be turning the camp wagon into a cottage 

soon . " 

"Never . I say never l " 

"We 11111 eee , " laughed Yrs . Denville . 

"Jl'ie , for ehsme l You make fun of me and my house building. 

You are a bad ohild and to punish 3ou we will go to luncheon. I 

am starved." 

"I am quite road3 to be punished , as I am starved aleo . • 

The 11 ttle girls came up the hill , their hair dripping 

sea water . "Now I see you have been bathing and you did not drown 

youreeli . But come quiok l " .And she rushed into The Gr een Dragon , 

looking very much worried . Before the rest coul d follow her , ahe 

came out with a high ollair unuenally small and gave it to 1r1rs. Den

ville, "Take oare of that, my friend , and stay hero , and I will 

be beak.• She still looked worried and II.re. Denville wondered 

whatever was the matter. She went into The Gables and they heard 

her saying: "Thank you so much. We will be very careful and take 

good care of Johnny and return him safe and sound." 

The oloud had peesed and The Mistress oame up the hill 
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beaming. "Bow we are all right. I haTe him to take lunoheon with 

ua. Bring hie ohair to the dining hall and we h&Te a pleasant time. 

ran •t he loTely, suaanne? I haTe at last toun4 a true baby. ran •t 

hia tsoe aweet? He doesn't look .like poor ' Jaolt' or 1J[other Ho.b

bard' nor an.v ot the rest. Here, you are the baby eo you must haTe 

him,• was the ediot as ehe handed the doll to susanne. 

They went into the beautitul open room, with all ot the 

windowe oTerloolting the ooean Just below. Ilise Held oarried the 

high ohair heraelt and put it down at a table in one oorner. "Here 

ias my oorner an4 you reoognize old trian4B , don ' t you?• 

"Indeed, I do,• Baid J[re • .llenYille, •the dear old table 

and benohea." 

"Yeas , you sit there and I opposite,• lliaa Held had g1Ten 

Mrs . DenYille a seat with her baok to the ooean. The Yiew wee the 

eame Kr•. llenTille had enjoyed trom The Barn. "You would rather 

look at me , • said The Uistrese, oaring tenderly tor her friend ' s 

memoriea, although paying assiduous attentione to the rag doll, ehe 

had eo lately disooTered. 

"Put Johnnie in his ohair, There , that iss rightl Oh, 

take ott his oap:-«.r11ng,• amiling at Susanne, "he must be taught 

good manners early in lite and he ias in the houee now. • They had 

a delioious lunoheon, daintily eer..ed. "Oh, my darling, you haYe 

not giTen him anything to eat. Poor baby)he muet be so hungry , • 

The little girla ehrielted nth laughter at this, regardleas of the 

guute in the hall. J[iaa Hel4 shook her head. "lie tor shame I 

You l'!Wlt alwaya take oare ot those younger than youreelt . • 
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.an-~ - UUla girla -t - hb \he bor.ll'OWA 

oll -..Jt ff !he Oaltle•• n •• Bell ....... -sue_, Nall: ff 

ft• Q- Dlrapa Ml lben tile, Ht :aw a 111l1la, wi\h tnhll• 1n 

the -l• -• • ...._ llaft Ni& alWll,a I ldlnlA N 1JI fJle Gftm 

DrllP•• I• g18& ,._ - Ml flt..a M h8ft, • ,._ 11hlall: I• 

_. 'IIHea1a& le U -- -, e11her.• !he Jd.•--• a gaff Jiff .1, 

tw1111de to llr8, .._,.111•• 

"YN, I &o wlall ,.. w1ll4 ....sn u !be lllnr•-~ far fferJ 

-~, .... 
•1e1a ~ - _, 'lleaftOa, I N--•r Jea lwe _, 111.'lle 

un •• tile tzwe top•, .1111 then I al1" tn ff go, u l1: la there 

I - .. ..,..u.• 8lle p1ll .., llaZ' ~ 11:altu.t(__ ~ieu--e•, Wll1all 

alla a1..,. Ila& --1-,. II - a pell'tNtlJ h • lg,u& wrne& 

8111n •r -•• t.r - ~-- _.,, !he lll• tr•-• 184 the ..., 

a'boff atallra. •ae.,., ht.a&,_,.• at r•-t,• llbe aau, 'IINDll

lll& lift • .....,,_u. •• tau... ~ ,wr • ....,. Nh1n& .a w 11111 

,-, • lul!Pn •"• lit &om al ., hale ..a wrua ••lhbg tar • 

1JI a, su•t-N• :t.• .Ill& llbe h..ae& 111r•• JIIIIYUle her •tg 9A preelou 

alegnpla al'lla0 wUII -, gr•-t - 1a U, wUh MD6 pl-t ..n• a. •wnte -tlliag ~ al ta. u ..., .,... • , .. 

u1a.• 
•I :teal • H I ahnl4 not write u,th1Jlg wt _, ale

gnpla, 'fllll llaPe N MD6 U.tlnpl• -& ht..... a, leek- 11en la 

l:llllaa r.1• ,a la'rrlaal B8ft la all ti. Ja, lnl4 hail.Jo Illa 

- 111•, ... , 9w 'NOii: la ... .....,. -·· 

•811 no, writ• tor th• &a,, ~ in our &a,.• - •• Dea

Mlle wnt•• 
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Perched nbove the 0001m high , 
rn m.v friend's sweet nest; 

Above all worldl.\> cares, 
In the place she goeeto rest; 

I am honored to insoribe , m.v name , 

The Ji!istress took the book. "Yeas , this' iss 
I 

like 8 

neat on the tree top , isn't it? Thnt •e good ! Here ies another 

from J{ary H. Wilmarth , " end The J{iatress raad: " ' I hnTB founA 

at La Jollt- a new experionoe , a new interpretation of life end in 

Anna Held a new apostle ,' See, ehe hass for me a new name , I am 

an apostle I" The Histress ' expression was a study. •:everybody 
\ 

has9'_ his own ideas of me and do for me BUoh queer things, A man 

c ame her e e.nd , when he went baok to hie home, he sont me spice 

enough to keep me for BSTeral years in oooking or even to embalm 

me , if I die, He must have thought mo so nice !" And The !Aiatreaa 

began the old jingle about: •Sttgar and spioe e.nd eTerything nioe.• 

"He was the head of the largest spioe house in the country . 

Another friend sent me this~ wonderful doll , all made of oornT 

shucks , asking me to please put it with m.v other dolls, just aa if 
\ 

I played with them all or the time. Theeee dear people ! They 
I 

give ma great pleasure! Here ie one .vou :.iuet surely see," Mies 

Held added after a pause, during which she busied hersel! looking 

through her great autograph album. "It iss the Dean ' s, He hasd 

transposed the old poem to suit himeelf. He !sea grand man l I 

do not like his kind alwayes , 3ou know, but I do like him. He iss 

euoh fun and no airs. I was out on my baloony shaking that rug and 

he was ooming from the dinl.n;r hall and he saw me. 'Ha , • he said, 

"" "" 'JUliet , ho do you?' And I so.id to him, 'Good morning Romeo l 
/\ ,, 
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Here Bhake my rug for me. • And. I tossed. the rug a.own to him. It 

~soa droadfnl of ma. He in hiaa e;reo.t position did. not mind. He 

caught the rug ond shook it withs will and tossed it back to me. 

Whilst this wass going on , his daughter oe.me up the hill and. I said , 

'Ka.v the Lord. bless you .• ~oen she said , ' Hush, you are wicked. • 

I asked the Dean if I was wicked and he said, ' No, it was s timely 

greeting. • I believe I would be religious if the reverends would 

all be not so ec.notimonlous. Do you go to prayer meeting, n and 

The Mistress drew down her mouth, clasped her hands a.,,.d rolled up 

her eyes, in correct illustration of the too pious man. "Oh, I 

just hate it." 

"We don ' t have prayer r.1eeting in our church , " said Mrs. 

Denville. 

"Oh , yes, I know you are l~ke the little girl when she wee 

salted if she was s Christian, She esid: ' Oh no, I am an J!pieoopal

ian . • Let us go now and see the astrolocrers on Long Bee.oh and have 

our fortunes told, They are Just here from somewhere. They too 

think this~ part of the country is sscrod or somethir.£ like that. 

The Theosophists think Point Loma is part of the old continent Atlan~ 

tie.• 

"Yee , I hav& heard that , " said Mrs. Denville. "Oh , by the 

way , whst was that about your writing ¥re. Tingley that you would 

not have her st the Colony?" 

"Onl.y this\. I wrote I bad no houso :for her. Not even the 

oamp wagon, :!'or I did not have it then , and Modjeaks ond I ware liv

ing st-the poor house, Mrs, Tingley isa very pleasant and agree

able . She bass her hobbies , children , and I have mine, houses. She 
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brings ohildren from Cnba and eTeriw,1ere to eduoate and I have m,y 

oamp. Rave 1ou eTer met her, Mr&. Denrille?" 

•.110, but I have aeen her man,v tillllls both at p01nt LOma 

and in the oourt room." 

"Did 1ou go to the trialf" 

"Yes , I did and I waa glad she won her suit , I think the 
\ 

Prass Bhould pa, eomot111l8& f'or their oareleee handling of' then-• 

ot- --• 

"Oh, the1 regard her a• something r o1al i n her position, 

I like her Ter, muoh but 1ou know I have no Teneration f'or 8'1J'bod1 

of' ro1alt3 . 'Tia like lll1 old Englillhllan that gaTe me so ll110h 

,rouble with his nerlaating or1 f'or aanitation. He wa• oraz1 and 

worried ma so I had to aa, to him, •.110, I rill not spenil another 

penn, and , if' 1ou do not like it , oonelder to 1ouraelf' ner,thing 

that ias said to a person ,rhen 1ou want the:n to leave ;,our plaoe . • • 

•Oh, 1111 graaious l What did he do, 1our poor old man?• 

"Yeas , it wa• a 1111 old man but he isa not poor. He iss rioh , 

as he ou be and what did ha do- -- II• just laughed at me and said, 

' You think 1ou are great as King Bd'll&ri and that ;,our 110rd ise law. • 

, .And I told him that I wu. JllSt as great and greater , too, t lieil he 

in lll1 own oamp, as I wa•• here and he wa• a not. Ile laughed and said 

he would not go , • Mra. DenTille shouted with laughter at !he .111s

treaa mimioking the old Englillhlllan but she • topped suddanl; . 

•What waa that whistle? What doe• that mean?" 

•rt l!lllanB , m, dear, that the last train haa8 left for town 

and ,ou have to eta, , I wa• a going with 1ou but now we will eo to 

LOng Beaoh to • ee the a• trologer• , • 
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Chapter xv. 

But l,!iss Helcl. ond l!rs • .Den-ville. did not go to the astrol

ogers on Long Beach. They went to the livery atable and Miss J:leld 

aoked Mr. Upham if he would hitch up and te.ke them to Long Bee.ch, 

as they had missed the last train and 1JIUSt do something. 

"Wh,v don't ye let me drive you to town? rt is aa easy one 

ws:y as •tis the other,• he said smoothing one of hie horses, affeo

tionatel,v. 

•we never thought of that, Shall we do it, Mrs. Denville?" 

"I would like better to stay with you but ! should babe.ck 

in Coronado ton1(lht," MrS. Denville hesitated. 

"Well, we will go," The !liotress decided. "lfr• Upham 

iss the wis~ lady from Philadelphia!" 

"What are ;ou calling me? I •m not from Philadelphia and 

I've never boon called a lad9 beforel" 

11 0h, well, never mind. r am oDJ.lins :,ou n1oe nnmea. e9.3-

1ng .?OU are a smart mll.Jl· And then, if we drive, we oan have our 

five minutes to ourselves!" J,{iss Held beamed on l.!rB • .Denville. 

"Well, now," 8l'ld the livery man scratched his bead dre.mstio

sll;. "I will feed the horses eome more and be around after you in 

an hour or two and take ,vs. I 111 be darned if ye won •t have more 

than five minutes for it takes s good two hours to get to town.• 

"The goose! o:r course, I know that it takea longer then 

:five minutes but that iae what I oall it. fhat 1se m,v wsyl" 

• ill right, ooJ.l it what you went, five minutes and to 

;ourself I Five minutes to town, when it ie & good t,w hours• ride 
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and with five people in tho carriage," Mr, Upham thuckled to him

self, ao the ladies walked back toward The Green Dragon, 

The 11 ttle girle were disappointed to find they were not 

to st:iy all ni.,ht but they were consoled with the thought of the 

moonlight rido and a good BUpper at Rudder's, when town waa reached, 

And leat, but not least, they would have their dear Mies Held all 

to themselves. 

"Now that you are leaTing, Urs. Denville-- here in The 

Green Dragon I aa.y-- whon you oome age.in, and .vou will come aga1n-

eTerybody comes again, You will be my guest ond six months you 

shall have The Greon Dragon as your very own." 

The children clapped their hands and l!iss Held' a eyes 

scintillated, "ETery ~ord I mean itl" 

"The dear Green Dragon-- but that wi 11 bo rr.nking money 

backwards?" Mrs. DenT-ille smiled at The J.!1stresa . 

•never mind, that ies my way and 1t will be my extrava

gance. You will be my extravagance-- every woman hasa a right I 

, Don't you think so, my darlings?" The children agreed. 

"But here is .Ill' , UlJhl):ll now and we will our journey to town 

begin, Com& Trudohen l we are going! What are you doing in tho 

kitchen?" 

"I will come as soon as I have for you finished a paok

ago," Illas Gertrude called :trom tho lr.i ~chon, wh.oro there was a great 

r,,ttling of paper. 

"I wonder what 1os in that paokaee, Children? We will 

w.:>it. You need not hurry Trµdohen." 

•~hat iss too bad- thise poper 1ae so noisy - I could 
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m, aeoret eurprioe to m,eelf keep l i>ut go awB,)I . all of you , for 

7ou will not know ~hct iso in here until the package isn opened an4 

don ' t guess, don ' t g-~essl I won't tel11" Miee Gertrude was firm, 

"W• can guess all r1i:;.'tt,• said her big sister , "Trudchen 

will never starve nor will she allow anyone slee to starve, She 

does not llke to be hl1llgrf 8Zl7 more than ehe likeathe poor houae,• 

"Anna, you said that neTor more would you oall the house 

that," Ilia• Gertrude lau.ghel and handed the little girls an onormoua 

paokage, 

"I will not and I will have the name fixed tomorrow -

:the Bl<eou t ivo liBnJJlon - and m:dl it up and he oan finish the houoe 

after , • The little party btldo i.rtss Gertrude goodbye, 

•Don' t for ""' sit up, TrUdohen . I will nave my ooffee 

with you in the mom1ng , God willing," The Jliatrese •gave her little 

elater an endearing emila, 

"Don ' t for me hurry b<-ok, I will not be loner,,• and the 

; genial \araulein waved farewell to the rapidl; vanishing oarriage. 

Before they had passed the post offio~ Misa Held gave a comfort

able eigh, 

"lfov, we Sl'e ~ixed all eo nice and Tru.dchen CDn •t eeo us 

and we will now indulge ourselves her secret eurprise. ~'u.2JBl1ll8 , 

I will take a lettuoe aSildwioh for a beslnninc, You have one of 

ham , !Ira . De!!Ville? or ,That you will , no matter . we will both 

have soma plor.lo•• 

"Oh, how did you know llhat n.a ln lt?• The 11 ttle girl 

looke4 bewildere4, 118 che unfolded juet w!l&t Tho llists·ess hs.d o&lled 

tor, 
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"I hffl'e e,ea that OM ... through thlnga - I ceria1nlJI' 

OBJ\ throu(;h rll/1 dOftr lJttle elater. Ie• ohe not leer , Mr•• Derl'r1lleT 

I oamiot tell if er.e 188 to be happJI' hare but I hope ao and a!1e 

"' wants to Nliff8 IIIO/\llllloh .,....... She ...., be a fine raanager, U She 

188 a :t:1.ne oook and l<>Tea 11; . But t1,ae will tell 8114, 1f 8he 1 .. 

not eoonollieal, whl, she "111 just haTe to be IIIJI' «nl'IITapnoel " 

"One of 'the,i, 1~11 !!HIM," ,mggeeted Jlrlt . Denville, laili,h-

1nglJ, ·•toll laulff t am !!laO to be OIIAI , " 

•n,4eed 1011 ere l And the T,.ord will eand 1ou baok &01!18-

Ume, I know !le "1111 we will prey l!e will - I llffer believed 1n 

P"819" nnioh, althOUoh 1 hal 'been 80 t &:aght to hffl'e faith - So? 

One time I waaa 1n crest trouble and I Juat got ao- on 1111 lalMa 

aDl aa14, ' ?low Lori 1:t: you ever dta ,,,,_ a prn,er , now lee tour 

t1me. Help me 11114 Hild BOl:18 one to help lllll r1311t awa:y . • AZl4 He 

414 . Before I oottld get off my Im.en , then ,,.. ao•bod,v to help 

me, NO, H wua not i'or !!lJl'IIGl:t: I...,. worrtel, It wu• tor other• , 

"Oh, take oare, ll:r, 11Phol!I, You will dlulp u• all out , 
I 

J\1'e Jl'Oll Uleept• 

•110 , ma'am, I ' m notl And I ban driven 1011 orer th1• 

tUTO,VO before and I ehonl4 think .vou would learn that t lmOW hOW to 

drive--• 

"Oh, no,r he 1e• 111•4, • gleefully •houtel liloe Held, inter

rupting the 1/mlloible lriver, •He 11,r, 11 dro!\41'ul !U11 1 I em afraid, 

when he lea mad . You hBd better g1Te h1111 ao• of 1our :t:rult, 

L11aita, or l!IAl'lle he will h&Te a eenlw1oh with Jell.v, to lll8bt hlm 

"I don •t lr:now whether I oan or r.ot , but I ffill ••••• •all 



Lucita opening her package . 

"Givo it to hira quick." The K1strese commanded , pretend

ing gnat alarm. 

•~nnk you, 11 ttle girl , I have hed my snack at home be 

fore aterting. l!O , Miss Held , I don •t need sweetening,• and his 

hearty laugh bu11Bt. i'orth ond the old ocean seemed to echo the mirth 

in which all joined . 

Then cam a long ond comi'ortable silence , es they drove 

along through Pacii'ic Be!>Oh , along past orange and lemon i'arms , 

then by the old , deserted race track and club-house, with its de

serted banquet -hall , The aspect ci' t he landscape began to be i'or

lorn :fo r 1 t we.a now twilight . The driver i'o r the :first time seemed 

interested . Be had been an old-time horseman , he explained , and 

the s i ght o:J' a race track, no matter how deserted , always moved him. 

"Ah , that was tho time that this part oi' the country was 

worth while l Tho old track was always going i'nll blast·, winter and 

summer , during the boom daye o:J' San Diego . • The old man wr.s well 

started. "The oight o:J' ao abandoned race track lo a pit1ful sight 

to one wllo has seen one wnen it we.a going , one who has run end 

ridden hor ses over it! About ten years ago , that place was i'nll o:J' 

people , rhe clubhouse i'ull o:J' sports from tomi , - the atable full 

of jockeys and trainers- every stall :J'illed l Oh , t hat was the time l 

In the ai'ternoon , the g.-andstwid was a sight , full o:J' cheering 

orowdo , cheer ing the horses as they dBShed around the trnok . But 

the b~tting r ing was the plaoa l It waa alwa9s crowded with peopl e , 

anx1o'2S to risk their money on thoir horse . Bow the men on the 
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bo,c in front of the betting booths hollerei Then would oomo the 

shout from the grandsto.nd, 'They're off' and then the crowd would 

rush out to the fence to eee the raoel" rrore Mr. Upham seemed sud

denly to remember where he was and he stopped as suddjtly as he 

had begun. 

The oarriage bowled easily along the smooth beach of 

:!'alee Bay, a silvery, unruffled water looking falsely deep. rte 

false look of depth had lured many a boatman to his undoing in 

the rapids where the bay_,.;:-_- ,nto the ocean. But in the 

moonlight it seemed a very beautiful pioture, to Th6 J(istress and 

Mrs, Denville and the little girls, who were enjoying themselves 

every mile of the drive. Next oame Old Town, the San Diego of fifty 

yes.rs aSo, before many Amerio ans had even known ot 1 ts existence. 

The Mistress sat upright and began an imitation of the professional 

guide of Old Town, 

"Here we are, Ladies and Gentlemen, at the historic Old 

Town of San Diego, Over there, to the left, you see the ancient 

palms, planted by the l,lission fathers one hundred and fifty years 

ago. They are now fenoed 1n and braoed about so that aooidents 

may not befall them. There stands the once famous hostelry, whore 

many " 'balle • has lasted until dawn, with the danoere singing as 

they danced to the muslo of the guitars. And bow you see"- (she 

dropped her voice 1n mock respect) •the sacred edifice, in which 

the immortal Ramona was married-- sans roof, sans windows, sans 

everything. AS little as there 1ss now of the house left, it 1aa 

muoh more there of truth than thore was in Mrs. Jaokson•s novel of 

Jlsmonal What a romance that wasel And made out of a mere thread. 
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And how the touriete <>njoy it•- they are all eyes Sl'ld eares over 

Helen Hnnt Jnokson •• book. How lllllOh she he.ea to answer for I• The 

l!ietreee had now awakened from her rev~ry and wee overflowing with 

:fun and good humor. 
• 

•If you will excuse me, l!iee Held , r will water the horses 

here." 11:r. Upham !lrove Ul) to an antiquated pump, with a worm-eaten 

trough. rt wee in the very middle of The Plaza of old ~wn. 

•That •ae right and may they be refreshed, as Alessandro 

was when he end Ramona finally arrived at that same pump, after 

their perilous Journey.• 

"What did you say, !l1ee Held?" aeked the driver. "r was 

busy with the horees and did not hear you.• 

"Oh, just some fool nonsense that oame out of a book -

Isn•t it too bed of me, Yrs. Denville? I have the whole story told 

and upham should have told it himself, rt ias the driver ' s prerog-

ative. isn't 1t , Mr. Upham?n 

•now you ere talking Greek to me, Hise Held. But you are 

all right. You have said a whole lot tonight that r have not heard 

or told before. 1• 

"Ah, yea. That ise my way," and The !,!1etreee smiled 

humbly• "but you must tell us\ about the old church and the bellay, 

for r have forgotten.• She gave 11ra. Denville a sly wink, •rt wae 

a great shame," she added on the side, "they all do eo love to tell 

their regular story.• 

"NOW you BOG tho old ohuroh?" Kr. upham held up hie whip , 

a la attention. 
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"Ah, yea, how interesting," Mias Hold said sympathetically. 

But he did not continue. 

"EV'erything looks so old about here, eTen in the moonlight. 

rt is s13ared and old-- only the sea and sk,y are brand new every day, 

with a freshness unsurpassed," Mrs • .Den-rille remarked. 

"That iee true, m.v friend, and it iaa lovely here-- all 

around and about and I lovo 1 t." 

Upham." 

"0, here we are , in town sgnin," the children exclaimed. 

"Yese, dril/o usj to RUdder •s on fhe Plaza, please , Mr . 

"All ri ght, Mias Held. I '11 oall for you in about an 

hour. Is that time enough?" 

"Yeas, that will do very well. In the meantime , we have 

our supper?" 

The party was courteously seated by a very serious looking 

waiter. "He must have Just come from a funeral. I '7111 give him 

some oheer," The Jlistress whispered to Mra, Denville. She turned to 

the waiter. 

"Have you an.vthing to eat in t hise place?" 

"Oh, yee , ~adameJ Here ls the bill of fare. I think we 

can fill the order.• 

"Ah, yes . Did you e-rer?" and The l,lietress took the menu 

and held it upside down muoh to the amusement of the children and 

then finally right side up, apologizing prettily. "I am blino/t.• 

She looked at it, as if she had never ordered anything before from 

a card. Then called: "Waiterl We are from the countr,v. You may 

not have reoognized u~ from our stylish appearance, but it iss 
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true-- right from !i.'be Green Dragon in La Jolla-- ond these are the 

J>abea from The woodas . Vlu are starving and bring us the finest 

porter-house steak, :tor whiah Mr. Rudder is eo celebrated BDd we 

will let this lady here finish toe order and then present tho cheok 

to me, as I am the hostess-- and brin.:; it 4uiok or we shall be oblig

ed to eat youl Now I think he feels already better! He looks not 

quite so depressed." The polite waiter went off shaking with sup

pressed lsnghter. 

"Oh. Mies Held , you are so :funny," suso.nne exclaimed. 

"There 18 just one dear l.!1ss Held in the world," Lucita 

added, 

"No, there are several." 

"We mean," both children explained, "Ilise Anna Held." 

"There you are wrong againl There are two of uae-- the 

long and the short-- the super and the i:;roat little actress-- the 

German woman and the French danseuse Sl'Jd how we have been mixed 

together upl Once I wee travelling on the oars and processions 

passed up and down, peering at me. But I did not mind. I tholl!lht 

I m,1at have r,otton sundenly pretty or may be otherwise and soon 

the conductor oame up to me and touched me on the shoulder and said: 

'Pardon me, Madame . Ies your name Mies Anna Held?' And I said, 

Yeas, that iae itl Whai; do you want? But then he rushed off with

out answering and soon a woman came up and etuok her antogr&.1)h 

album under my nose and timidly asked me if I wrote my name. And 

I s~id Yeas, I know how to write-- but ,mat do you want me to do 

it for? And she said: 'Oh, please be so kind. You are so oele-
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brated." And I then understood. I said to her. Do you think me 

I sm tho Preneh actress? She said: 'lh.V, 3ess. • Well, I am not, 

I said. I am just a plain German woman, not oelebreted at all, and 

I laughed. I could not help it. And then that ass of a woman in

sisted that I-should write down my name and I did and after that it 

waee all, as I have told you, in t .e paper. But here oomess the 

waiter and from hie burden I think we will not have to eat him.-- SO 

now we return to our muttoru,,- Be silent and eat. And so 1t wasal" 

!rao soon, the 11 ttle party had to separate. Yrs. Denville 

and the little girls boarded the Coronado oar w1 th the dear Mistress 

on the corner of"1he Plaza waving affectionate Auf Wiadereehens, 

A• she was in the beginning, now and ever shall be - a symphony of 

words-- a feast of reason and a flow of soul--.snd !.!l's, Donville•s 

Beethoven. 

The next dl!I)', Luci ta sent a fashionable gift to her Ilise 

Held, a Battenburg center-piece for The Green Dragon dining-table. 

Thie is a copy of the letter of thanks that made her so happy. 

Jly dear little Lucita: 

Green Draeon, La Jolla, Cal., 
Sunday, June 7. 

How could you send me such a lovely spread! I shall have 
to save 1t until 3ou come out on your honeymoon. Now, don•t laugh. 
dearie, such things do happen and the time fliee sol I wonder how 
you got home the other night? I had to wait a full half hour but 
after we started we had a fine moonlight :.ido and a ride m.th G.D. 
abo11t half' past eleven. Found dear old Trude s1 tting up for me 
and. after a bit of lune,, we went to bed. I slept like a top (why 
like a top? They spin and are not quiet). !low goodbye and lots of 
love for your Jlamma, Suzanne. And lots of love for yourself. I am 
always 

Your loving friend. 

(faos1m1le signatr~e.) 
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Chapter XVI. 

Not long r.ttor the moonlight ride ,nth the ludiorous 

jolly supper et Ruddert lira. Denville reoa!. ved another letter from 

Misa Hold. rt wae a character-revealing letter and, enclosed with 

it, was a missive written by Modjeska for Olive, the famous doll, 

who was away on on~ of her visits. 

Greon Dragon, October 18. 

14,v dear lira. Denville: 

It ia a shame to let you wait so long. You are 
so patient but really I am busier than ever. Sinoe Octo
ber first I have the dining room on m,v hands end, although 
at first I felt that I oould not add another oare to m,v 
man.v, I find it goes fine. And of course the boarders en
joy it. At present my little sister Trudohan doee the cul
inary part end ahe is a fine cook and enjoys it. Really 
she loves to cook. And I have a good dish-washer and a 
fine waitress. And with me to boss all runs aa amath as a 
mill-pond. This is the dull season and yet we have still 
fifteen in the dining room end the tourists are beginning 
to oome and so I have to run away first for a week's rest. 
I go tomorrow up to Smith's l!ountaine and to warner's Ranch , 
to live with the Indians a bit. And the little papooses 
love and don't worry me. But here I rattle and don't tell 
you what you want to know. You ask about the 'Blessed Ladye•, 
Yen indeed, that is a chapter all to itoelf but not for 
the public, bless their hearts! I love them all; ao does 
the 'Blessed Lady&' for she writes for them and they love 
her. Tbat is enough. 

Olive's visit to Modjeske's ranch? I will find 
a letter to explain that. The little white oroea which 

t>t, hangs near the 'Blessed Lad9e•slpioturo was giTen oe by 
Ellen Torry long ago. rt shines in the dark at night and 
when I feel blue-- no, not blue, (that's indigestion)-- but 
when I feel discouraged with life in general. (not often 
but once in a great while), then I look at tho little cross 
and her picture. And the sun Rhinos again. Bless her 
heart! I have not seen her for four ,ears and still I 
live. The 'Holy Grail' also stands at her shrine, That I 
had copied for her at Bayreuth, one for her and one for me. 
Now for the photographs. I do not know which one you mean 
I gave to you and took back esain. I have to have some 
printed. Have you the one with the dolls? The dear 
girlies-- give them my love end the boys, too, of course. 
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Hurray for Luoi ta, studying Germani I shall have to polish 
mine up so we can converse end I shall be delighted to get 
her German lotter and shall certainly answer it. NOW I 
must leave you and attend to a lot of people who have ool
leoted down stairs , while I have boon 3riting in my nest in 
the tree tops. You are one of the few privileged ones to 
peep into it. I must have my bedroom for myself. Goodbye 
with lots of love. 

Anna Held. 

Arden , October 11. 

Dearest Mammie: 

Thinking you would like to know something about 
my adventures after you left me , I hasten to inform you. 
l!'irst of all, you ought to know that when you were talting 
about Olive and 11argaret they thought you meant the k1 t
tens . The ideal How absurd ! So you see whan I was thrown 
into their arms I oame as an absolute surprise . wae 
greeted with a shriek and roars of laughter . In faot, so 
great wae their joy that they laughed until the tears oame. 
It made me a little nervous , I muat oonf'eas , but I remem
bered that I was a doll of the world and had anoountored 
all kinds of mechanical, hfetorioal dolls in my time. So 
I looked quietly ond with dignity over their heads and 
thou(lht of you and dear La Jolla . 

Now oomee the moat remarkable part of my experi
ence . If I gave you fifty guesses , you would never light 
upon what they did to surprise and delight mo . They ar
ranged a thunder storm in the mountains. How I wish you 
could have been with me I We had to wait in El Toro for a 
belated train that brought us a gentleman, Count Bozenta. 
who t r eated me with the greatest politeness and considera
tion, lifting me carefully into the carriage and placing 
me in Aunty Joe ' s arms , where I rested during the drive to 
fairy land. We had hardl.$ started when the thunder began 
to roll. rt seemed very far off at first and I looked 
and felt quite oalm but, just ae we got into the mountains , 
the lightning flaehes came very oloae to the thunder claps 
and something told my aawduet heart that we were in for it . 
But mark you a strange thing happened, We reached the en
chanted oaetle of the heavenl9 drums end rockets and no 
sooner were we under 1 ts shelter than the water works were 
turned on. The fires of heaven flashed all around us. 
The base drums rolled out their deepest, loudest tones and 
I almost t hink my Aunt Helene (lladame J.lodjeska) was afraid 
she had overdone it for I overheard the count say to Aunt 
Joe ' I will follow Madame , she is a little nervous. • 
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Thereupon I lll8.de 1113 escape to Aunt Joe •e room and went 
right to bed. rou should have seen the expr ession on 
her faoe when ehe found mo tucked up snugly in her bed. 
We were soon in dreamland but in my dreams I could hear 
the words 'La Jolla, .Anna Held is a love • and I thank her 
tor her sweet hospitality. 

Lovingly your ownest , 

Olive. 

(Of oonrso this note was written by Mlno. ModJeska, as 
Olive had never oared to learn to write.) 
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06nolUBion. l ~ o. a. 1 
And now we have come to the laat chapter , for the long 

procession of the happy days and years at The Green Dra,;on with 

Anna Held has passed by. 

Of course all last chapters ohould have a surprise and , 

once upon a time and long ago (when our times and our tastes 

were simpler), the reader could be certain of a lordly . magni

ficent hero as well as of wedding-bells . ill will be found in 

this last ch3pter. But there is no hurry , please. Southern Cali

fornia is reputed to be the lMd of pooo tieaq,o, oven if largely 

peopled by hurrying , ambitious easterners and their young descen

dants . Let us , fore time , pretend that we deserve this reputation. 

Of course The Denvilles all went baok to their world , 

which was The Old south, on the other side of the continent , and 

where Mre • .Denville's uncle, Thome.a Belson Page . was busg writing 

books about the Reconstruction Period in Virginia that are a con

tribution to tho permanent litorsture of AmOriea. 

The Denv11les loft. but others ( 01 mw,y . IJlllllY others I ) 

came end went. Ls Jolla , still sparkling and gleaming all about 

the mossy old Green Dra.{lOn, has olrnnged mightily. From a quiet , 

story-book settlement on one of the most beautiful points along 

The Paoifio Coast , 1t has been transformed into a popular and 

wel l - built modern rosort, intent upon Tho Present and The Future , 

yet pleased to recall its beginnings en<i the pioneer men and 

women who had the happiness to begin it. 

The Gr een Jlragon was the first bead of a chain of unique 
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and picturesque cottages decorating Anna Held ' & point of land , 

with its glorious views of the bluest of our summer seas, 

Every season, and in between seasons , man.v nioe tour

ists came and irotowed to The Mistress and insisted upon being her 

tenants, her paying guests . EVeryone could not live in The Green 

Dragon , at least not all at once . so, in time, Anna Held ' s oamp 

included about fifteen l!Ueat-houaea, all quite independent and 

all e%a1Dples of intelliganoe (even genius) in the way of fire

places , olosete, bath-rooms,soenio views from the windows, cor

reotly-plaoed book-shel·na , magazine-racks , plate-raoks Bild built 

in furniture . 

rt waa as easy for Anna Held to build delightful little 

hol1da9 houses as it is for the average 1ndividusl to build com

monplace ones . 

Also there wns one houae set apart for 011 vo and her 

oirole , alwsys a lsrge one . This wns The Doll ' s House . 

Olive was s pretty ands lady-like doll . Whatever would 

she think of the vulgar freaks , with grins and goo-goo eyes BIil 

over- developed stomaohs? And no clothing, usuall9, buts pioture

hat and a lampshsde skirt of gauze? 

Bertha l!l . Jaques of Chicago, the distinguished etcher 

BIil snthor. pictured The Green Dragon when it etood solitary but 

not treeless. itr. Irving Gill, the architect of ,mom San Diego is 

so justly proud, once made some delightful drawings of the interior, 

showing in detail the aohievement of both builder and furnisher , 

Anna Held, 
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Prom the milestone whereupon The llistroes nO"V/ Bi ts mus

incl.v (with her face rosolutely turned from The Past nnd, to be 

sure , still surrounded bg admiring , devo.ed friends) , one often 

hears great and golden names and bite of remininoence that belong, 

really , in a thiok book, but whioh for several reasons will never 

be ohroniolod . 

Uadame Uodjeska, the e;1ftod and woll-loved, used 

frequently to corie down to The Green Dragon from ./lrdon, vthere her 

foroat of great live oaks and the country serenity must continnal

ly have made her think of her lines as Rosalind end of those of 

Jaoques, that completely disillusioned yet cocpanionable gentle 

man , uaual.ly , Madame llodJeska occupied The Ark, which (in spite 

of its bsiok chimney and clinging vines) looked like a little 

ship stranded or safely anchored half ~~Yup the bluff . 

But one night she slept in The Den and the mattress went 

down in the middle , so she oalled it The Oriole ' s Nest , which 

names continues even until this de,v. 

The Green Dragon C&~p is another ' s now and . assuredly , 

1t is a very special privilege to visit it in company with its 

former J.listress and to h1>ve explanations and reminieoenoes on 

the axe.et spot. .And so much of her is still there , aside from the 

legen~• -ma th,. manv l'woks (most of them showing her woya.-~'}l!rav-

_,,.,d bookplate or that of l!l.1on Terry , by Gordon craig) and the 

ou.rioe and the prints OIIQG he~ ,and wh1oh . when she moved awa9 , . 
ehe left le.vishly e oattered 1J111ong n!.l the cottai;es , 

In the new ancl nearby ootta;:;e of The 1{1strese , one sees 
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the guest book of the old Green JJracon disappoared one 

daf (Alas!) but the new one at 'l!he Green Dracon, Junior , promises 

well. One of tho firot visitors to writo in it WAS Ts1m1na or 

Rad Feather, the Indian maid who has chal'!Iled audienoos all over 

the oountry , sinoino Cadman •e "Lruld of The Slcy-:Blue water• and 

other beloved Indiar, lyrios. 

What about that hero? And the w& ldin13 bells? Ah-- one 

da.v (it was the 20th day of SopteI:lber, 1904) , as iM l,listreee was 

returning to hor Graen Dragon, she waa ~1rpriaed. ahe waa enohNJ.t 

ed , to hear through the opened lattioe two voioes; that of her 

grand piano and that of a strange an.t most m&8llifioent baritone ! 

Tourists? Of oouree . So!lle friends , who had driven out to La Jolla , 

to oall o.nd to show off the town and its fWDous Anna Held to eo1111t 

atr angere , introduoed Mr, !lax !l:einrioh , the wcll•known lieder

einger, the personal friend and interpretor of Richard Straus . 

Jlr . Heinrich was then in California, on a concert tour. rt was 

a oase of admiration, love and good judgment at first eight and 

on both sides. 

Our heroine ar:d the hero were soon betrothed and their 

wedding- bells were to ring at Christmaa. 

As his stay was short, and as the San Diego hotel seemed 

aa far off as the '10rld 'B end , llr. He1mrioh had taken up his 

quarters :for a few duys at The Gables. .M:adame .l!Odjeska, the friend 

and chaperone, was staying at The Green Dragon. 

It all was quito aa absorbing as a marriage in any royal 

family or in the movie-millionaire realm of Los Angelee. The pub-



lio ehowed ite interest 1n this beautiful, autumnal romanoe end 

showed 1t so frankl,y, rudely, that plene ohanged. 

so, a few weeks after the hero's first oall (,on October 

10th, to be historic end exact), Bild while the hero, the heroine 

end the ohaperone were over at Loe :,Janos in 3an Diego {a fnvori te 

plaoe w1 th Madame ModJeeka), the merry plan was laid of cheating 

the staring, whispering, giggling public, ll&Lamo Uodjeeka {one 

likes to remember this about the stately, Polish Rosalindl) aug

geetecl that they be married then, at once, tha.t d113, -- ond of 

oouree the hero thought that was the one sensible idea, one to fol

low without argument. 

The ldistress was rather aghast and queried, "What? Now? 

Just as I amY" The majority won. 

AJs all this was before the time-saving magio of telephones 

and motor-oars had been aooepted as a matter of oouree. a few 

friends had to be confided in. Nevertheless, theee few friends, 

undor the leadership of l!adame l!odJeelta, easily aohieved everything 

pertaining to a properly private and beautl:tul oeremonlal, 

The ohuroh wee made sun-bright with yellow ohryeanthemums 

{t; was the Lutheran Churoh) and the festal wedding-breakfast woa 

prepared at The Grant •s, in San Diego. And what did the bride 

wear? The old brown dress and Penama hat in whio h ehe was arrayed 

when she had left The Green Dragon that morning, to accompany the 

Countess Bozenta and Mr. Heinrich to the Sen Diego bathe. Arllla 

Held , even on her wedding-day, was superior to clothes . 

Immediately after the exohani;e of their marriage vows , 

133. 
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And now we have coma to the la st ohapt er, for the '1proo(s';}on 

of the happy days and years at Tho Green llragon with Anna Held has 

passed by. 

Of 0011rse all la st chapters should ha:te a surprise and, once llpon a time 

and long ago (when our times and our taatea were simpler), the reader 

could be certain of a lordly, magnificent hero as well as of wedding-

bells. All will be fonnd in this le.at chapter. B11t there ia no 

hurry I please. S011thern Csl1forn1a is rep11ted to be the lam of pooo 

tiempo, even if largely peopled by hurrying, ambitiot1e easterners and 

their young deaoendante. 

this rep11tation. 

Let ll8, for a time, pre tend that we deserve 

Of co11rae ·.ihe Denvillee all went beck to their world, which was The 

Old South. on the other side of the oontinant • an1 where lJrs. Dan

ville's nnole, Thomas Nelson !'age, was bt1sy writing books abo11t the 

Rvoonstr11otion l'eriod in Virginia that are a contribt1tion to the per

manent literatU1·a of America. 

The Denvillee left bt1t othersC Ol many, many othore!) came and went. 

Ie. Jolla, still sparkling and gleaming all abo11t the mosey old Green 

Dragon, has changed mightily, From a q11iet, story-book settlement on 

one of the most bea11tift1l points along Tho Pacific Coast, it has been 

transformed into a poplllor and well-b11ilt modern resort, intent 11pon 

The !'resent and The Ft1t11re, yet pleased to recall its beginnings and the 

pioneer men and women viho had the happiness to begin it, 

The Green Dragon was the first bead of a chain of nniqtle and 

'! 
il 
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picturesque cot,agee deoorating Anna Held'• point of land, with its glo

riow, viewe of the bluest of our summer seas. 

!!very season, nnd in betwen seasons, many n~oe tour1e'8 oame and kotowed 

to The Uiatreea and insisted upon being her tenants, her paying gllllste. 

l!veryone oould not live in The Green Dragon, at least not all at onoe. 

so, in time., Anna Held'e oamp included about fifteen gueet-houeaa, all 

quite independent and all examples of intelliganoe Coven genius) in the 

way of fireplaoee, oloseh, bath-rooms, scenio views frCRII the windows, 

oorreotly-plaoed book-ehelvea, magazina-raoks, plata-raoks and built-in 

furniture. 

It wss 88 ,aey for Anna Held ,o build delightful little holiday houses BS 

it ie for the average individual to build ooDD>nplaoa ones. 

Also there was ono house eat apart for Oliva and her oirole, always 

a large one. This was The Doll I s Houe e. ... 
Olive was a pretty and lad~-lik• doll, 

J\ 

of great ::er1 t. irutever would she think of the vulgar freaks, with 

grins and goo-goo eyes and over-developed stanacha? Alld no olothing, 

usually, but a pioturo-hat and a lampshade skn-t of ga11ze? 

Bertha E. Jaques of Ohioago, the listinguished etoher and author, 

pictured The Green Dragon when it stood solitary but not treeless. 

t!r. Irving Gill, the arohi teat of whom San Diego is so justly proud, once 

made some delightful drawings of the interior, showing in detail the achieve, 

ment of both build or and furnisher, Anna lle l4, 

li'rom the mileatone whereupon The '111stress now s1 ts musingl;y 

{with h'!,ii faoe reaolutal;y turned from The Paet and, to be sure, etill 

surrounded by admiring, devoted friends), OM often bears greet aDd 

golden names .and bits 01Jem1n1eA•:aM: t-ha-i belong ;--·really, in a thick 

book, but whioh for several reasons will never be ohronioled. 

Madame llodjeska, the gifted and well-lo_ved, used frequantl;y 

to coma down to The Green Dragon from Arden, v.ilere her forest of great 

live oaks and the OOlllltry serenity must continually have made her think 

of her lines es Rosalind and of those of Jacques, that complatel;y disil-

lw,ionad yet oompanionable gentleman. Usually, UBdame l!odje aka 
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,~O11p:l.e d '!'he Ark, which fin spite of its brick ohinmey and oling1ng vines) 

looked like a little ship stranded or safely anchored half way up the 

bluff, 

But one night aha slept in '!'he Den and the mattress went dOIVD in the 

middle, so she called it The Oriole's !lest, which name continues even 

until this day. 

The Green Dragon Camp is another's now and, assuredly, it is 

a very speoill privilege to visit it in company with its former Mistress 

and to have explanations and reminiscences on the exact spot. 

And so much of her is still there, aside from the legends and the many 

books (most of them showing her wood-engraved bookplate or that of Ellen 

Terry, by Gordon Craig) and the ourios and the prints once hers and which, 

when she moved away; she left lavishly scattered among all the cottages, 

In the new and nearby cottage of The Mist re as, one sees 11uch 

numbers of things that are eloquent of a richly busy, crowded life (lived 

in interesting places), that one is constantly at attention and mute and 

happy. 

The Mistress, who is rather fond of describing herself as "a homeless old 

woman," has three homes now. One is in the mountains, near fhe.-;untain-
then there is 

of--the-moonli t-rocks; one is in San Diego; and/this new one at La Jolla, 

which is her favorite. Of course she hlls !lllmed it 'l.'"ne Green 

As T'ne Mistress has traveled far and often ( she has 

Atlantic ooean thirty-seven times and is planning to make 

she has endeared herself to many friends everywhere. Remembrances of 

them surround this"homeleas" favorite in all of her three uniqu.e homes. 

She is tho li i e, the master-spirit:,of them all and, wherever she is, the-

is much good talk, 

~I:-..i.a;.;pe·r'.t. bASJ.< 1 t•ev_o I - !Iew bns ta t.'iO}i &.::U!DaY 

t ns .. ~ l:o ie o· .• :ot C"l'.er:f;,r , .aeb'I l mr,~.rt o.c:3a1:t1..' r-:.ee'I:{ o!iT o:t rrwob tr:JL ,.t 

lfalrU -rerl eb.c_- evad tI.t£CrI!ittco ifanrn .f(t .ue~ea t'.i.o1::.noo o.d:t bI!D e;, 1uo avt.t 

- IlalL ~a~o!que;u 1atit ~ ~011_poa\, .ro et.orl!' 'tc ~ bn:linecll es eenlI ~•rt ~o 

B4e etbo~ em:sb ' "'I.illJt~•- 1 0J.:rne,1 ;.1!i.cto1-~;~~.Jo :tei b'Juoli::11l 
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Bile - alw:,a ,o JiaTe bHD ilia illapU'aUOD &DI tlla faftr1 i• aauaoa 

~ aaiotaD11 1 f1'1!11 Ille da:,a et 1li• hllimllel.JI aoaoena 1D the le• 'fOll'lr: ar 
the 1870•• to Illa da:,a of Glla1'1H IIIDf1elA ..... 1a MdH'II :ro• .laplea. 

Ille JU.atrHa ezplatu tllal atoa Jlldl1Jlate1JI ga..,. ho hmltl'•I 

ooaNna 1D le• 'fon. cn.1'1 •• • t•v!J!I IIOl"CIII• tile aoan,~ thtll. 

file.,.., ..... 11e, ... tile -l• -11en n1t...,-1er, b-- IHftliJlg 

W8 hadfft Jultela :i.aa:.-11 ~ta• 4lll!I ... ~ft Oll1'10U .. , -

liable 1Nt1llga• D9 ~ ~f.t •...-m• ~&a• di lhe:IJ: ap,eanmH 

"Je1':t•-•eal• h h ... ,...,...., autaiam lh•a. .. 11111 ... '0111'DIJ h 

....... •nutlllleH, ---· -· ffl'J ..,.1' IID4 he Noet•• JaaDdll 
•- hlUIINI• tC lOT• lellna, ~ ll•atUal lon leltua ... f.r• tM -

~ peat i.ile• •• •N atllnllel 11:, hi• JU.Jilll • D4 nge:ir I• tell Ida 

•• lblr DiH d BILlltatas.a not le Jan leapt thOH leltnal) 
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quite right, IllBgnificently hospitnblo, comfortable. 

In hor houses, there are always superlatively comfortable chairs and 

couches; plenty of new and good books; writing materials (for the 

owner ia an aooomplished writer of notes and letters~ soon to be one 

of the lost artsl); plenty of unique and pretty dishes. 

always an ideal kitchenette and a well-stocked pantry, 

always a grand piano. 

There are 

There is 

The guest book of the old Green Dragon disappeared one day 

(Alas?) but the new one at The Green Dragon, Junior, promises well. 

One of the first visitors to write in it was Tsianina or Rod Feather, 

the Indian maid who has charmed audiences all over the country, sing

ing CadlllBn's "I.e.nd of The Sky-Blue \7ater" and other beloved Indian 

lyrios. 

What about that hero? And the wedding-bells? Ah -

One day ( it was the 20th day of Beptinlber, 1904), as The l.!istress was 

retlll"D.1~ to her Green Dragon, sho was surprised, she was enchanted, 

to hear through the opened lattice two voices: that of her grand piano 

and that of a strange and most magnificent baritone l 

Tourists? 0:f course. 

Some friends, who had driven out to La Jolla, to call and to show off 

~.•, ''le town nnd its fsmollS Anna Held to some strangers, introduced 

i\i'tnrich, the well-known lie~.r-singer, the personal friend and 

prater of Richard Straus. 

Mr. Heinrich was then ln California, on a concert tour. 

It was a case of admiration, love and good judgment at first 

on both sides. 

Our heroino and the hero 

bells were to ring at Christmas• 
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As his stay wae short, and ae the San Diego hotel seemed ae far off ae 

the world's end, Mr. Heinrich had taken up hie quarters for a few days 

at The Gables. Madame 1lodjeska, the friend and Chaperone, was staying 

at The Green Dragon. 

It all was quite as absorbing as ~ a marriage in any royal 

family or in tho movie-millionaire realm of Loe Angeles. Tho public showed 

its interest in this beautiful, autumnal romanoe and showed it so frankly, 

rudely, that plans changed. 

So, a few weeks after tho hero's first call (on Ootober 10th, to 

be historic and exact), and while the hero, the heroine and the ohaperono 

ffllre over at Loe Ban'oe in San Diego (a favorite place with hladame Modjeeka), 

the merry plan .,_a laid of oheating the staring, whispering, giggling public. 

Madame Uodjeaka (one likes to remember this about the stately, Polish Roea

lindll suggested that they be married then, at once, that day,- and of course 

the hero thought that wee the one sensible idea, one to follow without argu

ment. 

The Mistress was rather aghast and queried, "What? Now? Just as I am?n 

The majority won. 

Ae all this was before the time-saving magic of telephones and 

'"-care had been accepted as a matter of couroe, a few friends had to be 

1ed in, Nevertheless, these few friends, under the leadership of 

J Modjeeka, easily achieved everything pertaining to a properly privat e 

and beautiful ceremonial. 

ll'he churoh v.se made sun-bright with yellow chrysanthemums (it ma the Luth

/ eran Church l and the festal wedding-breakl'ast wee prepared at The Grant 'e, 

in San Diego. And what did the bride wear? The old brown dress and 

Pnnama hat in which she wan arrayod when she had left The Graen Dragon that 

morning, to accompany the CowiteJa Bozenta and 13. Heinrich to the San Diego 

bathe. Anna Held, even on her wadding-day, was au.parlor to clothes. 
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Irnmadiataly after the exchane,e of their marriage voNs, llax Heinrich want 

to the organ in tho church and the marry little wedding party listened, 

smilingly, expecting to hear the strains of the regulation wedding maroh. 

But to the surprise of everyone (and to the bride's entire satisfaotion), 

it was "Ein feste Burg 1st Unser Gott" that echoed through the ohur·chl' 

Although Padarewaki was then staying there for a rest, Madame 

Modjeska insisted upon lending her charming country-plaoe to her happy 

friends. And so, while Madame Modjeska returned to Tho Green Dragon 

in Le Jolla, quite calmly and unconfidingly facing the waiting, ouriolla 

c,·owd at the station, Mr. and l!rs. Max Heinrich journeyed away from the 
< 
sea, toward the rnot1taina 1 and entered into The Forest of Arden. 

The bttda of that October day is now widowed (all of her friends 

are privileged to call her Tante Hainrioh) but ahe often gayly recites 

the details of her 11 elopement 11 and of her hurried welding, abot1t whioh of 

course there ~re numerous, u.nat1thorized versions. 

The sparkle in har merry eyes is dimmed for a moment and there is a tremor 

in her voice, when she recalls that her hero avoided the obvions and ohose t 
,'."-e noble old Lutheran hymn for their nuptial song. 

"And so it wass!" 



T H F J O Y O U S C H I L n 

( • naa !roehl.1che IC1nd • 

- The Last Thirty Year• 
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Viax in all essentials was the typical "artist . " A 
robust physical speeimen , blessed with abundant energy, strength 

!n!a:!!:1!!~•he!~i~~:~m!ns~:~t"i;t~o~~d!~a!~~=~t1~~da:!th 
~~~!;n~~h=~i~!:dr~me!~i~:~! • .... 1;:~f;o~lih;m!~~~i;:er:it~e 
we.a in many respects cloae a.kin to the Joyous Child hftrself . He 
was just the kind of man to appeal to her suffic iently to s ... eep 
her off her feet and into -trimony . She never would have been 
content with the a:,-erage male•- one of the purely conventional 
type . Sueh aw.an •ouJ.d have annoyed her by his doeility, and 
his acceptance of the conventional . And she , in turn would 
have driven him wild by her irresponsibility and her disregard 
of eotablished forms and ways . But in Max , she r ound all that 
appealed , First and foremost with him, stood his music-- the 
ability to sing and to play tho piano . Ann~ often has said 
that it was his music that won her and that it •as with it 
and not with him that sho fir,,t feil in love. His ~usic was all 
in all to him. Fverything else ranked ~ore or less secondary . 
When busied with it, either in rehearsing performing or 
OOlT!J>OSing he was wholly absorbed . And ail that w~s finest and 
best in h i m, rose then to surface , and made the~selves felt . 
Th.en it was that one sensed the poetio ideality the big 
dramatic fe6l for emotion, the nensitive responsiveness to 
beauty , and the compelling sincerity of' the man ' s spirit . His 
rrusic presented him at his best . Away from it , he became the 
German ma.le of' the older type . Jovial -when in good humor or 
among congenial companions; correspondingly unsocial , even to 
ill- mannerednesa , when bored or uninterested . Yond of wife 
and children, and loving of them when they were not in the way, 
or ho not busied with other mattera . Generous and wholly 
irresponsible where money was concerned , giving his last cent 
to a rriond without question , and 1n turn ta.king the friend 's 
last cent-- also without question . Tender thoughtful and 
loving when in the mood; inconsiderate to ihe point of 
roughness and capable or driving a hard bargain , eepeoially 
in JTVl.ttors connected ~1th his art and ~ork ~hen he deemed such 
a dealing necessary . Re would so gladly and with no thought 
or pay , into a humble cottage to sing for a sick person , or 
into a school where the pupils ~e re poor . Rut he ~ould demand 
the utmost farthing for appearance in a house or wealth, or in 
any undertaking "here moneymaking by others was chief or 
sole obJect . 

He and Anna thus suited each other admirably•- not as a 
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permanent and lasting aaaooiation perhape , but f'or a while. 
They both loved activity , they were nenr happier than When 
a,nong congenial folk an~ the more of them the better-
especially if these olk were music lovere . Then, J.!ax and 
the others could • ma.Jco music • &11 the day and ul the night , 
hours without end. Suddenly they would stop, rush ott down to 
the beaoh for a swim , lie on tho sand in the sun , go to a 
reetaurant and order up eV'erything in the place , or return to 
the Green Dragon Camp for a meal of whateTer waa available , 
and eat it with the gu• to that best or health and untroubled 
dige• tion supply. Then a nap perhaps , then more music D'ore to 
eat, more laughter, more song , more conversation and finally 
to bed with the consciouanea• or a day • ell epeni . Such were 
those gl&da oll18 day• in Wahntried , and both U&x and Anna were 
happy in them and because of them. 

Fu.rope called soon after the wedding . JJ&x wanted to show 
his bride to his friends in the east; Anna. wanted her 
relative• and friend• to see her• llann . • An unutilized 
strip of land at one edge or the Camp was sold and the entire 
Camp rented to a man who a.greed to a. rental that would go tar 
to-rd covering the co1t1 of the trip . Investigation as to 
his responsibility and honeoty was or course not made. Off 
they gaily started . A brief call on the Palmers in r-olorado 
Spring• and then on to Chicago where Anna met all the Heinrich 
children and loved each and everyone of' them. At a ree 1 tal in 
Kinball Hall a sort of reception wao held all the prominent 
music folk of the city being present, curious and eager to see 
the new br ide. Then on to New York and Jolly hours •1th the 
many Jr.UBical friends there. It was winter time and therefore 
handsome fur coats had to be bought along with many other 
outfitting• and gifts . The Royal Suite on the Imperator , then 
the fine• t ship afloat ( later named the Berengaria ) was 
engaged and the Toyage to Germany was begun . 

Berlin was reached Just a day or two bet'ore Chrietmae. 
li~• s sister was married to Carl Fischer , a chorus singer in 
the Royal Opera . Soon a1"ter reaohing the hotel-- 1 t was of' 
course the Adlon , the finest and mos t expensive in the 
oapitalt-- they started forth to find her but discovered 
they had not the correct address . So on lo Police 

I 

' 
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Head.quarter• they drove and there • 1 thin a f'e, momenta • ere 
supplied With the number a.nd street or the Ca.rl Piseher 
apartment . The> reunion with the aiater and her husband and 
daughter waa gladd(lning and promise waa given that the Chriatmaa 
l'Te would be spent with them. The purchaaing or necessary girta 
:l'ollowed and later the He1lige llacht waa celebrated in sl.mple 
hearty German manner in the Carl Fischer home . llut aoon as they 
could well do so , the t wo Americans said Good ?light and drove 
to tho h ome of Leopold Godo.,,.lcy , the eminent pianis! , then 
reo idon t in Berlin and at the height or his fame and aucceH . 
There a s cene of dif'rerent o.haraoter awaited them. A huge tree 1 
brilliantJ.y lighted and hung heavy with g ifts fol'J71ed center 
deoorat ion in the e s lon, while in the adjoining dining room, 
stood a table laden • 1th food, wine and delinaoiea . Muai~ians 
of prominence were pre sent or came and went-- a ingers f'rom the 

~ ~e! ":~r:r~~!trt~/ ; ~::o~=r~ik:~c!~•t;:ts'fh:"~1~{r: ~~:n 

!:t~1:nt~P;;l!st~: ~r!hlt~r~~w!hoa~!r~ ~ea ~~r:~~i~=t~:~ed to 
experienced Christmas cheer . 

Toward noon, the following day , Anna was ~akened by a 
peremptory knock at her ~oor . When she answered , there stood a 
German policeman in all the aplendor or his official uniform, 
He deman~ed to eee Herr llAx Heinrich, Anna informed him !lax 
had gone out but would soon return . She asked what ~as wanted 
a nd was told that the police records •hoTed that !lax Heinrich 
had left Gen,any year• before without having done military 
duty . He should report a t headquarters at once 1'or examination , 

That afternoon Max made olear to the authoritiea that he 
left Germany before he wa.s 20 1 that he had been for a .. er thirty 
yea rs in the United States ana t hat he wa.s a na turalized 
citizen or that country . There was extens1ve quest1on1ng and 
expla ining , the matter wu t aken• under adTisement • and a fe~ 
days l a ter 14&x was notified that he might remain in Germany for 
a :period of' three montha but not a day longer . 

Anna. rented an apartment, and furnished 1 t and the He 1nr1ohe 
wore• at home . • She waa not widely experienced as a cook 
but when the maid .-a.a out • she occasionally prepared a meal for 
t hem. And I.lax, in his g ood humor used to tell her that she 
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tlavoured it with Love , and. therefore it was all right . 

They •• ta.bl iahed Wednesday evenings as • open house , • and 
mueio , and genial cordiality mad.a thair apartment a pleasant 
place to visit. Their• at homes• aoon became rende~vous for 
muoh ot' the tonal and artistic life or the city . The Godowskys 
were regular visitors , Joachim otten came , lUeoha 1'lman then a 
budding genius or eight was invariably preaent , Fritz Kreisler 
often dropped in brinaing •1th him his American t'iancee, 
Riohard Strauea , then in the first f"luah of' his youthful fame, 
was 1'roquontly there and little ..-aa it thought then tho.t a few 
ye.ire later uax would s ive in A!r..erioa, with Strauss at the 
piano one of" the most i mpress ive and compelling recitations 
or• ooh Arden• with the 1lluatrat1~e Strauss music that 
has probably ever boen aohieve~. 

1la.x announced a reoital in Beethoven Saal . It attracted 
an audience or distinguished quality and goodly proportions . 
Anna wa.e at the peak of happiness that night . Her• Vann• 
waa being recognized and acclaimed . She aat with J"oMhim 
and Mischa l'lman and :11Usioiana of prominence were all about 
her . J!ax was in 'finest form and g&Te a reoital which won for 
him commendation not only from the i~diato public , but from 
the critioa as well . !!is art1•try I hi• voice, hi• whole being 
were Juat of the kind that appe&lea to Ga..,,..n taste and fully 
aat1at'1ed it . 

But llax was not wholly comfortable in Rerlin. He had an 
idea that the police were keeping eye on him. He began to 
think or America . And hi• thoui;ht turned especially to Blue 
Uount&in Maine where a group or New York and Boston 
muoioiw used lo congregate 8TOry &Ul!lll!er . Henry Krehbiel , 
ari tic of the New York Tribune was regularly there , the 
Kneisel ~uartet members oame every year , 1nstrumen~al1sta 
from the Roston SYJT!Phony and the New York Philharmonic 
Orchestra• had cottages, and singers from both cities were 
eetabliehed reaidenta . 14a.x loTed. to spend the B\lmll'lera there . 
For there waa always abundance o~ r.ua.io since mus io ians 



whenever and. wherever they get together tor a 11 vacati on • 
invariably make it a buaman• s holiday . And the people who 
assembled were naturally moat congenial to him. Max had 
promised that he would &aaiat in a benefit concert that had been 
planned :for the summer and he therefore made this excuse for 
leaTing Berlin. He s&1led for New York before the three months 
ot his permitted stay had expired , and never returned to Germany . 
The drea d of the llerl1n police seemed eTer to linger with him. 

Anna stayed on in the apartment in Ilerlin until su.m,,er ~hen 
she went for a time to the Spreewald. where she had royal fun 
living with the peasant folk of that picturesque region . The 
autumn came and Max sent word he was not returning . Anna by 

!~~: !~el\a.~e~e~~~:: 1~g~~dc~h~m~~~Y8e~~rt:er:':~ !! he 
had agreed to do. Sho turned to the good 'friend Godo"Jraky who 
g&Te her the needed funds, she d isposed of the apartment and 
its furniehings not without some considerablo loss , took a fast 
steamer and was soon in Ne• York . 

litax had concert engagements tor the fall and winter so she 
hast1>ned on to La Jolla . There she found that the renter had 

~~!~ie: ~~:s:i/~~t~g:s r~~ti~: ~;n~h=~e r~~~e~ 0!~a~~~o:d i~he 
Camp which he had promised to do. Finances • ere at the 
va nis hing point but the Joyous Child started laughingly and 
brave ly in , soon had Green Dragon Camp in running order , and. by 
early spring when 11'.ax arrived. , all was merry and easy • g oing aa 
bef ore . Nearly every JTIUSician or prominence touring ~alifornia, 
came to La Jolla as gueat of l!ax and Anna. It was duri ng this 
time t hAt the Kneisel Q.uartet first visited the Camp. ll'ranz 
Kneisel, who f"or years waa conce r t master of the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra formed a string quarte t which in time became the 
:t'1noet in the United St a te• , and tor years held plaoe as such. 
Its members gave up t heir positions in the Orchestra and 
dcTotod themselves wholly to chamber mus 1e. Max knew them f"rom 
t he e&a t and especially from h ia association with them at Blue 
Uounta in Uaine a nd when t hey came to Wahnf'ried f'or a 
week• enJ. hours of jollity and fine musir.- making were the 
result. 

The second evening of t he ir stay , they oat with Yax and 
Anna , Count Bozenta and Mnte. Modjeaka and t wo or three others . 
Dinner was over, the room waa in darkness save for one or t wo 



oan:Uea on the mantel, for out of doors & f'load of ,noonlight 
swept across the callll Pacific ae& , the moon being juat at full . 
Al.moat unnoticed• Kneisel and hla three oolle&guea atole aw&y . 
A little later , 1rom an upper balcony , oa,ne the sound of' string 
quartet music . Haydn , Yozart , lleetho..en-- played with the 
artistry and the technical perfection the ltneisola brought ta 
their eTery perfarm&nce but with sa,nething additional-- the 
inspiration and lift which a night or such aplendor and the 
canaQiousnen or Uotenors wholly in tune with what was being 

!f!~:d&u~o~dt~!T!;mo!: :rt;! ~6;~~e~~~i•a~0~~e :~dt~ 
greateat mo,nenta experienced by her in Yahnfried . 

The night of rare musia had an amusing aorollary ho1"eTer . 
That n ight Pranz Kneioel waa 111 and in great pain for some 
houra and ! n the 01ornillll appeared lookillll rather woe- begone 
and bedraggled . .rust u he waa finishing breakfast a 
meaaenger arrived with a telegram. It •aa from Bo•ton and 
brought him word that his wif'o had giTen birth to TWI)lSI None 
of the company would concede that Pranz•s illneaa during the 
night ,.,.. attributable to something he ha.d eaten . The;r awore 
by all that waa real in f'&1111ly life and lon , that that f'rom 
which he ha.d suffered wore Pathor Painal • • ••• 

It became rule in Wahnf'riod , that &Tery guest of' 
prominonce , and some who were not eo r>rominent • ahouJ.d write 
his or her name on the raf'tera or the wall• of' the great room . 
Anna ooon conceiTed the happy ide& of burning theae 
inocriptiona into the wood ao that they Jl>.ight be per111&rtent . A 
tiny pyrotechnic equipment made thi• pouible . Gradually the 
Great Room thus bec&111e a veritable autograph album or 
oelobri ties . Unfortunately whon later Green Dragon Cuip was 
s old , the purch&Gera had little understanding and le•• 
appreciation of such decorations and they were either painted 
oTer or planed off' • Only one door from the original Green 
Dragon cottage i toelf waa s&Ted • On this door Fllen Terry ha.d 
written her name , a loving message and~ quotation . ThiB door 
Anna took when the C11111p waa sold and later builded into a 
c&bin which she erected in the pine woods on the height• near 
Julian in San Diego County . 



l,la.x loTed Wahn!ried &nd the comfort with which Anna surrounded 
him. Ile aJ.eo enJ oyed the atreNI or JIIUB ical company that !lo,.ed 
through it• Great Room. lie tried doing a little te&chi ng of such 
pupils aa Clllll8 to hill from San Diego and Coron&do. But ll&x was 
no teacher , R1• waa not the t.emper u,ent that knew aught of the 
pat1enoo or peraeTerance which the alow ahaping or gro•ing 
ability domande from both pupil and te&Oh<>r . Re furthermore •a• 
not a ma1ter of the aeoreta ot tone production . His own Toioe 
,raa one le.rgely of natur&l gift , and he bothered little and knew 
loss &bout ex&ctly h he prodt\oed and uaed it . His field waa 
th&t of interpretation, Anyone -•ho came to him with a voice 
&lr6!Mly achooled , could gain muoh from his 1natruct1on if she or 
he stood ready to put up •1th his sudden ohangea of mood 
ranging from the most enthusiaotic praise over thing• well done 
to outright abv»e and name- calling When they turned out 
otheNise . Ria daughter Julia , exceptionZLlly gifted aa she was 
in both musieis.nshlp Md vo1ro , had to go to Furope in order to 
porfoot her art of singing. Ms she used to say : • From father, 
I oan get nothiJ>g . Usus.lly he has no time for me and if he 
doe• ho -nante me in.ets.ntly to bo the f1n1ahed ardat without 
ever showing me how to be 1 t , • It waa in Germany she learned 
to sing and her career a. reoital,st &nd opera singer wa• Just 
00111110ndng when one d&y she received a ca1'le from l!ax command i ng 
her to re t urn to New York at once , Thinking something terribl e 
he.d occurred , ah~ rushed to the tint eteamor , and upon reachi ng 
New York , llax mot her with open arm,, , and when uhe anxiously 
aoked •h t we.a the ratter , ho calmly replied : • Oh , nothi ng! I 
Just wanted you h~rel • 

Therefore , h being such u he ·•aa and the local material 
suoh e.s it '""" t.here 1• littl<> '11ondor that l!ax'• teaching i n 
Wahnfried reauited in comparatively little i n ti,ne- filling , 
mor1ey .. ?"aking or artietio achioYement. 

Tho life in La Jolla idyllic as it waa , waa not for him , 
Eng&gemont• in the east called , and Rhen the fall oa,ne , he 
started . It wae c\eatincd that he should neyer return . Uis 
work kept him a.way for a couple of year• , and Juet when he 
finally was planning to oo,,,., for a etay m Ylahnfried , he waa 
taken 111 , waa sent to the hospital and shortly &ftor , died , 
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Thus ended for the Joyous Child her married Uf'o and that to 
Whl.Ch she refer• as her Croat Romance . • I waited fifty year• 
f'or the right man to oome , and he ca.me I • 1e the way she 
smil ir,el.y puts 1 t •• • 

JU11a 0...,.. from tiJnD to time on concert tour , and always 
spent as long ae she could w11.h Ann& . But she too lind not 
long. A strange aocidont cut short her life and a career tlll\t 
promised much . On tour , ahe stopped at a emall station in 
Lov1s1 • to !11lle ot>.anee of tr,.ir,. "" she etood on the 
T'latform waiting f"or tJle approaching troin , a baggage truck on 
~hich.,... her trunk, chanc~d to be placed ao that one end of it 
protruded over the rails . The engine rull1ng into the station , 
hit tl•e truck . It wao violontly shunted across tho platform , 
atruck JUlia , crushing her against the wall and killing 
her ir>stantly . 

fath;~i!!,; ~~~ ~~=:~ ~~!e~!m!"!'::et~.!~i!!e~o:~1i~ her 
Green Dragon Camp malting good success ol' it for such was her 
energy, her brightnesa of spirit, and her l i king for reople 
and they for her , that she quickfy established herself and 
made her undertalcing popular . Later she mo-ved to San Prano iao o 
entered into bueineu and is •till resident there. 

Anna, left alone no,, in Green Dragon Camp , carried Joyously 
an weloon1ing all •ho came , eetabliahing new and strong 
rdendship• , and oall.ing about her people of !t.rt1stic ability , 
such ae her nature and epir1t had ever been able to attract 
and hold . 

IA Jolla ere• into a resort of mark~d attraotinneas and 
wide popularity , and ,. inter guests abounded in the many hotel• 
and bo,.rd1ng housee . llut Green Dragon Camp ever held 1 ts own 
and the llll>nag1ne of it furnished Anna •1th plenty to do. It 
also earned her enough so that she could go east or to l'urope 
every yoar or two , and life ..,.s gladsome and held 111110h :!'or her . 



Ellen Terry CM!O to tho Un1tod States f'or tho last t1mo after 
the Lyooum in London had eloood and she and Henry Irving had 
ended their artist asaooiat1on. Anru> .,,,ont to l!ow York t.o be with 
her ar.d it was while there that oho • arr:,.nged • tho marriage 
bctmeen • 1"e Tt,rry and tho youthf'Ul aotor Jru>iea Care.,,•· a 
marril>.ge tJ,at the g:reat actrose• f'a.mily :,.nd friends agree was 
rather ill• advised and which uncivoidably ended in something 
close to disaster . But t1'e Joyous Child dot'ended the marriag;o 
even to thie day , • She •anted it . It ~ado her happy ror at 
leaat.a while , Why shoUldn1 t she have had it~ I'm glad I 
helped her! " ••• , • • 

It rut during this visit to the eaat that Anna again met 
Mrs. :";;encer Trask wife of the New York banker , They had known 
e:>eh other in former days and had kept up their relationship by 
letter , Mrs . Trask invited ho.rand '?Uas Terry to dinner I and 
af'te ard.8 Nhen they were chatting the hostess e-.id: • t,omo , 
lot • • GO hear Spencer play tho piano , • 

•'Why , I didn1 t kno"R that Gpenor,r playf':d ' • exclaimed Ann!I. . 

•ne baa lea.r.ted it •1nce you •ere last here, • was Ura , 
Tra.a:k1 a l'eply . 

As they &ppro.,ehcd the dra<ring• room , musin !aultleaaly 
~erforrned reaohed thoir ears . They listened until it oeaeed . 
l'ntering , they discovered Mr . Trask sitting s~iling before a 
player- :piano . the operating or ·.vhich he had • learned • s1rioe 
Ann& la.et s&w hirnl 

'.i'lu, otory of tho Tr .. 11: family is one or the moot dramatic 
in .Anna.'• expcrienne. NJ banker and financ,ier , Ur . Trask had 
won auooes• and the !lew York home on ~ashington Square wu or 
beauty and the" country place• a.t naratoga Springs was one 
of' the ohow place• of that reoort , The family life 11as of 
unusual harmony and sympathy , two children-- o. boy of four 
ana a girl of six•• rounding out and complementing the love 
and understanding that existod between husband and wife , It 
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wao duri113 Ann& ' • vioit in Ne~ York to be •1th Mi•• Tercy, that 
Mrs. Tr~sk was a~ddenly etrioken with •oarlet feTer . The 
children h':11.d to be removed from the hoJr.e and Anna aaaumed care 

~~;d ~~• tJ!~~ r~:v~:d ht:d a ~~:r •~:/':-,.:f~,,-~~e~~!~t ' of 
the Trask home and the mother sit ting by the olos·ed • ind ow 
could aee ~nd waye to them. 'V.h n the reoovery waa aomplete 'llld 
U,e phye!cian• declared l d"'ll!er past , the children returne:1 
to the ho'."le ., A 'fleek l~tor , both of them' era Jo'»'n with the 
dread disease and within a eek , died . J.1're . Trask was heart
brokon but Anna tried to 00,,0010 her by po!ntine out that ohe 
atill \\ad Spencer and their beautiful home in Sar~toga Springe 
a~d th t she should find reliof in o&ring for him and it . Time 
puaed , anJ. tra . Trask1 a longing for another child gre1o• 
stronger. Anna admoniehed aeaiuot it but despite her 
ad."lonition• in due time a little one was born. Joy wao but 
short• lived however ror within a month it too , died . It w~• 
but a brief time after that that the great houae in Saratoga 
caught fire o.nd wae burned with all its oontonta among the 
latter being eountleea little token• connected with the 
children. Ann& ag~i n oame to • • Trask and enieavored to 
comfort her , once more pointing out to he r that she still had 
Spencer and that bis hsi:,pinese iras now all imp ortant . One 

~f:11~r~,.;~: ~=~k!t~:!:d to •a T:!t ~:1~:mi~e~!o:a!e:nYork in 
accident , the private oar wu anashed although the reot of the 
tro.in was unhanied and Spencer Treek waa killed . 

Associated ~1th • Traak in bus i nesa •~&Mr . Peabody , a 
man much younger than both !Ir. and llrs . Traek but who wo.a l i ke 
a eon to the.11. Following J1"r . Trask' • death , he devoted 
hiraeelf to the help i ng or lus . Tra.ek and car i ng for the estate . 
It wae decided to carry out tho plan• Ur . Trask had al ready 
ma.de for the rebuilding or the home in Saratoga Spring . Thia 
wua dono and the now houso r.o.a no.rr.ed • Ynddo • • a word mean i ng 
" Bl'Uld.ow . • A yoar or m.oro paosed and Urs . Trask a.rid Jlr • 
Peabody W6re -r.-ed . Their ma.rriod lifo ·.v:io brief ho·»'"'ver , 1,rs . 
Trc.ak passing nway within a re~ ohort months . 

• Yaddo • l~ter w~s transtorried into a to~e ror student• 
and :rrru.sicis.na . 



Anm'• l1ff> busily o.nd joyou ly •r•mt , was passed ~--.1nly in 
Oro~n Dragon <'ru'l' • '!he fl\tnc;r o.nd mother o.nd the youngeat 
daugl1.ter !:clone , h&d. rwved to San F1·a.noisco a.nd eata.t,lished 
tht=!ir home there . ltelone later 1uar1•ied , and with her husband 
Ur. J;'rt Hample a.nd 1.heir throe ch1ld1·en are resident in 
0.;.Uano.. It \Va.a to their fiftieth wedding ar,nhorsary that the 
Joyous Child went. by air:pla.ne-- t}u; first. tic.o shff had &Tor 

tt~.:~:w !~.a ~~~t e~~1.~~o o:~! tf~~!tt~~ ~g~t!8 o:r:b~:~~o~h6 next ' 
evc:;.7ono 6.e,eming it a wonder tl,~t a v,otTt..an of lier age - - she then 
was 071-• would unC:.crt~}e such a Jo\.uney a.rld in a. rlE:1ne. But 
si,o • lovoo. it • an<l flying beaame tmno•forth one of ru.r 
favorite forn:s of transportation •••••• 

. lnr.A'• f&tr.er o.nd 1'lothcr d.i~d one sumrner while she wu in 
FuroJ'f't , CJani , the sister had passed a.way so.tr.e time before and 
all tia•ee ,;ere ple.ced. at rest in the CE"metery in Oakland . 
Tllo re too Gxcto came a fow yea.rs later ••• 

Cre to and Anne had i.i home to;_,other in Ran DJ.ego -- a frame 
houso of rather old style situo.te on Front Gt . and rented to 
theJr'I by the old• tir.re 'friend , "'""n . St:rong . Here for more 
th<l.n a qiiarter of a century , the Joyouo Child had one of her 
" hou-.cs . • She wae not oonsta.ntly in it for JJ1uoh ot the time 
114s pa.seed in La Jolla. Furthermore she a.nd Grete ·•ere two 
tc•wcre.i>~nts ~hich eoul.d not oomrortably be too closely 
associated . Grete was all orlerl1ness and nc~tnesa; Anna 
~as dis0rd$r and carelessncsa personified . Grete was 
oonvontional. arid restricted in her every thought and aetion; 
Anna va.a iJTtpulcivc and bro&dminded in all she felt and did , 
Cr«1te ~as the typia:&l OermAn spinster - Fraeulein; Anna waa 
cosmopolitan in every ~ibre of hor being . They could not 
therefore J.ive well &nd happily together . Anna mainta1ne<l 
tho hon.-e howevur and. OrGte spent her ent.ire time therfl happy 
in keeping it neatly in order . Anna ~ar,~ fox hr1ef staya 
and. thoy both reJ oiced when tl1e time oair.e for her return to 
Orean Dragon ~amt•, to Los Angeles or her going to Fu.rope •••• 

One awnmer , Anna. took Grete abroad with her . Fverything 
posaible •u done to ,r.ake the outing ple.,sant , but it all 
r&ther failed in aocompliohment . Grete found little or no 
enjoyment in the things Anna liked and took her to see . 
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Visits to friend• and rela tives in Berlin and elsewhere did not 
intereat ae had been hoped , and they both returned to California 
rather reliend o.nd 001111oioua that the summer trip ho.d been much 
of a f a ilure . 

Grete ' s chief joy during the l a tter years of her life wu 

~:10:1~1~~ou!!~h:~~t~:: :~J ~r:rli;s:~!:~ :~~ ~::~:ae~o a 
use w 1th enJ oyable skill , She sang regularly every Sunday in o. 
little ohurch in San Diego in which her sing ing muter was 
orgaqiat , and Anna saw to it , that the le•sons which were 
Grete's Keen happineaa were continued without interruption up 
to the time o~ Grete's sudden death. Anna one morning had 
mesaage that her sister had been round unconscious in the San 
Diogo home lying elose to the p io.no she had so loved , Taken to 
a hosp1ta1 , she lasted but a few days , and then passed leaving 
Anna and Helene as t he s ole survivors of the August Held family , 

But f or some years a fter the establishing of the San Diego 
home . Anna continued the nanag i ng or Green Dragon r.amp. It waa 
tho center of her life a nd thought , a nd it became one of the 
•sight • • of Southern California , a lmost as well kno~ n and as 
frequently visited as was the l!ission lnn in Riverside , 
Gradually she came to be called • Tante " by all her 'friends 
and acquaintance•, and• Tante lteinrioh • grew to be one of' the 
widely recognized individualities and personages of the 
sunshil'le land of' California . She wu a well busied woman f'or 
the Camp had grown to its full p roportions and the cottages 
were never without tenants . She superintended everything, 
seeing to the renting and the up- keep and al ~ays having 
solicitous eye to the comfort and pleasure or all who resided 
there or who came and went . But the burden became a bit heavy 
as the years went by • and :finally when opportunity came to 
d ispose of the Camp at a fairly f&vorable p rice , she did so , 
The l a nd which she bought • back before La Jolla began • for 

~~~.~~n: ~~df:~~i=~~~!afi~: ~~i;~;slh~~=a~~:d with all the 

llut the Joyous Child had to have a home - - something more 
than the house in San Diego &nd the Room 518 whioh ,. ... • her 
room • in the Hotel Van Uuye in Los Angeles . She required a 
place which she herself had built , There wae a little 
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triangular lot on the boul.evard leading northward out of La Jolla , 
J\18t at the Juncture of the atreet that led do•n to the ocean and 
to Wheeler Bailey ' • much- talked of Indian Hopi Houce , Thia 
.A;nna bought and there ahe ereoted a helter - akelter house such 
as ehe liked and put up a tiny cabin as guest place near b:,, 
Into the larger etructure she moved her grand piano and certain 
other personal belongings and Green Dragon Junior waa 
ea tabl1sh£d • 

Life now became for .A;nna one ot pla:,time rather than duties , 
But her Uttl e house and it• guest place were rarel:, without 
visitors and occupant• for friends crowded about her as the:, 
ever had done and stranger• coming to La Jolla were curious to 
me9t the• Mistress of Green Dragon Camp• and came to call . 
And anyone of her friends bad to be in great haste did he not 
on his wa:, from Loa Angeles to San D1ego and back , draw up at 
the top of the 8teJlB leading do-.n to Green Dragon Junior and 
oa ll out • Hello , Tantel • And 1f Tante was at home there was 
ever illllnediate r&SJlOnse, followed usuall:, by inaiatent 
invitation to 001118 in f or a '"8al or to spend the night , Stead:, 
was the stream and it seemed never ending . To list those who 
came woul.d be to name the maJorit:, of the musical and literar:, 
folk ot Southern California , 

Carrie Jacobs Bond was a long• time rriend or Anna . They 
had met the firet :,ear Ura , Bond came to ~al1fornia 1'rom 
Chica.go-- • hen she waa little known and before • ealth and ~ orld 
p oJlul.a rit:, had been won r or her b:, her • The l'nd o! a l'er!ect 
Do.y • and other songs , She and the Jo:,oua r.hild became devoted 
friends and many were the times when ahe would stop at Green 
Dragon Junior and carry Anna ott with her to her home in 
Holl:,wood or to Ne• tore• t , the h6uoe •he had built on Grossmont 
fifteen mile• east of San Diego , Three trips to Furope 
together the friends made , albeit one o! these waa not made 
together, Kre , Bond wanted to visit the Orient; Anna had not 
the least desire to do ao . So :ttra . Bond sail ed from San 
Francisco for China , and a f ew weeks later, Anna s a iled from 
New York for Germany . The day the latter arrived in Berlin 
while she .,..., unJlllckine her bag , the maid oame to say a lad:, 
had that mom,,nt arr1ved a nd wished to see her . • 'fiho is it• • 
asked Anna . • Urs . Bond. • answored the maid . • But that ia 
ir<lJlossiblel • exclaimed Annat, • Mrs , Bond went to China! • 



• But she 1• r i ght here now , • called out Jira , Bond laughing , 
They had journeyed round the world in opposite directions and 
ruMl mot in DeTlin within the hour •••••• 

Charle• Walcefield Cadman and h1• mother were regular 
viai tors in Green Dragon Junior , • Charley Boy • as she fondly 
calls him , was and still 1e one or her favorites , and their 
rolationallip is of oxcei,tiona.l closeness , and or an affection 
and underetanding that resulta 1n regular exchange or letters 
and .or frequent visits and outings together •hen they chance to 
be in the same vicinity , 

John Doane , the l!ew York organist.,_ spent all availa.ble free 
time during his summer visits to 8an ~iego in the little gueat 
house . }te wu fond of the ocean and swimm.inf and oountles• 
were the jolly hours he and his friends and Tante • 'lfi th them 
had in the surf' , Then in the eTenings there was musio galore , 
for John enjoyed playing &nd the Joyous Child loved to listen , 
She and John -d• three trips to Fur ope , much of the time in 
each of them being spent in Lon<lon , where they enjoyed the 
lavioh and gracioU9 attontivoneos which Dorotcy Palmer •• 
unlimited hospitality over extended to her beloved Tante and to 
anyone who came •1th her . 

On one or the trips with John Doane they were joined i n 
Furope by the New York organist Arthur Giboon and the three ha.d 
great joy in each place they visited in seeking out the older 
churches and gaining l'ermission to play the organ . Tante in 
tl"1.e seventh heaven 0£ ecstasy wou.ld sit alone in the church or 
oathe<lral while her two • boys • took turn in playing for her •• , 

One year she o...,., to Germany and since her sister Kathe 
would not venture riding in an automobile , Anna hired a 
carriage with two horses and a driver &nd she and Kathe and 
the lattere little daughter drove for an entire month , 
visiting different po i nts of intereat and beauty and 
spending a goodly time in Bayreuth attending the Wagner 
Festival performances . 

Ultimately , Green Dragon Junior too was sol d and Anna 
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built a cabin amid the big pines on the heights near Julian in 
San Diego County aloae to the edge of Imperial. Valley. The 
structure wu ot the customary type-- ha.rum- aearu.m. in interior 
arrangement aa well aa exterior appearance. In 1 t ehe 1nsta.lled 
some of her pictures 1>.nd books I a oollection of her phonograph 
record• • such fumi ture u oomrort and neoess 1 ty demanded and a.a 
chief treasure the door from the original Green Dragon on which 
Fllen Terry had written the inscriptions . To this cabin she 
used to go chiefly for week - end outing• but occasionally for 
more protracted stays. Here it waa th&t one of her• boys , • 
George Leffingwell, the actor , spent no inconsiderable time 
during his lingering illness , attended by a nurue , and hoping 
that the iunee and the higher al.titudes might pron auratin . 

There too came latterly 1 • Wally • a Loa Angeles 'friend 
who for eome three years sho~ed unfailing eonsiderateness in 
taking Anna for driYes, outings and to dinner• and concert•. 
Into hi• poseeuion has now pused the cabin with all 
it contains. 

Anna'e two • homee • after the sale of Green Dragon Camp 
and Groen Dragon Junior , a• well as tor some time before, were 
the house on Front Street in San Diego and Room 518 in the 
Los Angele• hotel •hioh for many yea.rs •aa known as the Van 
lluy• but is now oallod the Barcla7 . For deoadea she had been 
accustomed to go to this hotel for stays of indefinite 
duration -- wh,mevei- she •anted. to get away from Green Dragon 
Camp and its responaibilities , whenever she had desire to 
visit friends in Loe Angeles and vicinity , wheneTer there 
were concert• or opera.a she wished to hear I whenever she waa 
en route from I.a Jolla to Furope or the east. 518 wae • her 
room , • and the 1Mnagement of the hotel kept 1t practinally 
reserved :f'or her all the years round . Any t.ransient to whom 
1 t was ase igned during her a.beonoea , waa given to understand 
that he had to • change • 1f at any hour of day or night lime . 
Reinrioh put in appearanne and wanted her room . It was not 
large-- just the &Terage hotel room with bath. But it had a 

:~~•-~ffe •~~~ore~~!r!~~e k~~~de ~~1~8 ;!nf~" lh~n:0 ~~u!~e sit-
would entertain any friend or friends who oame to see her. 
Here she would ho.Te them to dinner or lunch, and al though the 
smallness ot the room not infrequently necessitated the 



seating of Tisitor• or dinors on the edge of the bed, or on all 
edge• of it, such diacoMfort• and inconvenience• were laughingly 
mot &rul. borne Just for the Joy of being "1th her a.nd Just 
because it •u • Tante . • To her here eamo musioal. celebritiea -
God sky , Kreisler , Fl.man , Damrosch and others•• aa well as 
intimate•-· Ca<ban , Carrie Bond , John noane , llarioka Aldrich, 
OliTc Peroival , Jl&rgaret Goetz and countles• othor friends , Five 
Fighteen was her • town houoo • and aa the year• passed and ahe 
ent out leas and leas t'requently, Jhoee who loved her came more 

and more often to aee hor and to uuce her ror drives or outings . 

The San Diego house was muoh larger and more complete . It 
'\ti fuznished •1th many of her old• fashioned things, "Nith her 

pictures her books and the countless souvenir• she had oolleoted 

i~ri~k!~o!t·~~-Fr~~~·~t;~:ts~~~e~eb!~e·!~~: !~~t.~~e.;1~:d · 
or knit and see all that paased . She oarried on an extena1Te 
oorreapondenoe and the postman who ,;sed to bring hf;r the mail 
each Morning soon foX'Jl'ed the habit of C01!1ing in, oeo.ting himBelf 
in the rocking chair that wae proffered and indulging in a 
cigarette a. eupply of which Anna kept in t,he dro.wer of her 
writing desk Just for hi• especial use , That the folk further 
al.ong the route were & bit delo.yed in getting their mail wae of 
little imrortanee to Anna nor to her emiling, kindly ro•t~An . 
·umeroue were the hobbiee the J'oyoue l'hild culth-ated &nd 

whict. lent interest d pieo.aure to h•r life , Knitting had of 
course been her dPlight ever since childhood days , And no one 
dared in later yea.rs ircntion t.ny relative or friend who had a 
b•.bY or exp<>ntc,d to have one it he want d to eeoa.pe having 
either a complete baby outfi! knitted for the newly o.rrived or 
the anticipated on , or a.t least a dolldreasecl in ohanring 
little knitted go.rrenta for tt,e baby to plo.y with , Or if one 
knew of a. person who suffered wl.th cold knees or feet this 
should not be r..-Te&led. Otherwise knee wamcrs or bed eoek• 
~ ould be forthnoming . How many thousands of such things Anna 
knitted during all the yea.rs no one could estim&te . Neither 
could one figure the coat of the yo.rn that hu been used! But 
it was her • only extravagance • af\d theTefore she wu Justified 
in indulging 1 t I ,,. Tte purchasing of ne&rly every new 
phonograph record by &ny rrominent 1!1USicio.n , playing it a few 
t:i.:r~• and then giving it away , was another of her indulgeneea . 
So aa the purchasing of n1oat of the ne• book• . Eut all she 



bought and all she had aoownulated she ooone r or later gaTe &WI\Y 
to others-- often without an,y reason for their reoeiTing them 
but Ju•t the Joy 1t ga.-e her to bestow . One could but regret 
oerts1n thine,• that went thua -• among others aome 300 personal 
int1-te lettors from rllen Terry ·•hioh she had received and 
whioh ooUld but have rofleoted some of the leH '1ell • kno'Rn 
aides of the great actro•a' nature . Theae were scattered 
iruliaor1m1nately about among~ who ehaneed to expreaa the 
•lightest intereat . 

Or.e other hobby Which resUlted in a collection of some 
Taluo • wu the Zl$k1ng niuaiaiana ot prominence to compose a 
oettin.3 for a little oaying which AnnA oapeoially loved. The 
saying was inaori~od on an earthen~are plate Which hung on the 
wall in her living roo"'1. It nas in Garman and l'ead • Gott ee1 
Dank , d~•• •ir so ~eit •ind• ( Godbe Thanked that ~e •re thu• 
tar along ). With strips ot ,ruoio paper oontalning a couple of 

~i:vg~!t!~es~!~!8t~~ !:;;dt~"i~1:~; ~;;! ~~~;0 i~0 ~~~l~.a.nd 
The resUlt has boen eomo hundred of• original eompo•itione • 
by tollc known in the muoie world. I t is a eolleot!on of rather 
unique intereat &nd the slip& are to be bound into a volume 
whioh later it is understood is to become the property ot 
Charle• r.adman. 

Anna !!laint.ained the house in San I>iego until the spring of 
1938. She went frequently to the Darelo.y for Tioits of 
varying duration but gradually she came to enJoy more and more 
being in San I>ieeo . Cad.nan was living tl'ere o.t the tir.e and 
was frequent vieitor, Louis Bangert and other looal musir.iana 
frequently came to see her , oldor assoclate• from La. Jolla and 
me1":1bor1 of the Grant f'e.mily resident there , ·•ere seen • and. a 
kindly , finely- competent young Wo1"".n , Frif'da who n.s a distant 
rel&tive , wu companion and houeokco{'lor for hor during the 
finsJ. year and did ruch to contribute to hPr comfort , For the 
years had demanded a certain toll of the Joyous Child , Not in 
any lessening of the ~~ntal chooriness , of the interest in 
things , of the healthy rsrsonality , or of the indomitable will , 
or the set determination to have her own way . But rather 
along the lines or sight and agility , The eyes began to dim 
with oataract , and abhorring as she doos eve.rythlng that in 
any wise., J)ertains to surgery or 1J1edio ine , she would neTer for 



•l.3& • 

"" 1nstfl.nt consider the operatiorw that would have removed the 
hrunpo1ing of her vision, f:ho o.lao found S1alking growlng more 
o.1:Cfioult for her , She yielded to tl,ia, inatead of :..eaiatir,g 
it., trith the resu.1t that 1.J:10 I"ovnting or de-acending or stair• 
is t.rJ,ri~ :f'01' her, c.nd the gotting into or out of an auto ia 
not ers.y. 

:aut th& urge to see J:'uros,c once more grew keen . The Joyoua 
Child wrote to her beloved Dorothy who for yeara ~.ad so 
5oncroualy supplied hor with libero.! allowance, word cB,me back 
f'rom London for the voyage to be undertaken if it.,,.. tboug'ht 
it .ould not be too trying , Then th~ plans •ere"""'-• wbich 
resulted in Anna. and the writer of theae lino making the 
journey together, When it waa auggeated that a ship direot 
from Los Arigelea to Germaey would sa-re the exhaua ting railroad 
trip aorosa the continent , Anna was all for it until she was 
told thl>.t such a voyage required four weeks t 6n all her 
previous 44 voyage• sha had uoed only the faatest possible 
boa ta , had gone to bed the moment she went on board and 
remained there until th<> steamer docked , The thought of tour 
••eeks oalled forth the horri1'1ed exolamation: 

FOUR\i~ii!,"!' Gottea Willen , I oan•t stay in bed tor 

CJ,e Hae infon,ed that she was not going to be per:nitted to 
stay in bed tor f'our weeke •• thAt she waa expected to be up 
and a.bout , not miss a meal and forget that auoh a thing as 
oea sicknese existed, lleluotantly she agreed to tha plan but 
it w~s with no slight skepticism and. mental perturbation that 
she entered her oabin on the Portland in Wilmington ( Loa 
An,:;ol.eo ) , that J.8th day of \!arch 193!) , The te.n dayu along 
t..)ie Uexioa.n and Central America.n ooa.t1t on a sea blue as thfi 
l!editerranoan and oalm &11 e.n inland lake made all thought of 
sea eickneau impossible , and w}lon the somewhat rougner wate111 
of the Caribbean and a storm in the North Atlantic were 
encountered , so accuatomed had Anna become to the motion that 
tl-iere too no dieeomf'ol't waa experienced . She missed not a 
meal during th~ antire t·our weelca , breald"u"'ed in her oabin 
but went to the dininr, room for lunch and C.inner and h-.d her 
afternoon coffee elther there or on deck . And waa she proud 
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of the • record • she thus made• It •as a triumph for her to 
know ohe could cross the ocean without being ill ••••• 

Land.ing •a• made f.ot the !look of Holland , and a rosy- cheeked 
jolly young Holle.ndcr Pho • thnnks to_ an Irish grandf&ther 
reJoiond in tte ourpri,in& nwnc of Johr,ny Rooney! -- took !ho 
travelJ.ors in his now De Soto au.to , across the loTelinesa of' 
Holland Just then in the first beauty of tulip tiue into 
Germany to Cologne . There night atop waa roade and ln all the 
bell- ring1ne; and 111011der ot an Y'a.ater Dvnday, the ride dor.n t},e 
llhine Valley was cort!nued ti"<' r,ext morning . Tliat afternoon the 
little to·,irn of He ,:ienJ-,citn OTl the Perg Strara,e r.aa reo.ched and 
we:t..ccMO wee, b<\il'lg ('I.J:tendt.d Artnt. and her oorrpanior, by he1· niece 
GrC'tol ruid her son '1.·elt.er . There was l'l"'Ueh ttbout wt,ioh to talk 
and not lea• t am,>n(l tJ,e rMpuntinga by the Joyous miUd 'tl'lle tile 
wonder or her four W~C'k8 voyage • without e mo~rt of 
sea- oiekness .a • the ox.ecllenoo or her atewt,..rdass "-·ho reJoiood 
in thn nane OT Frau Pwapc e.nd Whoso phyaieal build •as well 
described by t,bfl eoenomen, or tho k1ndl1neH or th" <laptain 
and the ore•• of tha Portland , and of th" exhUare.ting inotnr 
trip aoross Holland a.nd aoutfv:ard through Germany •••• 

And in this fl&:, the Joyous Child found herself onoe more in 
her native land , In the little inn of the llall>f>r l~ond on one 
or whose ehimneya a family or storks r.as nested ror n~arly 
twenty seasons, and which as a hostelry ha• existed for more 
thar two centur1~• Anna found comfort and home . She looked 
out of ber •1ndow into a garden planted with flo7era and ~1th 
huge nhestnut tre~s just coming into bloom. Gretel eatne daily 

;~~n~1~e:!~~-h~rk:•~~!o U~::!s:;n~~~:, d:r;~:!!on:::r :en::~::: 
!~t~'\.~:1!a:~~~h!~ ~=~!!; !~~~~=~ ~:~:h~:;: ~:o!w~~=1~ 
home 1n Da,r,,.eto.dt and Tith auto rides , trips to Heidelbr1·g 
and dreoaing of doll•, knitting ~nd writing , eight enJoyable 
weeks oame and •~nt . 

Thon the longing to see Dorothy waxed too strong to be 
longer reeiet~d . O~~ mor.nire fn June auto was t3ken to 
Franl<:f'ort , fifty m1nutee in pl•.ne landed the travellers in 
Cclo~c , anoth~r fifty ~irute• brought them to ~rnsscl• , ~~d ~ 
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little oTer an hour found them on Croydon Field i n the suburbs of 
London. Dorothy ' a faithful serTitor and helper Stanley , was 
there with the oar , newspaper reporters sought f or interv i e~s with 
the lady 88 years old who had jue t flown all the way from Germany , 
and an hour l a t e r the Joyou• Child hel d Dorothy i n her arms and 
was at home i n the charming• guest house• at 10 , Oakley Gardens . 

There f ollowed week• of happy Tieiting . Daily , Dorothy oame 
to spend time wi th Tante or had her to lunch or dinner i n her 
lovely near - by home in Swan Walk . There was a deal of shopping , 
and although Anna eould not do mueh walking about , she could 
enter the great stores , be wheeled about in a roll - chair , or 
else be seated and have the things she wished to see , brought 
to her ror inspection and selection . There were frequent dri ves 
about the city and in the Parks . One afternoon Hampton l"!ourt 
was visited and tea taken in the t.'1tre Inn where she and Fllen 
Terry had so often been. Accompanied by one of her• boys• 
from San Diego , Fmecy Shepherd a day of interest and delight 
waa spent motoring to Small Hy!he in Kent where Visa Terry spent 
her last day• &nd where the 'emorial her daughter Fdy has 
established in the oottage she oocupied , holds a great collection 
of mementoes and souvenir• . Fspecially interesting to Anna we re 
the costume• whioh the great actress left, and when the 
caretaker brought her the Lady Hacbeth costume which she herself 
had so rrequently donned when substituting for l,Uss Terry i n 
posing for the Sargent painting, fond memories and associations 
came nood i ng back. There was 1 on another day , luneh with Fdy 
and the living over of many hours of the pas t. There was a 
Joyous visit to Flsie Palmer now wife of the widely - recognized 
writer Leo lleyere their home being the Old Reetory situat e 
not tar fro111 Rarw l eh , a l:oTely rambling house • 1th beautiful 
gardens and a ~ealth of flowers . 

SeTen weeks slipped by . Tho writer felt he must return to 
the United States and Anna deoided she would go too . Auguet 6th 
they set aail on the Furopa and nine days later were in Loa 
Angeles , The house on Front Street in San Diego had been let 
for a year and therefore was not at disposal. 'But Room 518 waa 
alw ... ys available and there the Joyous Child established herself , 
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her kindly Frieda coming daily to oare for her and her needs , 
•Wally• appearing morning afternoon or evening to chat take 
her for drives or outing• , and oountless old- time friende 
dropping in to see her ane1 hear of her trip , 

Autumn merged into winter and with the approaoh or opring , 
the Wanderluat again woke in the spirit or Tante , She wanted 
to go baok to London! This time , she was going there to stay-
to • wait for the undertaker • as she laughingly phrased it , 
Dorothy was consulted by post and cable s.nd aa usual said 
"Come . • Plana were made , decision wa• reached and the house 
and all its content• in San Diego were definitely disposed or , 
being sold to the tenant• and to Mrs . Strong . Anna. waa now 
• free • -- there was nothing that bound her longer to 
California , She could go to Fngland with the feel that no 
place or belonging• oalled her back , On April 21 1939 , the 
Super- Chief began the rush across continent, on !he eve of 
the 26th the :ruropa steamed out of New York tl&rbor and the 
afternoon of l!Ay l , Anna was l and ing in Southampton , The 
little• guest- house• at 10 , Oakley Gardens was occupied 
so a week waa spent in Southampton and then , on a sunny 
Sunday afternoon , began the del1gh!ru1 drive with Stanley at 
the wheel , through the wonder of Fngliah springtime in the 
County of Kent , London and Dorothy! And the homey comfort• 
of the charming little house! 

There the Joyous Child ha• been all the summer through, 
When the crises came in Septembor , she wu •evacuated• and 
found congenial home• like living place in the lovely little 
Swan Motel in La.venham. Suffolk , some three hours by motor 
:f"rom London . 

And thus comes on llovember Third , the Birthday Ninety! 

Its celebrating will be quiet! but richly heaped with 
love , fond wishes and gracious ev deneea of devotion . 
l!eesagea from near and f"ar will bring assurance th&t the day 
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has not been overlooked , and that affection has not forgot •• • •• 

And as the ninetieth- a nd- f irst year begin• , Ann& will sit 
t here in sunshine at the threefold window i n the Swan , and look 
smiline b&cl< aoroas a life or wondrous riahneas , variety and 
oontent , and forward to happy , peaoeful daya that are yet 
to be-- the genial , loved, keenly alive • Tante • to all the 
world , and The J oyoua Chi.1.d •• • • • ••• 

Lugano • Swi ti:erland 
October , 1939 , H H, 
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